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Its On Trenton
For School Board
And Town Councils

The long pending face-off between the Board of Education and
the town councils of Scotch Plains and Fanwood may take place
today in Trenton. The n again, it may not, If the town fathers
have their way. A hearing before a Deputy Commissioner of the
N.J. Department of Education is scheduled, Fanwood Mayor Ted,
Trumpp said, however, that the Councils would like to have an'
extension of time,

"Quite frankly, the two Coun-
cils slmpl y don't have 20 dozen
people to digest the explanation
of the Board of Education with-
in a week's time." Trumpp re -
ferred to a 150-page response
which the Board of Education
has prepared in answer to a
16-page rationale which the two
governing bodies have supplied
to justify their cut of $969,000
in the $13 million budget de-
feated in a 4-to-l vote last Feb-
ruary,

Trumpp said the 150-page res-
ponse itself "proved the whole
point of why we are in Tren-
ton." If the district has the
personnel to prepare a 150-page
response and mimeograph it
within ten days, he's "glad to
rest his case on that issue alone,"
Trumpp said. He said he and
other Council members had r e -
quested a copy of the response
but none were available, only the
attorneys were provided with
copies the Mayor said.

Both parties have furnished
their written material to state
education officials. If a hearing
is held today, it has not yet been
determined when a decision would
be forthcoming on what would be
a practical budget for a "thorough
and efficient" budget here. How-
ever, if a decision is made at
the state level to restore the ma-
jor portion of the budget, munici-
pal officials have hinted strongly
that they intend to pursue the
issue further, including a court
appeal if necessary.

The Council rationale includes
a list of personnel which they
claim could be eliminated. In
eluded are some teacher aides,
administrators, and 34 teach-
ing positions. About $800,000 of
the $969,000 cut would be due
to elimination of positions.
Mayor Walter Grote said
the Councils had plotted the local
district in relation to similar
districts around It, and de-
termined that adding another
child here or there to classroom
sizes would still keep the district
well within class sizes recom-
mended by New Jersey Education
Association. Therefore, with the
elimination of certain teaching
positions, the schools would still
be within acceptable class sizes.

Although the two Councils for-
mulated a rationale to justify the
$969,000 after the budget defeat
in February, the two bodies en-
gaged a professional consulting
firm to take a look last month.
Grote said the professionals had
determined that the $969,000 was
"conservative," and had found
that another $300,000 could be
eliminated. However, although
the Councils now feel they are in
a position to justify $1,289,000 to
be eliminated, they will present
their rationale only for $969,000,
as charged by the state.

The Board of Education res-
ponse claims the 34 teaching
posts cannot be removed. The
Board indicates that 11 elemen-
tary classroom positions have al-

ready been eliminated over the
past four years because of de-
clining enrollments, and six gen-
eral class positions had already
been eliminated for 1974-75-the
budget in contention.

The Board also defends the lo-
cal student-teacher ratio of 14.5
as the exact median for all high
schools in the county, the 18.2
ratio for junior highs as already
higher than the county median, and
the 21.4 ratio for elementary as
only slightly lower than the county
median,

Grote has already taken issue
with the use of "medians," They
are meaningless, he says. They
only prove that exactly half have
more, half less.

Does the district have too many
administrators and supervisors?
The Councils think yes. The
Board says no. The Board says
Scotch Plains-Fanwood has
30 such positions, contrasted with
37 in Linden and Summit, 34
in Westfield, 4H in • PlRinfiald.

According to the Board res-
ponse, the local district has the
highest per student ratio for child
study teams in the county. There-
fore, addition of a third team is
justified, they claim. The coun-
cil rationale had proposed elim-
ination of almost a quarter mil-
lion for a third team because
the district is in the midst of lit-
igation in this area.

Teacher aides were included,
the Board says, to reflect com-
munity sentiment.

Bike Owners
In Fanwood —
Do You Know?

June 15, 1974 is the last
scheduled day to register your
bicycle in Fanwood?

. Registration is for all bi -
cycles having two wheels with
tires 20 inches in diameter or
more, and connected by a frame
and propelled by human power?

. The c'ost is 50 cents per bi-
cycle and each bicycle is inspec-
ted for safety,

. That if your bicycle is NOT
in good condition, you may still
register the bicycle and be given
more time to make proper re-
pairs?

Bicycle owners 16 years
and over need not take a safe
driving test?

. After June 30, all bicycles
ridden on Fanwood streets by
Fanwood residents must be reg -
istered or they will be operated
Illegally?

Register your bicycle June 15,
1974 at LaCrande School parking
lot, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. The Na-
tional Safety Council estimates
that for every 100 people there
are 40 bikes. This means about
3,800 bikes in Fanwood. Is yours
one?

Upon registration, all bikes
will be put into a computer in
the county which will aid in re-

Deadline Extension
Voted For Flood
Control Project

Parent! Is
Named By New
Association

Lt, Anthony J. Parentl, saf-
ety officer for the Fanwood Police
Department, has been elected to
the presidency of a new associa-
tion, the New Jersey police Traf-
fic Officers Association,

LT. ANTHONY j . PA RENT!
The group has been formed

to work toward uniform traffic
laws and enforcement proce-
dures in the communities of
the state, and to emphasize the
encouragement of traffic safety
in school curriculums and at
young ages for children.

Heretofore, similar organiza-
tions of safety officers existed
on the countywlde levels. The
larger scope afforded by a state-
wide group is expected to provide
the potential for greater stan-
dardization of the profession and
more cooperation between de-
partments in traffic safety,

Parenti has been a member of
the Fanwood department for 18

.years, He holds a degree in
Police Science from Rutgers and
has been safety officer in Fan-
wood since 1967. He Is a past
president of the Union County
Traffic Officers Association,

Plains Girl
Saves Brownie

Miss Ellen Raymer of Scotch
Plains has been cited with saving'
the life of a local Brownie Scout,
Ellen, a Senior Scout and Co-
leader of a Brownie troop, had
been attending a backyard swim
party. One of the youngsters
upon jumping into the pool began
having difficulty. Ellen, realiz-
ing this, jumped into the water
fully clothed and pulled the child
to safety,

turn of stolen bicycles when
found.

The ordinance requiring regis-
tration becomes effective June
30, after which date violations
will be enforced by police,

Originally, the June 15 regis-
tration was to have taken place
at Borough Hall, LaGrande lot
represents a switch in location.

See you there . . . . on your bike I

Citizens' Group Changes

Mind About Effectiveness

Of Original Program
The Scotch Plains Township Council voted last week to grant an ex-

tension on the completion date for an elaborate flood control project
designed to relieve flood-prone areas In Scotch Plains. Just as they
voted the delay to Conti Construction Company, Hugo Diaz, president
of Concerned Citizens (a citizens group concerned with flood
problems) told the Council that the Concerned Citizens don't want
the project after all.

The project under discussion
is not the elaborate Green Brook
improvement anticipated for
many communities, to be built by
the Army Corps of Engineers.
Instead, it Is an improvement
dating back to before last Aug-
ust's severe flooding. It is a
jointly funded project being un-
dertaken by the state and the
township to cure flooding along
the north side of Route 22.

Diaz noted that he had orig-
inally favored the project. How-
ever, ever sines last August1 L.
floods, the Green Brook has bean
filled In with sediment and water
being re-routed across Route 22
to the northwest quadrant of
Scotch Plains could no longer be
carried by the Green Brook, he
said. The waters would be car-
ried from the Green Brook to the
Cedar Brook,

"When Route 22 acted as a
detention basin, we got flooded
out," Diaz said, "Now, the
water would be channeled faster
into the -Green Brook, In doing
something good in the name of
flooding, you would actually be
endangering the northwest sec-
tor."

Diaz asked for reexamlnation
in light of topographical chan-
ges resulting from August, 1973
floods.

Mayor Walter Grote assured
Diaz that he would refer his
concern to hydraulic experts and
would seek an opinion,

Diaz was praised by several
councilman for his efforts on the
Green Brook Flood Committee,
He was responsible for Initiating
a subcommittee to seek short
range solutions for area com-
munities until long-range im-
provements can be completed.

The request for an extension
of the completion date was nec-
essary, according to Conti Con-
struction, because of material
shortages, November 1 Instead of
May is the new date.

The Council granted per-
mission to Coastal Group Man-
agement Corporation to erect an
eight-by-eight foot sign, Illum-
inated from within, at 2510 Route
22, to mark a Burger King Res-
taurant. The proposed restaur-
ant has occasioned considerable
objection from neighborhood
residents. The sign approval
was recommended by the Board of
Adjustment, which body found that

it would not be detrimental to
health, welfare, or safety of resi-
dents.

Councilman Larry Ne%vcomb
voted affirmatively for the sign,
but only because the sign itself
is not contended by the neighbors,
who objecf to tHe entire concept
of the restaurant, which is al-
ready decided, he noted. New-
comb is opposed to the restaur-
ant, but the sign is only
secondary, he felt. Councilman
Albert Theurer voted negatively.
He does not favor the restaurant,
and feels the sign dwasn't havBtQ
be as large. It detracts from
the neighborhood to have such a
big sign, he said. The sign will
be at the front of the restaur-
ant and no higher than the res-
taurant to avoid it shining above
into the residential neighborhood.
The Burger King will be located
in a 8-3 business zone.

The Green Forest Park ten-
nis courts would be resurfaced
under provisions of an ordinance
allocating $15,000 from revenue
sharing for this purpose, In a
similar ordinance, another
$15,000 would be appropriated
for construction of a park stor-
age house at Kramer Manor, The
house would be located near
the tennis courts, and would also
come from revenue sharing, A
third new ordinance calls for re-
surfacing of Senger Place and in-
stallation of curbs and parking
lot around the northside fire
house , Cost would be $20,000
from revenue sharing. The three
ordinances have a June 18 pub-
lic hearing.

The Council, Manager and
Planning Board will review a
recommendation from Mrs. Ar-
lene McKenna of the Environ-
mental Commission that a noise
control ordinance be adopted.

Freeholders
In Fanwood
Tonight

The Union County Board of
Freeholders will be accessible
to local citizens tonight, as
they hold one of their regularly
scheduled meetings in Fanwood
Borough Hall,

The freeholders recently adop-
ted a new meeting approach,
moving out into the various county
municipalities for meetings.

The time is 8 p.m. - the ad-
dress is Watson Road,



It's Summer —
Do You Know
Where Your Children Are?

The countdown to summer begins about now. just another short
week and the school doors will burst open, spilling thousands of
children upon the community for many weeks. Where will our child-
ren go? How will they be entertained? There are a number of rich
sources of activity available for Summer, '74 - particularly for the
younger ranks. Here's a rundown.

First the Recreation Commis-
sions. Richard E. Marks, Jr. ,
Superintendent of Recreation In
Scotch Plains, has announced that
all parks open on Monday, June
24, from 9 a.m. to noon, 1 p.m.
to 4 p.m. and 6 p.tn, to 8 p.m.
In addition, Evergreen and Ter-
rill Junior High will have super-
vision from 9 to noon, 1 to 4,
and Shackamaxon from 9 to noon
only. Muir School will not be
operated as a recreational
facility this year due to reno-
vations. Popular activities will
include games, tournaments, arts
and crafts, special events, book-
mobile, summer baseball lea-
gue. Junior Olympics, football
clinic, movies, t r ips,

Fanwood will sponsor its cus-
tomary summer playground pro-
gram as well. LaOrande and
Forest Road open on the 24th -
with hours of 9 to noon, 1 to 4
for eight weeks. Games, crafts,
tournaments, t r ips, baseball lea-
gue, special event days, etc, are
the order of business.

A tennis program is a rela-
tive newcomer in the area of
kids activities this year in Scotch
Plains. The program will be an-
nounced at three different times
during the summer for beginners.
There will also be a tennis tour-
nament for all children during the
final weeks of summer, and
a youth tennis team is being or-
ganized by the combined Recrea-
tion Commissions of Scotch
Plains and Fanwood to provide
talented "players with an oppor-
tunity for competition in intra-
town leagues, with Ted Whlteomb
of Fanwood at the helm.

Golf anyone? jon Ballinger,
Golf Pro at Scotch Hills, will
conduct a golf program there,
commencing June 28, and meeting
every Friday at 1 p.m. for boys
and girls ages 10 through 16,

Wednesday night is Family En-
tertainment Night all summer for
Fanwood residents. The Recrea-
tion Commission will sponsor
some form of entertainment ev-
ery week at dusk on Friday night
in LaGrande Park. Maybe
movies, maybe live entertain-
ment, and maybe even some fun
old-fashioned type series movies
continuing week after week.
Bring chairs and blankets,

The popular teen center for
high school students begins under
the Scotch Plains Recreation pro-
gram - June 24 is starting date,
the teen center operates weekly
Monday through Thursday from
7;30 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. for
seven weeks. The scene is
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High -
admission is I.D. card, the teen
program is open to all youngs-
ters in the community. For star-
ters , the popular rock group
"Garage" will entertain at the
High School Cafeteria on June
25,

Fanwood Recreation promises
something for the athletically
inclined teenager in the form
of a county-wide baseball league.
Watch for further news here.

All Recreation Commission
activities require registration -
and Mr, Marks and Jerome
Boryea, who heads Fanwood's
Commission suggest early sign-
ups at the parks.

SUMMER SCHOOL
Summer school sounds like a

drag to some people - but to
others who are veryfamiliar with
the local program, it 's a rich
source of exciting activity.
There 's far more than a course
for the students who are flunk-

ing math and/or English.
Dozens and dozens of teenagers

spend every summer deeply in-
volved In Summer Theatre Musi-
cal Comedy Workshop. Annually,
this program goes on at Terrlll
Junior High, occupying many
hours of teenage time, culminat-
ing in an August full scale musi-
cal comedy production. Anyone
entering 7th grade may try out "-
those who are completing sen-
ior year are welcome. Tryouts
are June 14 and 15 at the high
school. Remember - there's
more to a musical comedy than
actors and actresses. Help is
needed in lighting, make-up, cos-
tumes, musical accompaniment,
etc,

A three-week course is offered
for $60. It includes four hours
a day, five days per week, 8 a.m.
to noon of studio work, with em-
phasis on techniques of drawing
and painting in still life, nature
and figure composition.

For a teenager, perhaps
conquering driving might repre-
sent well-spent summer hours.
Driver Education is offered by
the Scotch Plains-Fanvvood sum-
mer school, for $80, The pro-
gram Includes a total of 36 hours
(30 hours of comprehensive driv-
ing, six of in-car training),

Reading Improvement is yet
another offering.

Music buffs know the score
of the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Summer Music School, Designed
for beginning, intermediate and
advanced students in 4th through
12th grades, the summer music
school provides for full five
weeks or any combo, of weeks of
onstruction, Instrumental stu-
dents receive 10 hours of instruc-
tion per week for $9 per week.

The breakdown is 1/2hour.class
lessons, 1/2 hour music funda-
mentals class, 1/2 hour band or
orchestra, 1/2 hour choir.

Getting into the more mundane
but necessary areas, the Sum-
mer Session provides for ele-
mentary age students Remedial
Reading and Math. There are
two sessions of 75 minutes each,
8;15 to 8:30 and 9:55 to 11:25,
all classes beginning on Monday,
June 24, Junior High students
are offered Language Arts and
Math, two sessions of 120 minu-
tes each, 8 to 10 and AO-05 to
12-05 daily. Much more informa-
tion and detailed announcement
and registration sheets on any
area of the Summer School Pro-
gram are available from Director
Terry Riegel, Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School.

Something new in town for
Summer of 1974. It's "Out-
reach," a program sponsored by
RESOLVE, a professional youth
counseling service funded by the
state for Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood teenagers. Outreach will be
designed for kids in grades 9
through 12. It'll be a place to
go in the evening, with activities
such as open dialogues between
young people and adults, com-
munication skill groups, rap ses-
sions with police, encounter
yourself sessions, interest
groups, music, a place to relax,
talk, think. Outreach will be con-
ducted in community buildings.
Further info, is available from
RESOLVE, 1834 Front Street,
Scotch Plains.

The YMCA has activities gal-
ore I There is the ever popular
Learn To Swim program for
kids 3-1/2 toenteringfirst grade.

Several camps are sponsored
by the Y - Weeto for 3-1/2 to
those who have not completed
kindergarten, and Makawakma
for Grades 1 to 7 are just two.
Special summer memberships
are available - and they provide
an entree to the beautiful Y
pooll

"Night Train" was a new-
comer to the Y program last sum-
mer, and the train will be back on
the tracks a p i n , Co-sponsored
by jaycees, it will be espec-
ially for junior high. This year,
the pool building will be the •
scene, dates to be announced.

The Village Shoe Shop

Best Buy
In Town

Compart Prices
On Our Special
Luncheon and
Dinner Menus

Continental Cuisine

Colonial Atmosphere

Entertainment
Wed. thru Sat.

Call 322.4224

All Major Credit Cards Honored

oust Inn
366 PARK AVE,, SCOTCH PLAINS

tore with Children in mind"

TRIDERTTE
SHOi

425 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS
Telephone 322-5539.

Normal & Corrective Footwear

1*3

176^
Give a unique piece of

American Indian jewelry
NECKLACES, PENDANTS, EARRINGS,

BRACELETS, BELTS, BUCKLES

& WATCHBAND5
For Women - . . and Mtn

•
One-of-a-lsind

Wedding Gifts
GLASS - CERAMICS - METAL

QUILTS - HAND CRAFTS

Hew shipments or* extra fine
mineral and petrified wood
items have arrived along with
lots or* new pottery and planters

m

FAST CUSTOM FRAMING

NEEDLEWORK STRETCHED

3

3

3

3
1

Open Daily
Man. -Sat .

10-5
BankAmericard

Adjacent to the Fanwood post Office
265 South Ave., Fanwood, N.J,

322-4424

An Integrated College Preparatory School

Summer session June 20 - August 2
Grades 6-12 for boys and girls
Review courses and credit courses.

(English, History, Mof/j and Languages)
Accredited by the State of New Jersey

Basketball and Wrestling Clinic
June 24 - 28

Call 754-1882 For Information

WATCHUNG LAKE CLUB
Stirling Rd, Watchung, NJ

1974 MEMBERSHIP"
Husband & Wife -$120 Husband, Wife £ One Child

Additional Children r $15 each
Initiation Fee 1st year sjn,OQ~ '

For additional information call
JOHN McDONOUGH

755-9686

•$135
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This rubble pile was once a station wagon. The car held 10 youngsters, two of whom were killed
when the ear went out of control in North Avenue, Fanwood on Saturday night.

Two Killed And Eight
Hurt In Speeding Car

The first double traffic fatality in Fanwood's history occurred
last Saturday night, June 10, when two Westfield teenagers were
killed and eight other passengers injured. The accident occurred
when a station wagon driven by Alan Chip Conlin, 17, of 217 Mary-
land Street, Westfield, and .carrying nine other teenage passen-
gers, went out of control in North Avenue on a curve in the vicinity
of Morse Avenue, jumped the curve, and traveled about 200 feet,
landing on the lawn in front of the Michael Guarraia home at 478
North Avenue,

Conlin was pronounced dead
at the scene, Thomas Graham,
16, of 1512 Boulevard, died in
Muhlenberg Hospital on Sunday
morning of head injuries incurred
in the accident.

Eight other Westfield young
people were also hospitalized,
They included Donna Benln-
ato, 17, of 609 Drake Place, who
was riding in the front seat
between the two youths who were
killed; Stanley Urban, 16, of 63
Cottage Place; James Devona, 15,
of 120 N, Cottage Place; Kathy
Ridge, 15, of 214 Grove Street,
Michael Muth, 14, of 1509 Pine
Grove Avenue, These five were
treated and then released from
the hospital. Three other pa s -
sengers Richard Graham, 18,
brother of the dead youth;
Daniel Carnegie, 14, of 111 Cot-
tage Place, and Marie Romeo, 12,
of 609 Drake place, were r e -
tained, the girl with a broken
right arm, the Graham youth with
head injuries, and the Carnegie
boy with a concussion.

As reconstructed by Fanwood
Police Lt, Anthony J. Parentl,
who Is investigating the accident
with Officer Joseph Patersen, the
car was traveling "in excess of
70 miles per hour," when it hit
the curve. There is absolutely
no way a car traveling in ex-
cess of 70 miles per hour could
negotiate that curve unless it
were driven by a racing driver
who had the whole road to him-
self, Parenti said. Although the

police of Fanwood have since
made recommendations for im-
provement's in visibility in the
area, these improvements were
only suggested because police
have had an opportunity for very
extensive study of the curve be-
cause of the accident, Parenti
stressed that the centrifugal
force pulling a car to the right,
going over 70 on that curve,
could not be offset by any actions
of a driver, whether he were to
try to swerve left, brake, etc,
"Going at that speed on that
curve, the driver was at the point
of no return," parenti said.

Some of the teenagers were
related - two brothers, two cou-
sins, two stepsisters - and from
the same neighborhood. They
were returning to Westfield from
Cranbury Lake in Sussex County,
Beer cans were found in the car
and at the accident scene, and

police are investigating the pos-
sibility that alcohol may have been
a factor.

When the group reached the exit
of Route 78, in Watchung, Miss
Benlnato took the wheel and drove
through Scotch Plains and to the
intersection of Martina Avenue
and Midway Avenue in Fanwood,
when Conlin insisted on taking over
the driving again, Parenti sals .
He made a left turn into Mid-
way (which later turns into
North), and leaned on the gas
pedal, Parenti says he has
learned. Some of the other pas-
sengers urged him to slow down.

The automobile careened from
the curb, knocking down some
small trees and scraping a te le-
phone pole before being stop-
ped by two parked ears in the
"driveway of the Guarraia home.
The cars were damaged, and the
station wagon flipped over and
was discovered upside down.

Parenti said the accident
occurred at l l ;09 , and by the
time he reached the scene
around 11:30, all ten teenagers
had been removed from the scene
and were on their way to the
hospital. The Fanwood Rescue
Squad members literally pulled
the car apart with their hands, in
a massive effort to get at the
passengers. Parent! reported.
Ambulances from Scotch Plains

Continued On Page 25

We are your
WEDDING

ATTENDANTS GIFT
HEADQUARTERS

See oil our now, different Gifts
for Bridesmaids and Ushers now!.
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TEMPLE BETH EL
PLAiNFiELDS

| Conservative Congregational Religious School 1

| Modern Curriculum Bar & Bat Mitzvah Preparation |
| junior Congregation |

1 Registration now baing accBptmd for 1974-75 school yaar §

1 Information at Temple,Office I
1 225E. 7th St., Plainf ield.NJ. • 1
I 756-2333 I
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FROM SPECIAL
With each purchase of a corsage

for $5.00 or more ...included wi l l

be a FREE lOUTONNSiRI

from

Wedding
Specialists

Arrangements
from 56 00

Come See Us and Compare Our Prices and Quality

1608 EAST SECOND STREET
322-5777

Funeral
Arrangements

MON,THRU SAT
9:30 to 5:00 ,«tt

A. Locket, holds 2 photos,
Sis.oo

B. Jeweled open-heart Pond-
ant, Stirl, Silvor, , . , .$7,50

C. Adjustable Cult, Pearl ring,
Stirling Silver .. . . . .$7.aO

D. Key Protactor ; 'bus ies t '
key easily removnd when
parking, etc, . . . . . . . .S5.00

Purse Pen, hvy. yellow
gold olflctroplate .. . .$6,30

F. U ihor ' i Cull. F irl Tie
Tack §3.00

G, Diamond Tin Ta SI0.00

H. Personal Initial Cuff Link
Set §10.00

JEWELERS
BLUE STAR SHOPPING CENTER
WATCHUNG, N,J. 322=2166

DISTINCTIVE CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMING

FRAME SHOP
B ORIGINAL • WATER • SlGNEO LIMITED

OILS COLORS EDITIONS

475 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS
Corner Westfield Ave.

CARMEN'S JEWELERS
DIAMONDS • WATCHES - FINE JEWELRY

ALL SALES & REPAIRS
DISCOUNTED§: WATCHES & JEWELRY

REPAIRED

APPRAISALS

Established here for 20 years

1420 South Ave P1 ainfield

Highest P r i ces Pa id for
DIAMONDS & O L D GOLD

755-1151 I
(Opposite- Finosi Supermarket! ?

Subscribe to the "TIMES
See Coupon Page Five
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In Our Opinion
Slimmer Jobs

As those last few hoc days of another school year
seem to drag by, kids, teachers and maybe even parents
find themselves well ready for a respite in the form of
summer vacation. Within the Scotch Plains-Fan wood
community, there is very little poverty and there
are many very fortunate families who are able to
provide their children with swim clubs, day camps,
vacations, and the many other diversions which
make summer such a treat. However, even on the
local scene, parents worry constantly that the child-
ren will be able to fill their days with meaningful
activities, That's why we bring you our listing of
things to do this summer, in this week's issue.

Our community appears to have an abundance of
ways to fill the long, hot days. There are camps
and schools and playgrounds and parks. However,
we'd like to suggest that children also benefit enor-
mously from volunteer work. In planning a summer
for a child, It might be wise to take a look at ways
i n which a child or even a neighborhood group of

hildren might serve that same community that pro-
ides so well, An organization-minded mother or two

night check around town. Kids could help with the
ature center undersvay in Fanwood, they could lend

a hand in collecting litter in parks, perhaps they could
assist at libraries, spell those volunteers who man
recycling drives . It takes a little imagination to
keep kids busy , , , , but there are many ways to
fill the days well if one but looks around the commun-
ity.

Fly The Flag
Nearly two centuries ago, on June 14,1777, the Con-

tinental Congress adopted the Stars and Stripes as
the official United States flag. On next Friday, offi-
cially designated by law as Flag Day, Americans can
appropriately celebrate the anniversary of that historic
event by flying the flag.

Although the Stars and Stripes was the first truly
national flag, it was based on a number of earlier
colonial and Revolutionary War flags which bore such
resolute inscriptions as "Conquer or Die," "Liberty,"
"An Appeal to Heaven," and the famous "Don't
Tread on Me."

General George Washington explained the evolu-
tion and symbolism of the Stars and Stripes in these
words.- "We take the star from Heaven, the red from
our mother country, separating it by white stripes,
thus showing that we have separated from her, and
the white stripes shall go down to posterity repre-
senting l iberty."

Early versions of the nation's official flag continued

to lack uniformity. Some bore stars in a circle, others
in columns. In 1794, the flag even gained two
tional stripes. Then, in 1818, the flag reverted back
to 13 stripes representing the original colonies, and
it %vas decided that each new state would be rep-
resented by a star on the union of the flag,

. Each time sve recite the Pledge of Allegiance, we
do so to two things: a symbol, "Tha Flag," and what
that symbol stands for, "The Republic." This is
perhaps unique in the world. Elsewhere, citizens
swear loyalty to a country - their homeland. An
American, however, swears his loyalty to a nation
with a particular form of government: a Republic,
with "liberty and justice for al l ."

Although the United States is still a junior among
the family of nations, that form of government, em-
bedded in our Constitution, is now the oldest on
earth. Let's show our pride in this priceless heri-

|6 by pulling that flag out of the closet on Friday
ind flying i t , : "

Pot News
Dr. David Powelson, who as director of student

health at the University of California made headlines
by saying marijuana was harmless and should be sold
openly, has changed his tune.

Powelson recently told a Senate Internal Security
sub-committee he has changed his mind since that
1965 statement, after seven years of Study of the
effects of prolonged use of marijuana.

Students and teachers using the drug over a pro-
longed period of time have been injured by it, he
now asser t s . The usual pattern, he says, is a les -
sened ability to think sequentially then a loss of
memory and finally the loss of reasoning ability.

Of course, common sense told us from the be-
ginning any drug which puts users in a pink-cloud

world » making them content to sit around idly and
do nothing, is harmful. All kinds of additional harm-
ful effects have recently been discovered, including a
loss of virility. Students and professors (often as
idealistic as their students) who have in the past been
apologists for marijuana, are at last (thankfully)
coming back down to earth.

"There's Mother's Day and
Father's Day. When is

Kid's Day?"

Your Man in Congress
BY MATTHEW RINALDQ

Dear Editor;
. It has come to my atten-
tion that membership in the
Scotch Plains Rescue Squad
is open only to males over
the age of 21, I am writ-
lug to suggest that the Squad
immediately take action to
rectify this situation, which
is probably illegal and cer-
tainly unsvlse.

The exclusion of all wo-
men, as well as 18-21 year
old men, deprives the Res-
cue Squad and the entire
town of a valuable r e -
source. Since all r e s i -
dents of Scotch Plains rely
on the assumed avilability
of the squad in any em-
ergency, it is to all of our
advantage to have the larg-
est membership consistent
with efficient operation.
Unless there are squad
members to cover every
hour and every day of the
week, none of us can be a s -
sured that an ambulance,
and trained personnel,
would arrive if we ever
had to call for them.

At this point in time
there are probably more
women than men available
during daytime hours; it
would therefore seem wise
for the Rescue Squad not
only to change its official
policy, but to actively en-
courage applications from
all Interested and available
members of the com-
munity.

Sincerely,
BARBARA B. WECKER

Dear Sir;
As a sophomore who had

newly entered the high
school over 2-1/2 years
ago, I wrote a letter to the
editor of the Fanscotian
(S.P.F.H.S. newspaper)da-
ted November 3, 1971, in
which I expressed my belief
that fundamental changes in
the basic system of educa-
tion were necessary at the
high school, I felt that de-
spite student freedoms at
the senior high, there were
"many more basic educa-
tional problems which must
be examined and changed,"

As a member of the grad-
uating class of 1974, I con-
tinue to regard major r e -
form vital to the high
school. Contrary to the
popular public belief, the
high school is an education-
ally rigid, constricting, and
demoralizing institution, If
demoralizing institution.
It Is so bad that many stu-

den t s regard their high
school years as something
which merely "has to be
gotten through," For these

students, high school has
been valuable only for the
friendships made,

The fact is that by the
time many Students are
seniors, high school is no
longer taken seriously,
Something must be done to
change this situation.

So far, the public debate
between the Board of Edu-
cation, the high school ad-
ministration, and various
reactionary c i t i z e n ' s
groups has not concerned
Itself with the genuine qual-
ity and character of educa-
tion in this town, but only
with how much money
should be spent main-
taining the present unfor-
tunate system.

It is high time the vari-
ous community groups, in-
cluding students, openly
and sincerely considered
exactly what it is they
want the schools in this
town to be,

Some progress must be
made soon In maklngthe high
school more flexible and
sensitive to the people who
spend three years of their
lives there.

Sincerely,
MICHAEL BALLON

Dear Sir;
We, the undersigned

members of the Execu-
tive Board of Park Jr.
High P.T.A., should like
to request that the agenda
be opened up at the Regu-
lar Monthly Public Meet-
ings of the Board of Edu-
cation to provide an op-
portunity for public discus-
sion prior to the time of
the official vote.

Very truly yours,
Eileen Cameron
Barbara Gibbons
Diane Dill
Mary E, Sullivan
Laura Antas
Marie Soriano
Dorothy E. Rigby
Florence A. Clark
Gladys Douches
Laura Schreiber
Johh Murray
Selma Kaufman
jean Poize
Heanne Holback
Maureen Mawby
Debbie Fleagle
jan Link
Jeanne Pauly
Sheila Sullivan
Patricia Deprospero
Dorothy Haggerty

Copy to: Mr. W, Boright,
Mr. P, Britten, Mr, D,
Brownawell, Mr, R, Carl-
son, Mrs. E, Holback, Mr.
P. Labasi, , Mr. F. j , La-
berge, Mrs. R. Mason,
Mrs, L, Reilly, Mr. F,
Schwlerlnz

For publication .LETTERS TO THE EDITOR must
be signed and Include the writer's address. If
requested, the identity of the writer may be with-
held from publication at the discretion of The
TIMES. Wherever-possible letters should be con-
fined to one or one and one half double spaced type-
written pages, Long letters must frequently be
jmitted because of space limitations.

For the first time since the New Deal days of heavy
deficit spending. Congress is moving to reclaim its
power over the national purse to thwart runaway
spending and inflation.

In "fact by the time this report reaches you, the
House'and Senate conference committee may have
•loreed on a mechanism to control government spend-
Inr throiHi a system of budget priorities and by
establishing watchdog budget committees to keep
a close rein on spending,

I voted for the new spending controls last December,
and the overwhelming vote of the House and Senate in
favor of the budget controls is the strongest evidence

•so far that Congress is digging in its heels to battle
inflation, .

Oniv three months after 1 was sworn into office
ind confronted the new budget. It became apparent
rim there was no effective method fur making rational
spendin- mid uxlnc decisions. My first speech on the
floor of ihc House, in March J 973, proposed anew
bu.h'ei rwuroi procedure; in fact, the Senate and House
bills are very cluse to what I had recommended as
a member of a five-man committee of freshman Re-
publican Congressmen which studied the need for bud-
aet control reforms.

Huge deficits that have steadily piled up, and new
borrowing by government has seriously aggravated in-
flation. Though inflation Is a worldwide problem and
there are various other demand and supply pressures
at work, government can dampen the fires by avoiding
new deficits, It can - and must - set an example for
the rest of the economy.

It is one reason why 1 recently voted against r a i s -
ing the national debt ceiling. The debt limit has been
punctured so often that It is nothing more than a
dry bubble. Instead, it should serve as a firm limit
to control borrosvlng.

The budget controls for which I fought and voted
fix an overall target of federal surplus or deficit,
set a ceiling on all federal outlays, and assign priori-
ties by dividing the total among 14 broad categories
such as defense, health, and agriculture.

Anyone who has studied the mammoth budget, which
is measured in pounds as well as hundreds of bil-
lions of dollars, realizes that it is an overwhelming
task to keep control over spending. Including programs
that have accumulated among various federal agen-
cies over the decades and are continued from one
year to the next, I have proposed-that all of these
programs be reviewed to determine whether they
are realizing their goals. Those that have either
achieved their purpose or are no longer necessary
should be phased out or quickly terminated.

The proposed compromise bill also would check
. the absolute .power of the White House to Impound

funds voted by Congress, sometimes over a Pres i -
dential veto. The courts have already decided in a
few cases that Impoundments violated the authority
of Congress. Under the new bill, the president must
obtain Congressional permission to impound funds.
However, if he merely wants to delay an outlay or
to hold it up for technical rather than broad policy
reasons, he simply has to notify Congress, He cannot
proceed if one chamber votes to block this course
of action.

Given the fact that the White House has been in
actual control of spending and managing the bud-
get, It Is vital that Congress reassert its full consti-
tutional responsibility in this area. If Congress
must be blamed for being a big spender, it ought to

know what it is doing.
Inflation is our number one enemy. It could wreck

our economy, ruin business, raise unemployment,
and threaten our public and private institutions. A
concerted effort by government, business and the
public is required to combat inflation. The pro-
posed new budget controls represent a positive Sign

that Congress finally will get tough, and that we may
Start turning the corner on Inflation in the months
ahead.

Dear Editor;
The "Concert in the

Park" held Sunday, June
9, 1974 at LaGrande Park
was indeed an excellent
presentation thanks to the
Fanwood Recreation Com-
mittee, the Scotch Plains
Recreation Committee and
the award winning High
School band.

I hope this is just the

beginning and that there
will be more. Consid-
eration should be given to
a longer concert and to the
possibility of evening con-
certs.

Those who could not be
there missed a very en-
joyable afternoon.

Sincerely,
HANK FRIEDRICHS
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Local Students And
Teachers Will Attend
Anthropological Meet

By ELAINE SOFFER
Next November, seven Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School stu-

dents and anthropology teachers Richard Call and Linda jawell will
attend the American Anthropological Association Convention in Mexico
City,

Seniors David Balliet, Tom
Cooke and Sue Fink and juniors
Bob Anderson, Daniel Bergman,
Steve Reisi and K, C, Turnbull,
along with the two anthropology
(study of man) Instructors, will
present their original research
papers at their own seminar.

The seminar will focus on the
middle class high school and will
discuss the student, teacher, com-
munity and school board, accord-
ing to Ms. Jewell, She said the
group will try to present an "ov-
erview of the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood school system."

Some of the topics that the
era will cover are parent,
pectatlon, attitudes toward ci
In the schools, cheating, die,,
ways In which teachers and =
dents change in varying ,
lions and the open vet"
closed classroom.

Never before has a
group sponsored a se
almost 73 year exr
convention. Last
first time, a studr-
chow, from thr
presented a par
entire seminar.

The student ar.
ar will be one
City, Accord!,
most presenter
degrees, are coL
or are anthropol

Ms, Jewell stat
will be no one therm
ventlon. Each semim
about a different topic.

The annual Anthroj,

Convention is a "sounding board
for all the anthropologists1 re-
search discovered that year,"
said Ms. Jewell. New ideas will
be presented, and new textbooks
and films about anthropology will
be on display.

Research papers will be dis-
cussed and criticized in sem-
inars.

Anthropologists from
and Central Arner*
tend the r e -
take i"'

A summary of the entire sem-
inar was submitted to the Asso-
ciation by the group, and than
each student and teacher sent a
synopsis of his individual paper.

All of the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood anthropology students
who submitted summaries of
their papers had them accepted.
These students were in either
Ms. Jewell's or Mr. Call's an-
thropology class last year or the
first semester of this year.

The complete papers will not
be seen by the Association until
the convention. The students do
not need their finished papers
until next November.

The group's acceptance is, ac-
cording to Ms. Jewell. "<• «""**i
hono*- '"

Annual 1st Day of Summer Sale

Monday June 17

CELEBRATE SUMMER!

10 A.M.-MIDNIGHT

Off Everything!
FRAMING, PAINTINGS, MIRRORS,

SCULPTURE, OBJETS D'ART, COLLECTOR
PRINTS, RUGS - EVERYTHING!

for your shopping enjoyment

CLASSICAL GUITAR - 4-6 P, M.

Refreshments 10 A.M. - 5 P.M.

Wine & Cheese - 5 P.M. - Midnight

wain's «&rt Wliate
317 WEST FRONT STREET, PLAINFlf LD, NEW JERSiY - (201) 75§1707

Matter Charge, Bank Amarieard and Handl-Chsrga

BUY OF THE WEEK

"TRANSFERRED EXECUTIVE"
Offers his better than new Colonial Split Level centered
on a beautiful acre of plush grounds in south Scotch
Plains. Center Hall, paneled family room w/patio doors,
large up to the minute kitchen, formal dining room, raised
living room. Four bedrooms w/2 baths on one level-
'••ids room or additional den and 1/2 bath at grade level,

•"ater heat • central air conditioning • all new wall to
g Pride of ownership is reflected through-

^aculate home

$79,900.

Eves: Marie C. Wahlberg 753-4524
Maurice Duffy 889-7583
Henry Crane 232-5194
Ruth C. Tate 233-8656

Members: V'estfield
Somerset

i i l d
*

t f
piainfield M.L.S.

oard of Realtors
oard of Realtors

?ETERSOn-HlllGLE

!—- ft U Ji-B

INSURANCE m VITAMINS

What kind of vitamin do you take? There are,so many
varieties that only a professional can tell which is the
one for you.

Insurance is like that. You can order what you think
is right through a mail order company • or even buy i t
over-the-counter in a discount department store, If you
do, you'll probably get what that particular company's
leading item is, whether or not it 's good for YOU.

That's why we think it 's important to insure through a
professional agency who wil l create the proper insurance
program for you and your pDCketbook through the service
of one of several insurance companies he represents.

PETERSON-RINGLE
AGENCY

350 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS, N. j , 07076
TEL. 201-322-5800

Y O u R/Independent
. Insurance § / A G E N T

SIHVI i YOU FIBST

is/

PERSONAL, COMMERCIAL, LIFE INSURANCE
BONDS - MUTUAL FUNDS - ESTATE PLANNING

THE TIMES

Fi l l In This Subscription
Blank And Get The

TIMES Mailed To
Your Home

m

m
S/5

m

1

1600 East Second Street
Scotch Plains, N- J-

Please enlei my subscuption to THE TIMES fos one • 1 *
yeai Attached is S5.00 i check cashi to covei cost
of same

Name

Addiess



Agenda For
Plans Board
Meeting

Michael Cornacchia of the
Scotch Plains Planning Board
announces Che following agenda
for the public meeting, Monday,
June 17, to be held at 8:15 p.m.
in the Council Chambers in the
Municipal Building on Park Ave-
nue,

Subdivision Committee recom-
mendations include Raia, Lufrano
and Improta, Final on 1350
Cooper Road, Block 317F, Lot
32, four new lots, and a public
hearing on subdivision requested
by Patricia D, Murphy, contract
purchaser of two lots located at
1441 S, Martine Avenue.

Site plan Committee reports of
the disposition of the following
applications for site plan appro-
vals;

Flainfield Holding Corpora-
tion, proposed new light indus-
trial area and office building for
M-l zone located at 2540 Plain-
field Avenue.

Richard Schneider, 121 Garden
Apartment units, located on Old
Lake Avenue, Block 312D, Lot 1.

K.C.'s Donate

Finally, a site plan for Poling
Oil Company located at 2283
South Avenue, Block 210, Lots 27
and 28, to erect new one-story
office building and addition of an
office to front of existing garage
building with extension of garage
to the rear.

The public is also notified that
there will be no public meeting
of the planning Board during the
month of August.

Two new alternates have been
named to the Planning Board.

George Sigmund, residing at
1627 Frank Street in Scotch
Plains has been a resident since
1969, He received a B,S, de-
gree from Rutgers University and
is presently employed as a tea-
cher with the Essex County Car-
eer Center,

Robert John?on, 422 Evergreen
Blvd., has been a resident of
Scotch Plains for nine years. Mr
Johnston is employed by NY
jersey Bell Telephone as ar
count manager. He is
trustee of the Scotch r1

munity Fund.
Raymond '"

pointed a n^
Board to replay
recently resigned K
member. Mr, Hillian.
served for more than •
an alternate, is employe^.
Internal Revenue Service
Classification Specialist,

Want A

8IS00 To The In Beekee

Newman Fund
Westfield Council No, 1711,

Knights of Columbus through the
cooperation and generosity of our
people, has again been able to
show the community that
"CHARITY" is truly its motto.

As a result of a recent 'Char-
ity Ball1 held to support the
'Chuck' Newman Fund, the Coun-
cil was able to contribute a
check for $1,500,00 toward the
staggering expenses involved in
rehabilitating and creating the
spunky young man,

Charles Newman, of Scotch
Plains, a tackle on the Scotch
Plalns-Fanwood High School var-
sity football team last year, suf-
fered a fractured neck and
crushed spinal column while
tackling the ball carr ier on the
opening kick-off of a game against
Union on October 22nd,

Over $10,000 has been collec-
ted so far for the Chuck New-
man Fund, which was established
for Charlie's future needs, when
the family's medical insurance,
the school's insurance and state
and federal aid programs have
been exhausted.

The Westfield Council of the
Knights of Columbus is glad to
have been able to make a con-
tribution to that Fund for a true-
blue teenaged young man, Chuck
Newman, who in the face of such
adversity retains the spirit and
determination to succeed. The

A three-day c,
ing will be given
the Extension &
on the campus
Rutgers Univer

The program,
vide basic info:
beginners and
keepers, is also a.\ri

high school science te-
students.

There is a fee of $20 for
jersey residents and $21,5L
those living out of state. Furti
information and application
forms are available from Dr.
Roger R, Locandro, assistant
director of resident instruction,
Cook College, P.O. Box 231, New
Brunswick 08903.

Knights wish to take this oppor-
tunity to express their gratitude
to all who contributed toward
the success of the venture, either
by contribution, or by attendance
at the Ball,

WARDLAW COUNTRY
DAY SCHOOL

1295 Inman Ave,, Edison, N.J.

ANNUAL SPORTS CLINIC
BASKETBALL - for ages 12 to 18

WRESTLING - for ages 11 to 16

J u n e 2 4 t h r u June 2 8
Skills taught by local experts

Call 754-1882 for Information

Scouts Keep

Waterfront

Campsite
After a great deal of worry

and " consternation, to say noth-
ing of a massive letter-writing
effort, the Girl Scouts of Wash-
ington Rock Council will have a
camp waterfront at Camp Lou
Henry Hoover in Sussex County.

During past weeks, the future
of the waterfront (and therefore
the value of the camping fa-
cility) appealed threatened. The
Council had received an offer
fr Mip New jersey Depart-

•*' <~nnser-

YOUR HELP
IS NEEDED

For The

CHARLIE NEWMAN
CANNISTER DRIVE

Saturday, June 15

9-.30 A.M. - 4 P.M.

Pick Up Your
^nister

DOD
T/ON

ewman Fund]

SAVING

-- And Thirsty!
WE HAVE

HIS FAVORITE

WINES - BEERS - LIQUORS
Gift Wrapped and Delivered Free

PARK BEVERAGE STORE
373 Park Ave,, Scotch Plains 3 2 2 - 7 6 7 6
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You Dont Know What
You're Really Paying

For Your loan!
WHAT IS APR? It's the An-

nual Percentage Rate, When you;
know the APR you know exactly how
much interest you're paying on your
loan. If you don't know the APR, you
could be in for an unpleasant surprise.

HOW CAN I FIND OUT WHAT
MY APR IS? The law requires that
you be told your APR when you borrow
money or apply for credit. Be sure to ask
when you borrow money for anything:
"What is the APR on my new car loan?"
Or home improvement loan. Or furniture
or appliance loan.

13 APR THE SAME WHEN YOU
WANT YOUR CREDIT EXTENDED?
No it isn't On a direct loan
banks in New Jersey may have
an APR up to a maximum of
11.43%. For new cars, New Jer-
sey Dealers may have an APR
up to a maximum of 12,75%.

The Notional Bank
of New Jersey

Has a Low, Low

Annual Percentage Rate

On New Car & Home
Improvement Loans

Department stores may have an
APR up to a maximum of 18%.

HOW CAN I FIND THE LOWEST
APR? You can shop for your loan the same

way you shopped for your car, or washer/
dryer or color TV. But, before you sign,

call the financial advisers at The National
Bank of New Jersey. It's wise to compare.

A SUGGESTIONS The National Bank
of New Jersey we suggest that you BUY your
car, furniture or home improvement where
you get the best deal . . . but BORROW
from The National Bank of New Jersey

where you get the best deal on your loan.
ONLY COMMON SENSE, ISN'T IT?

It's only common sense to save dollars and
APR is where you save when
you borrow.

KNOW YOUR APR.
IT'S THE LAW.
CALL US AND COMPARE!

People Understanding People

THE NATIONAL BANK OF NEW JERSEY
In Middlesex County calf 247-7800 • In Union County call 233-9400

EQUAL HOU6IH0

LENDER
Offices in Berkeley Heights • Cfanford • Qarwood • MoJuchen « Middlesex • Niw Brunswick

North Brunswick • Plainfield • Scotch Plains • South Brunswick • Spotswood • Wasted • Member Fidelity Union Bineorporation • PDIC



One Gal's View
By ANN RINALDI

They are saying that Nancy Kissinger has replaced Jackie Kennedy
in the hearts and the mythology of the American people.

It cei-talnly might seem so. She is all over the place, this Nancy-
with-the-laughing-face. Certainly her husband, Henry, is no Jack
Kennedy who, if this grand land of ours typifies Sherwood Forest
with its eternal battle for good and evil, was the most dashing Robin
Hood we've ever had,

Henry Kissinger, with his round face, his impish grin and his
hands folded across his ample belly, resembles, rather, a jovial
Friar Tuck,

We've been a long time without a Maid Marion in this country.
And only since Jackie fell from grace, or more correctly, was
abducted in the dark night of our numbness after Jack's death, by
that lewd Greek who keeps her out of our reach on that damned
yacht of his and who does god-kno%vs-what to her to drive her to run
around bra-less and shoe-less and sometimes bathing-sult-less
on the crystal beaches of near-madness . . , only since then do we
realize how badly %ve need the incarnate myth of a Maid Marion,

Remember back over the last ten years and think of the photos
that have appeared in magazines and newspapers of Jackie,

Don't even think about the nude ones . For the sake of grinning,
square-faced Jack, relaxing on his boat In the water off Hyannls,
licking an ice cream cone, don't ever think of the nude ones, Think
of the photos of Jackie in slacks and T-shirt, her body showing un-
derneath, no longer restrained by the American tradition of common
decency. Jackie, her movements too graceful ever to be obscene
but hurting something abiding and decent in all of us anyway.

It's like somebody flipped the record over. And instead of play-
ing "Hall To The Chief" they're now playing the finale from Tchai-
kovsky's "Swan Lake,'* and Jackie is dancing out the part of Prin-
cess Odette, bewitched by an evil magician and just waiting for the
cover of night to throw herself into the lake.
" Enter Nancy Kissinger, long-legged, toothy grin. In huge sun-

glasses which are strangly reminiscent of Jackie, touring the fort-
ress at Masada in Israel, taking a helicopter to the ruins of Caper-
naum on the Sea of Galilee, chatting In fluent French with a Franciscan
Friar,

Nancy in polka dots, hat- frosted, glamor-bobbed hair flowing
free in the breeze, receiving a bouquet of flowers on her arrival
in Jerusalem, showing genuine Interest in archaeological and r e -
ligious sites,

Nancy, always Immaculate, always dignified, doing with just the
right touch what Jackie used to do.

The chair of Maid Marion has been vacant for so long now that
it literally swallows her up when she Sits down in it. The chair
has turned out to be a man-eating plant. Our need is so great that
we devour her in one huge gulp. Forget the fact that her husband
is not a true prince of the blood, that for all his superhuman ef-
forts he is only ghostwriting world peace, that every time he opens
his mouth he lets loose with a thick, German accent instead of a
Boston twang. Forget that he can never be President of the United
States because fate willed him not to be born here.

He has Nancy, a genuine American heiress to our need.
Who else is there to fill the position? Joan Kennedy?

Joan, appearing at White
House functions in mini skirts and see-through blouses, baring her
soul in a national women's magazine, even as Jackie bared her body
on those foreign beaches , Joan, wandering on the fringes of
that Chappaquiddick thing like some mad LadyMacBeth, Joan, burn-
ing at the stake of the Kennedy tragedies.

"It would be easier for Ted to run the country," a colleague of
his said, "than his own family,"

There is something else you'd better not think about, Ted running
the country. Bui it's coming. As sure and swift as an arrow from
Robin Hood's bow, it's coming.

And then we will have Joan, who considers herself "lucky to have
made it this far" as our First Lady,

Teddy, the last son, the prince-in-exile, waiting patiently for
his country to acknowledge him again, just might do It. All his
trials-by-fire might, by now, have forged the weakling kid brother
Into a man of steel.

But . . . Joan?
Perhaps they will change the ruling about not allowing foreign-

born men to be President, It would be easier than changing the
hearts and mythology of the American people.

Class Trip
To Ringoes

Film To Depict
Great Swamp

"The Great Swamp" is the sub-
ject of a film to be shown on Sun-
day, June 16 at The Union County
Park Commission's Trailside
Nature and Science Center in
the Watchung Reservation,

The motion picture showing
some aspects of the plant and
animal ecology of the Great
Swamp area of New Jersey, will
be presented at 2:00 p.m., 3:00
p.m. and 4:00 p.m.

Also on Sunday, at 2;00 p.m.,
3:00 p.m. and 4:00 p.m. at the
Trailalde Planetarium, Donald
W, Mayer, Trailside director,
will present a program con-
cerning N.A.S.A., describing the
space agency and some of the
benefits derived from space ex-
ploration. This program will be
repeated at 4:00 p.m. on Monday
through Thursdayandat8:00p,m,
on Wednesday, June 19.

As the Planetarium has a seat-
ing capacity of only 35 persons,
the tickets Issued at the Tra i l -
side office are on a first-come,
first-served basis for Sunday
performances. Children under
eight years of age are not ad-

mitted,
The public is encouraged to

visit the Center to view exhibits
and to participate in activities.

Recital At

Baptist Church
Pupils of Grace L, Hull of

565 School Place were presen-
1 ted In a piano recital at the

Scotch Plains Baptist Church on
Sunday, June second. They were
assisted by Mrs . Harry Rlley,
Soprano, of Scotch Plains. Other
points of interest on the pro-
gram were the performances of
Margot Murtaugh who graduated
from Cornell University in 1973
as a music major before be-
coming Miss Hill's student; Val-
erie Pendrick who scored a 95
in the Music Educators Associa-
tion Auditions this spring; June
Slawinski who accompanied Mrs,
Riley, performed duets with Miss
Hill, and played a solo; Kathy
and Patty Me Craw who gave a pi-
ano-vocal selection; Elizabeth
Kelly who performed an original
piece; and soloists Maria Kelly,
Laura Cooper, Kathy Metz and
Kathy McGraw.

The First Graders of Ever-
green School in Scotch Plains
enjoyed a class trip to Ringoes,
New Jersey, They boarded the
Black River and Western train
at Ringoes, which took them ac-
ross farm lands into Fleming-
ton, They were able to see the
old train museum and enjoy their
picnic lunch, Mrs. j . Agnostak,
Mrs, R, Bradford, Mrs. j , Kush-
nir, and Mrs, M. Sims all first
grade teachers of Evergreen and
room mothers accompanied the
children on this trip,
•iiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiii

At the helm were Mrs. C, De
Vito, Miss B, Munz and Miss
D, Parker teachers of Second
Grade classes and Room Moth-
ers at Evergreen enjoyed a de-
lightful trip to see "The Emper-
or's New Clothes" a Traveling
Playhouse production at the
paper Mill playhouse, Brook-
side Drive, Millburn, N . j . The
children were delighted with the
performance and the actors held
their interest. Upon returning
to school they enjoyed a picnic
lunch on the school grounds.

The Third Graders were able
to visit the Garden State Arts
Center, Holmdel, New Jersey
in which they saw "Pinocchio"
— prince Street Players Pro-

duction. They made the twelve
thirty show and were able to have
lunch at the Center. The child -
ren enjoyed every minute of the
show. The Third Grade teach-
ars who went along on the trip
were Mrs, A. Greior , Mrs, A,
RabasGa, and Mrs . J. Tucker and
also their room mothers,
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ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
4 N.J. Lletnsed Deoler

VINYL
SIDING

ALUMINUM
SIDING

r

1
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

DORMERS - ADDITIONS - REMODELING - ROOFING - SIDING
LEADERS AND GUTTERS - FINISHED BASEMENTS - ATTICS
PATIOS - PORCH ENCLOSURES - STORM DOORS - WINDOWS

Cdt 322-2144
If No Answer -889-2145

SHOWROOM: 1767 E.. Second St., Scotch Plains

the money savers

Chrysler Airtemp
ROOM AIR CONDITIONERS

HERE'S WHAT IT MEANS:

These Chrysler Airtemp
units are designed to save
money on your electric bill.
Come in and get the facts
on Chrysler Airtemp room
air conditioners, the ones
designed to keep you cool
i t less operating costs.

The Imperial II.
10.000 BTUH Cools quickly and quielly

3-Speed Ian 3-way air direction Thermosial
Fresh air intake ind exhaust Hidden positive action

controls Models from 6 500 to 18,000 BTUH
Modal No R09.10 (EER 10 3)

The Master.
14.000 BTUH Cools the big ireas
fast 3-Speed fan, 4-way air flow

Fresh air intike and exhaust
Thermostat Concealed controls

Takes only 26Vj " width in window,
transom or through-wall Models

from 14,000 to 23,000 BTUH

Model No. M14-20 (EER 10,2)

Choose Chrysler Airtemp with Confidence

SCOTCH PLAINS APPLIANCE CENTER
437 Park Ave,

SCOTCH PLAINS, NEW JERSEY
Phont 322.2280



June Special
Air conditioner service
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Front-end
alignment special.

(Regularly $12,95)

p plus parts If needed. Most American-made
cars. Add S3 each for air conditioning and
torsion bars.

• Helps correct a common cause of
front-end parts wear and road
wander.

• Helps prevent rapid tire wear due
to misalignment.

AUGNMEMTSERVICi

plus refrigerant and
parts if needed,
(Regularly S9.9S)

• Check and adjust power belt.
• Check refrigerant level.
• Test system for leaks.
• Set idle speed.

Offer ends June 29.

Bonus Coupon Reminder!
June 29 is the last day to use your Tire Bonus Coupon good for:

250 OFF
Glass-Belted
Atlas&

Pacesetter™
(SI 0 off a set of four)

Atlas
Steel Belted
Radial 78
(S20 off a set of four)

If you have not clipped a coupon from previous newspaper advertising,
you can pick one up at Car Care Center locations listed below.

Certified mechanics. I Engine analysis
National

Institute lor
AUTOMOTIVE

SERVICE
EXCELLENCE

Exxon Car Care
Centers subscribe
to the mechanic
testing and certifi-
cation standards of
the National Insti-
tute for Automotive
Service Excellence. You
can be assured that the job
is being done by people who know
their business and who take pride in
their work.

special.

If your engine's not
running right, our
electronic checkup
can help find out why.

on your Exxon Credit Card or BankAmericard".Charge it
3 area locations for expert car repair and service.

Madison
122 Main Street
Greenwood Ave
377-0058

at
., Madison, N.J.

| Radburn
I 22-20 Fair Lawn Ave.
1 at Plaza Road, Fair Lawn, N.J.
1 798-1016

Fanwood
2 South Avenue at
Terrill Road, Fanwood, N.J.
322-9088



"Stop Path Signatures"

Top 400 In Fanwood
The Citizens Committee to STOP PATH reports over 400 commu-

ters and tax payers have signed petitions opposing the proposed
extension of the Port Authority Trans-Hudson Railway from Newark
to Plainfield. PATH plans to replace the Central RR of N.J,
passenger service over the same route. Trains west of Plainfield
svill be discontinued,

Accoraing to Walter A. Appel
^ of Scotch Plains and Albert L,

Papp of Maplewood, Co-
Chairmen of the Committee, the
major objections are high cost
and poor service.

In order to duplicate exist-
ing railway facilities, the Port
Authority of Nesv York and New
Jersey proposes to spend a quar-
ter billion dollars, 90 per cent
of it tax money, Eighty per
cent of the $250 million dollar
cost will come from federal tax
money, 10 percent from the New
Jersey treasury, and the balance
from the Port Authority. The
legality of the PATH contribu-
tion has not been cleared yec.
Most of the funds will be used
to build an entirely new railroad
right -of -way between Newark and
Elizabeth. From Elisabeth, the
proposed PATH line will utilize
the Central Railroad of New j e r -
sey right-of-way to Plain-
fwld. There will be no PATH
service wast of Plainfield,

Several experienced non-
government transportation plan-
ners, as well as the members of
the Committee, contend chat the
present Aldene Plan route of the
jersey Central could be upgraded
and electrified at a fraction of
the cost of the PATH proposal.
Improved service over the CRR
of N.J, could continue to serve
passengers from Hunterdon
county. Including Philllpsburg
and possibly Allentown, Pa.
under the Committee's plan.
PATH trains would terminate at
Plainfield,

The fastest growing communi-
ties along the route of the Central
Railroad of New jersey are West
of Plainfield. Currently there
are no plans to provide rapid
rail transit to communities West
of Plainfield if PATH is exten-
ded. Commuters would be for-
ced to take buses or drive to
Plainfield, adding to traffic con-
gestion and air pollution. Also,
it is doubtful the parking facili-
ties in Plainfield could handle the
additional traffic.

Three stations along the CNj
route, Garwood, Netherwood and
Rosalie Park would be closed
If PATH is extended. The Ro-
selle Park station was only r e -
cently built when the State of
New jersey inaugurated service
over the Aldene Plan route.

Netherwood passengers would
be forced to use the crowded
Plainfield or Fanwood stations,
Garwood passengers would have
to use Westfield or Cranford, both
of which already have inadequate
parking lots.

Service would be provided by
short, light PATH cars designed
to the limits of a 70 year old
subsvay system, not today's tech-
nology. The ride would be rough,
and the reliability of the over-
riding third rail used by PATH
is open to question.

The Citizens' Committee pro-
poses commuter cars similar to
those purchased for the Erie
Lackawanna Diesel powered lines
to be acquired for the CNj.
These cars have the potential to
be converted to electric opera-
tion when overhead svires a r t
extended from Newark to Raritan,

By utilizing an overhead svlre
system and standard ralhvay
cars , direct one train service
could be provided to Penn Station,
New York, In addition, Diesel
powered trains from West of
Raritan could use the same sta-
tions as the electric trains, an
operational feature not possi-
ble if PATH is extended.

The Citizens' Committee also
proposes the Aldene Plan route
trackage be upgraded for 80

m.p.h, operation and double
tracks be added to the Aldene
grade between the CNj and Le-
high Valley railroads, and the
Hunter tower grade between the
Lehigh Valley and penn Central
railroads in Newark. These im-
provements would cut delays and
shorten schedules.

Since the New jersey Depart-
ment of Transportation has $100,
000,000 available from the 1968
Transportation Bond issue, and
the State itself proposed the elec-
trification of the Aldene Plan
route in 1963, the funds and the
engineering are available. Im-
provements could begin within
days after the State funds were
released for use on the Central
Railroad of New jersey. This
%vould be in keeping with the State
Government's interest in ut-
ilizing existing railway rights-
of-svay, and save the hundreds of
millions necessary to build the
Pore Authority's duplicate facili-
ties.

Co-Directors
Of "Outreach"
Program

RESOLVE is pleased to an-
nounce the appointment of Doug-
las Kelban and Bruce Guenther
as codirectors of the Outreach
program which will be held
on Monday nights at the Fanwood
Community House, and Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday nights
at the Scotch Plains Towne House,
Green Forest Park. Outreach be-
gins June 17. The hours will
be 8 to 10:30 p.m.

Kelban and Guenther are pre-
sently masters' candidates at the
Rutgers Graduate School of So-
cial Work. Doug received his
BA at the State University of
New York, and has had a var-
iety of experience with groups
in recreational activities and
community mental health teams.
Bruce received his BA from Rut-
gers . He has been a guided
group interaction leader as well
as a caseworker and supervisor
of social work.

Ms, Mary Lynn Tlrrell and
Ms, Sabine Hagemann of Scotch
Plains are serving as an advis-
ory committee to the Outreach
program.

All high school age students
are welcome. For further infor-
mation call 322-5675.

For education on the human side

THE HARTRIDGE SCHOOL
An Independent School for Gir ls

Grades K - 1 2

Discovery and Development of

Academic and Personal Potential

Call 756^0035

Mrs, David Cayer
Principal

1040 Plainfield Ave.
Plainfield, N.J.

RE-ROOFING
by Surf a-Shield

AMERICA'S LARGEST RESIDENTIAL
RE-ROOFING ORGANIZATION

2012No Costly "Tmat-Ofr1 Charges
We have tne ONLY PATENTED shingles designed
foi li-ioofing over old loots, even slate.
100°e GUARANTEED against leaking, «o,KmansnlB

ana material.

Second St., Scotch Plains, N.J.

Deserves
Wrap His Favorite

Brand Of
Imported And Domestic

Wines - Beers - Liquors

755-7S0Q

SOUTH AVENUE LI
Hours, Mon.,- Sat., 10 A.M. • 9 P.M
Sun., 1 - 5 P.M.

1346 South Avenue, Plainfield
Bankamerieard

UORS
Bob Dixon and jerry Epstein,

Proprietors-



Twenty Students Get
College Aid Grants

Twenty college-aid grants totalling nearly 57,000 were presented
Thursday, June 6, at the high school awards night to outstanding
students selected by the Scotch Plalns-Fanwood Scholarship Foun-
dation,

Dollars Coi1 Scholars grants do-
nated by the foundation were won
by Christopher Brainerd, son of
Mr. and Mrs, Richard E, Brain-
erd of 2085 Oak Hill Rd,1 and
Gary Gulka, son of Mr, and Mrs,
Edward H, Gulka of 2058 Prince-
ton Ave. Foundation awards also
were announced for two seniors
at Union Catholic High School
and for two Scotch Plains High
School graduates in college:
Jeanne Keweshan, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs, William F. Segel-
ken of 220 Watchung Terr , , Fan-
wood; Martin Jennings, son ofMr,
and Mrs, Martin J, Jennings, Sr,
of 10 Deborah Way, Fanwood",
Lauren Kroll, a senior at Olass-
boro State and the daughter of
Mr. Robert A, Kroll of 2271
Morse Ave.; and Linda Steinman,
a sophomore at Georgetown and
the daughter of Mrs, Helen Stein-
man, 35 Stagaard PI, Fanwood.

Winners of awards adminis-
tered by the foundation also were
designated. James Rleth, son of
Mr, and Mrs, Elmer F, Rleth of
2019 Birch St., received a Joint
PTA Scholarship, as did Thomas
Bruce, a senior at Stevens and
son of Mr. and Mrs, Thomas E.
Bruce of 2079 Mountain Ave,1

Robert Oliverie, a Rider senior
and son of Mr, and Mrs . Vin-
cent F. Oliverie of 23 Linda PL,
Fanwood; and Nancy Newcomb, a
junior at Fairleigh Dickinson and
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
L, Newcomb of 2123 W, Broad
St., Westfield.

Barbara Kaplan, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Kaplan
of 16 Bryan Lane, Fanwood, r e -
ceived the Robert Adams, J r .
Scholarship; and Allan Hvizdak,
son of Mrs. Wanda Hvizdak of
2323 Lyde PL was presented
the Ralph Kehs Scholarship.

Monica Elbert, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Elbert of 2352
Gaits Court was named recipient
of the Dorothy Metro Memorial
Scholarship-, and Patricia Pad-
dock, daughter of Mrs . Barbara
B. paddock, 1201 Sunnyfield
Lane, was granted the Francis J,
Dezort Scholarship,

Jonathan Folsom, son of Mrs,
Daniel p . Folsom of 1975 Broad
St, and Mary Cook, daughter of
Mrs. Eugene Cook of 66 Oak-
wood Ct,, Fanwood, won Rotary
Club awards; and Loretta San-
tacroce, daughter of Mrs . Lor-
etta Santacroce, 321 William St.,
earned-the Scotchwood Pharmacy
Award, The Elizabeth C. Becker ,
Fund grant went to Gregg Stetsko,
son of Mr. and Mrs, Chaster T.
Stetsko of 68 Shady Lane, Fan-
wood,

Karen Wanzor gained the In-
teract Scholarship. Her parents
are Mr. and Mrs. Donald Wan-
zor, 132 Beech St., Fanwood.
Completing the Foundation selec-
tions, William Waddington, son of
Mr. and Mrs. William T. Wad-
dington of 15 pandick Ct,, Fan-
wood, received the Key Club Sch-
olarship,

In making the presentations,
Foundation president John Law-
son noted that the awards brought
to 90 the number of students aided
since the foundation was started
and the total aid in excess of
$30,000. The foundation screen-
ing committee members were
Mrs. D,B. Clausen, chairman;
Mrs, Laurence Andrews, co-
chairman; Mrs. E.G. Spack, Mrs.
Ronald Confair, Mrs. Edwin Pe-
tersen, Mrs. D.C, Remler, Mrs,
Albert Syvertsen, Mrs. Gordon
Wright, Mrs, S.S. Marcus, Paul
Horowitz, Fred A. Baser, Robert
Adams, Jr . , and Robert Min-
ninger who represented the spon-
soring agencies, che foundation
and the community at large.

Fanwood Man
Is Promoted

David C, Schreiber of Fanwood
has been named manager of pub-
lic relations for CPC Interna-
tional Inc.'S Industrial Division.

Mr. Schreiber, formerlya sen-
ior associate in the corporate
public relations department,
will be responsible for the devel-
opment and management of the
Slon's public relations programs.

A 1960 graduate of Rutgers
University, Mr, Schreiber joined
GPC International in 1968 after
serving as a general assignments
reporter with The Newark News,
He was responsible for various
functions in the corporate pub-
lic relations department, in-
cluding the internal communi-
cations, investor relations, and
administration areas.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

(Experienced Owner Operated)

2574 Pla in f ie id Avenge, Scotch Pla ins

(Extension of Westfield Avenue)
232=5576

LADIES DAY
TUESDAYS

©PEN 7 DAYS
MON, - SAT. 8 A.M. t i l l 5 P.M. - SUNDAY B A.M..ti l l 1 P.M

Custom Car Washing (Inside and Out) .* Mats Washed

Engine Steam Cleaning ^ Free Soroy ^or,

it Commercial Accounts Welcomed

Located on Plainfieid Avenue Across from Scotch Hills Golf Course

m
H

HOME CENTER

403 BERCKMAM STREET
CORNER OF NORTH AVE.

756-4000
HOURS MON. - FRI, 8 A.M. - 5-00 P.M.

SAT. 8 A.M. - 1:00 P.M.

LUMBER* SUPPLY
OVER 80 YEARS OF CONTINUOUS SERVICE

SPECIALS
Jfe OUTDOOR COACH

f l R LANTERN
\ 9 1 Jf Satin black finish, Crystal
J^JHfc j j j f f glass with ceramic

/ttttiSw^^ beveled corners and
iSHSmWt panels 5" wide, 16" high
H ^ S H extends 6" from wall

W <«« $ A 95
^ SAVE $3.03 Jm

REDWOOD SLAT
CHAISE LOUNGE
REG, $28.69 $ ̂  # 75

SALE I O «
BETTER HOMES & GARDEN
HANDYMAN BOOK
A GREAT GIFT $ " P 95

ONLY / •

24" BAR-B-Q GRILL
$^88

SALE / •

REDWOOD SLAT
LOVE SEAT $ 1 L 75
REG. S25.95 SALE I 0 •

PLASTIC WEB
LAWN CHAIR $ Q 25
REG. $13.35 SALE # •

1 PKG. __ __
GLADIOLUS F R F F <

BULBS • I 1 L L !
I WITH ANY ITEM PURCHASED FROM THIS AD \\

I FRI. & SAT.ONLY !

ALL PRICES PiCK=UP OUR YARD Your Bankomericard Welcome Hire



Promoted

GEORGE HAMMOND

George Hammond, President
of the Scotch Plains-Faiwood
High School Chapter of the Dis-
tributive Education Clubs of Am-
erica, has been promoted, by the
Sears-Roebuck Company to Div-
ision Manager in the Heating and
Plumbing Department, Ham-
mond, a senior at the High School
has transferred to the Sears store
in Syracuse, New York, where he
will assume his new position.

He has been employed by Sears
in Watchung for over two years.
During this past year, he r e -
ceived training in the Heating
and Plumbing Department as As-
sistant Division Manager, as part
of his on-the-job training in the
cooperative Distributive Edu-
cation prop-am at the school,
Hammond will also be attending
Onadaga Community College ia
Syracuse, majoring in Business
Administration.

Dinner Honors

Retiring County

Chairman
Retiring Union County Repub-

lican Chairman George C, Syme
will be honored at a testimonial
dinner on June 25 at the Town &
Campus Restaurant, Union, The
event, sponsored by Friends of
George Syme, is billed as "po-
litical but bi-partisan" and will
note Syme's service as Deputy
Register of Deeds and Mortga-
ges, Municipal Chairman inRah-
svay for nine years and GOP
County Chairman for two years,

Mrs. Blanche Banasiak of El-
izabeth is General Chairman.
She will be assisted by co-chair-
man Mary Chappell and Eleanor
Aurnhammer.

State Senator Peter j , Mc-
Donough of Plalnfield will be
Master of Ceremonies.

Summer Program

City Federal
Offers Arts
Center Tix

City Federal Savings, New j e r -
sey's largest savings associa-
tion, will continue to serve as
a ticket outlet for the Garden
State Arts Center located in
Holmdel, N.J. The announce-
ment was made today at the As-
sociation's Iveadquarters in El-
izabcth by Gilbert G, Roe.-sner,
President of the $S-!0 million
institution.

According to Mr. Roessner,
"Over the past three years, many
of our depositors were quite
pleased with the convenience of
purchasing Arcs Center tickets
locally, We are pleased to an-
nouce that we will continue this
Red Carpet Service and it is
our hope-that even greater num-
bers of local area residents will
be able to take advantage of the
fine entertainment that has been
scheduled at the Arts Center,
The service is being offered at

For 5 To 9's

The Scotch Plains Recreation
Commission is pleased to an-
nounce they will conduct a sum-
mer program for primary
educable children, ages 5-9. This
program will commence on June
24th and ends July 26th, The
time is 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. five days
a week at the Towne House
in Green Forest Park located off
Westfield Road.

Activities will include Arts and
Crafts, physical activities and
puppetry. Miss Sherry Gowell
will be the instructor. She is a
certified teacher in the state of
New Jersey, Miss Coweil would
like each child to bring their
lunch and she will supply the
drinks, For further information
call the Recreation office at 322-
6700, Ext. 29 or 30.

all of our offices and tickets
may be purchased during Box Of-
fice* hours - from 10:00 a.m. to
6:00 p.m. Monday through Fr i -
day,"

An individual wishing to obtain
tickets for a particular perform-
ance must do so in person and
all reservations are subject to
confirmation from the Garden
State Arts Center, A '25c,* handl-
ing fee will be charged per tick-
et.

City Federal Savings has 3S
offices located in the following
communities: Brick Town, Cam-
den, Cnrtcrer, Cherry Hill, Cran-
ford, Fast Orange, Eatoutown,
Elizabeth, Elmora, Fairview, Fl-
anders, Flurlum Park, Ksn-
ilworth, Lake Hiawatha, Lake-
svood, Laurelton, Linden,
Moorestown, Morristown, New-
ark, New Providence, North El-
izabeth, North Newark, Parsip-
pany, Perth Amboy, Phillips-
burg, Plalnfield. Pohatcong
Township, Rahway, Roxbury,
South Plainfleld, Summit, Toms
River, Union, Washington, Whip-
pany, Willingboro and Wood-
bridge.

COLONIAL HILL LEARNING CENTER
Certified by New Jersey State Deportment 01 education

NURSERY SCHOOL
College Trained Faculty Well Equipped playgrounds
Small Classes Directed programs
Special Art, Music, Dance, Limited Enrollment
French S, Spanish Teachers

^TRANSPORTATION PROVIDED
SUMMER CAMP

WESTFIELD Call 233-1181 or .176-1120

DAY SCHOOL
An Integrated College Preparatory

School for Boys in Grades K - 12

ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS

For Grades 1 - 1 1 Saturday, June 8

Registration 8:30 A.AA,

129S Innum Ave., Edison

For Information Phone 754-1882

PAUL K.
DISPENSING OPTICIAN

OCULISTS PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

FANWOOD 2-8911

G l o s s e s F i t t e d
B r o k e n L e n s e s D u p l i c a t e d

419 Pork Avenue
Scotch Pla ins, N , j ,

Pop Pleosers

Choose From Our Great

Selection Of Choice

Wines, Liquors & Beers

FANWOOD LIQUORS
61 South Ave., Fanwood

322-5600
• • •

CONVERTIBLE
TOPS
AS LOW AS

89.95
INSTALLED

Muffiers* Seat Covers-Brakes

Auto Air Conditioner
Check-Up

HiRl'S WHAT YOU GIT

$

• Cheek Evaporator

• Cheek Duets and Louvres

• Cheek Compressor Oil Level

• Cheek Hoie and Copper Lines

« Cheek Blower Mofsrs
• Checfc Cendenser
t Cheek Drive Belts

• Cheek Pulley Line-up

• Cheek For All Leaks

1995

ALL AUTO INSURANCE CLAIMS INVITED

fDAILY TILL 6
THURS. TILLS
SAT. TILL 5:30

• Check Mounting Brackets

• Cheek Fittings
Evacuate System & Fill with Frson

STEREO TAPES

DISCOUNT
PRICE 2.77

1118 ROUTE II

Caff 322-6787
SCOTCH PLAINS
•4 Mile East of Seats

Opposite Slut Star Shopping Center



PARK AVI
SCOTCH PLAINS
PHONI aaa.̂

So. You've done it at last! and we're here to give three hearty

cheers for u|| the hard work and perseverance . . . that made those

diplomas possible. Now it's a new beginning. Good luck!

SCOTCH PLAINS
MUSIC CENTER

All instruments Instructions Tapes

409 Park Avs , Scotch Plains 322-7542

RICHARD'S
CORNER
RESTAURANT

"COME MEET
LYDIA'S OWL"

Delicious Meals & Sandwiches
Take-Out Orders

Friendly Service

1638 E. Second St., Scotch Plains

Corner of Hunter Ave. 322-9797
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SURIANO'S
BARBER SHOP

Hair Styling; Hair Coloring; Hair Straightening

435 Park Ave,, Scotch Plains 322-4850

COMMUNITY
PAINT & WALLPAPER

STORE
Rentals i Glass - Lawn Supplies

1730 E Second St',.Scotch Plains 322-7423

Congratulations

SCOTCH PLAINS
APPLIANCE CENTER

437 Park Ave., Scotch Plains 322=2230
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Best Wishes for a
Prosperous & Happy

Future

PETEHSOn-RinDLE flCERCV
C&M

35O PARK AVE, SCOTCH PLAINS

Realtor

Keep on the
Healthy Side

FANWOOD-
SCOTCH PLAINSYMCA

Consider a career in Youth Work

Grand St & Union Ave 322-7600

Best Wishes
from your friends at the

SCOTCH PLAINS BOOK STORE
Ca! & Mrs. G.

445 Park Ave, Scotch Plains 322-5680

Best Wishes to th©
Class of 73

Heinemeyer's Florist

756-2838

1380 Terrili Road, Scotch Plains

Mr. Jon's
FLOWER CART

"Flowers far All Oecos/ons"

1776 Highway 22 East

Scotch Plains, N.j. 322-6626

SUPER SUBS
Over 40 Varieties of Giant Submarines

OPEN 7 DAYS

10 A .M. - 10 P.M.

1728 E,Second St., Scotch Plains

(Next to Helpea-Selfee) 322-9854



Three Winners

In Fanwood

Tournament
The winning names are up in

three of the five areas of compe-
tition In the Fanwood Invitational
Tennis Tournament. Vinre Cia-
glla %vrapped up the 18 to 34

M year men's bracket with his 3-6,
7-6, 6-1 win over Bill Polito,

A very tight final match saw
John Hatfield topple Ted Whit-
comb on Men's 35 and over sin-
gles. A final tiebreaker settled
the score, as Hatfield walked off
with a 6-2, 4-6, 7-6 win. To
qualify for their semi-final slots,
Hatfield had previously beaten
previous winner Bud Haines in a
hotly contested tiebreaking meet-
ing, while Whitcomb scored an
easy win over joe Coleman.

Ladies doubles winners include
Pat Wlnton and Barbara Keou-
ghan, They took Dean Kumpf
and Pat Zepfler by an easy vic-
tory of 6-2, 6-2.

A single contest remains in
mixed doubles. In mixed, the
Keoughans will match racquets
with the Winto-Baumans entry,
and in Men's Doubles, Coleman
and Haines will play Winton and
Bradway, with the winner of that
match to face Whiteomb-
Baumans,

Bridge Club

Awards Prizes
At a dinner meeting, June 6ch,

at the home of Past President
Ozzie Allen, The Town and Coun-
try Bridge Club elected Char-
lotte Galas as president. Other
officers elected were; Vice p re -
sident - Jane Able; Secretary -
Kay Verse; Treasurer - Dorothy
Malin,

Cash Prizes were awarded as
follows; Evening Group - 3rd
Tuesday - Carrie Brown - 1st;
Fran Bellamy 2nd. 4th Tuesday
- Velma Cangelosl - 1st; Ozzie
Allen - 2nd,

Afternoon Group -1st Wednes-
day - Betty Valley - 1st; Char-
lotte Golas - 2nd.

Round Robin (Section #1) •
Velma Canielosi and Batty Wulf •
1st; Ozzie Allen and Kay Verse -
2nd,

Round Robin (Section #2) -
Clara Weir and Dot Malm - 1st;
Jeanne Cole and Charlotte Co-
las - 2nd.

Couples Group - Laura Doug-
las - 1st; Dave Valley - 2nd.

Applications are now being
taken for the fall, Interested res -
idents of Scotch Plair.i ?.:id Fan-
wood, please contact Charlotte
Oloas, 322-3W3.

[ MFLQRM,S.
MERCHANT

Friends Are
A Nice Thing

To Have,
Thi Welcome Wagon
Hosttss is the right
person to htlp you
find good business

neighbors,

I COOP IUSINISS NEICHIOI

.i.*S EMBLEM IS THE
SIGN OF GOOD BUSI-
NESS AND GOOD
FRIENDS.

For information call:

Phone 8 8 9 ' 4 2 1 5

First Girls

Award Dinner
Union Catholic recently held

their first All Girls Sports Award
Dinner. It %vas held in their
cafeteria decorated by the Pep
Club. Honored guest a were
Sister Doris Ann, Sister Maur-
een, Guest Speaker Mrs, Flor-
ence Peragalo who spoke on
Girls Interscholastlc Competi-
tion representing the State As-
sociation (NJSIAA1.

Awards were qivijn to Basket-
ball Varsity members. Cheerlea-
ders, Twirlers, Pep Club, Gym-
nastics, Softball Track and
Bowling and Tennis.

Outstanding Athlete went to
Miss Debbie DiPace Sr, M.V.
P, Basketball Sue Irving. M.V.F.
Tennis M.B. Zabo, Outstanding
bowler for four years Miss L,
Hudzlk, Service Award four
years Debbie Dipace.

Athletic Director from the boys
school Mr, Jim Veezia presen-
ted awards to girl statisticians
for basketball teams. Mr. Jim.
Coodard also from the boys side
presented track letters to out-
standing girl members. Miss E,
Bodlen presented all honorary
and tennis and cheer leading
awards.

Both Miss Bodien and Miss
Schnitzer (Athletic Director of
Girls) received bouquets of flow-
ers.

Candidates Will
Hear Citizens

The Democratic candidates for
the Township Committee, Anne
Wodjenski, Noel Musial and Bob
Griffin, will conduct the first
of a continuing series of face-to-
face meetings with citizens at
the next meeting of the Scotch
Plains Democratic Club, 8:00
p.m. Wednesday, June 26, 1974,
at the Martine Avenue (Fanwood)
branch of the United Bank, The
purpose of the meeting is to give
the citizens an opportunity to talk

to the candidates aoout tne prob-
lems of the Town, such as flood
control, high taxes, and partisan
pllltlcal appointments. Munici-
pal Chairman Fred Lombardo
said; "These meetings will let
the citizens tall the candidates
what they think and they will also
give the candidates an opportunity
to give their opinions on the
specific problems. We think that
this will give both the public and
Anne, Noel and Bob better infor-
mation about what the Town needs
and what can be done for the
problems we all face. The tlrno
for smooth, memorized speeches
is over. We don't want any more
of that and we don't want to con-
duct sham meetings In which an
office holder smiles and says
that he will pass the problem on
to a department head, the way It
has been done In this Town up
until nosv,"

Freeholder candidate Walter
Borlght, a Scotch Plains resi-
dent, also hopes to attend in or-
der to_discuss county problems.

The Club holds its regular meet-
ings on the fourth Wednesday of
each month at the United Bank.

Hershey's
Delicatessen
& Caterers

1st, 1956

CATERING

Hot & Cold
Buffets

ALSO
PARTY PLATTERS

Catering To All Occasions

OPEN 7 DAYS B-,30 A.M. • 7 P.M.

322-1899
19
Scot

wedoalotmoRe

PU-PU PLATTERS

Mauna
Loa chicken

macao
WorHipHcir

Kf/22W,.M.

Enjoy live music nightly
in our lovely. Kokee Cocktail Lounge

NEWEST I MOST MODERN RESTAURANT IN AREA

SCOTCHWOOD DINER
Route 22 Eastbeund Scotch Plains

Parking Art! Entrance lot Local Risidinii on Union Ave.between Mountain Avt & Route 22

OPEN 24 HOURS

COMPLETE MENU for BREAKFAST LUNCHEON DINNER
ALSO WilGHT WATCHERS DIIT M1NU AVAILABLi

STEAKS • SEAFOOD • COLD PLATTERS
HOT I COLD SANDWICHES - ORDERS TO GO

ALL BAKING BONB ON P»fM(S£S! 322-4114

GRUNING'S,
whir* all
thi nicor

psopl* go

v • BREAKFAST
"| • SNACKS

• LUNCH
* SUPPBR ,

| • ICi CRBAM
-CANDY

"The finest coffee served
all tha time"

Mon . fuei . Wei — J-3Q&M t o lOPM
Thurs . Ffi . lo l -F :3B A M !o 11 P M

Sunday i) 00 A M IgSPM

jersey's Summer Barn TheatrBl

FOOTHILL
PLAY HOUSE

Beachwood Avenue
Middlesex, N. J.

June 5 thru June 15

BORN YESTERDAY

A riotous comedy

Director, Virginia Schvvorls

Wud., Thuis, 52.50'Musical S3.00
Pn,, Sat. 53,00 • Musical S3.5Q

Curtain 8.40 • All seats reserved

Phone (201) 3560482

take it
home!
ANDENJOY
POLYNESIAN
CUISINE

CALL

322-6111

for take ont service
READYIN20MINUTES

158 TiRRlLL RD., SCOTCH PLAINS

JUNE IS THE MONTH FOR
WEDDINGS • ANNIVERSARIES

BIRTHDAY PARTIES
Mafce your celebration special with fresh flowers

on every table - compliments of thu management.

Enjoy Our iNTERTAINMENT
f> i Thurs., Fri. & Sat.

Continental and American
Cuisine

Restaurant & Cocktail Lounge
1517 Park Ave,, South Plainfieid

757-1147
. OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

es^m^mRs^ 5 e
t "

r v a t l o n s

- Not Necessary
»ws



Winner

GARY HVIZDAK

Scotch Plains P.B.A, Local
#87 has awarded its annual sch-
olarship to Gary Hvizdak of 2323
Lyde Place, Scotch Plains. The
money for the award, which was
three-hundred dollars, was
raised by the members of the
P,B,A, Gary plans to attend
Rutgers University and major
in physics. The scholarship
was presented by Patrolman Her-
bert Erholm at the Awards As-
sembly held Thursday night, June
6, at the hi|h school.

Fanwood DEMS
Will Hear
Mrs. Gwatkin

Mrs, Selma Gwatkin, Director
of RESOLVE, will speak at the
regular monthly meeting of she
Fanwood Democratic Club on
Monday, "June 17, at 8-00 p.m.
Mrs. Gwatkln's talk will be about -
the new outreach summer
program for high school students
of Scotch Plains and Fanwood,

The meeting will' be held at the
United National Bank, Martina
Avenue, Fanwood. .The public Is
invited to attend this informative
program from RESOLVE, which
provides an important service to
the community.

Refreshments will be served
after the meeting.

Organizational
Meeting For
Plains G.OJVs

The annual reorganization
meeting of the Scotch Plains Re-
publican Municipal Committee
was held on Monday, June 10th,
The following officers were re-
elected-

Chairman - Pierce E,
DeGross; County Delegate-Tho-
mas Brennan*, Assistant Secre-
tary - Kay Gresh. New officers
are- Vice Chair lady - Lucille
Masciale; Secretary - Gail pari-
zeau; Treasurer - Frank Quinn;
Assistant Treasurer - Edward
Szymanski,

Orientation
For Open
Classroom

A meeting was held at La
Grande School in Fanwood, for
all parents of fifth grade stu-
dents who will be students in the
sixth grade open classroom next
year.

The program was divided into
three parts. First, principal Ed-
ward K. Warner gave a brief
background and philosophy,
second, Mrs, MarciaLambekand
Mrs, Maude Lorentzen, sixth
grade teachers gave a presenta-
tion on the aims and objectives;
and the third part consisted of
a question and answer period.

Approximately forty parents
attended the meeting.

Alert Parents
Seek Opinions

The organization of Alert Par -
ents for Good Schools wishes to
draw the attention of parents to
the flyers presently being dis-
tributed to children in elemen-
tary schools, by the District
Health Committee of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Public Schools.

Community input is requested
on the health education topics
parents of this community feel
their children should have at the
elementary level, Suggested top-
ics are;- an introduction to
human development, disease edu-
cation, mental health, drugs -
your friends, drugs - your en-
emies, safety education, first
aid, anatomy, nutrition and per-
sonal hygiene. Parents are re-
quested to list additional topics
and make relevant comments.

Alert Parents have a continu-
ing Interest in Health Education
programs within our schools, and
urge all parents of elementary
school children to make their
opinions known at this time. We
trust correlated results of the
questionnaire will be published,
and community wishes taken into
consideration, before an ex-
tensive Health program is intro-
duced at the elementary level.

for that EXTRA SPECIAL
LET US

Gift Wrap
& Deliver

HIS FAVORITE BRAND

SCOTCHWOOD
LIQUORS

2261 SOUTH AVENUE
Call

233-6333
«:•:.;.;

Something New . . . and Just for You
Our Savings Account Depositors

from

The Family Savings Bank

NOW AVAILABLE

FREE CHECKING
• NO MINIMUM BALANCE
• NO SERVICE CHARGE

. . . and Your Checks
Are Absolutely FREEi

A $50.00 deposit to open a checking

account is all that is required of NEW

savings account depositors.

NOTii If yog currently have a cheeking ac-
count with Harmonic, your cheeking account
became "service-eharge" free June 1, 1974,

T h e Family Savings Bank
In ELIZABETH: 1 UNION SQUARE & 540 MORRIS AVENUE • 289-0800
In SCOTCH PLAINS-, 2253 NORTH AVE. (Cor. Crestwood Rd,) • 654-4622

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.
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Recognition

For Language

Student
Monica Elbert, a senior at

Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School will be receiving numer-
ous awards for her achievement
in the study of Foreign Language
at the Awards Assembly tonight,
While a student Monica included
French, German, Russian and
Spanish in her studies.

i t . Poets In The
Classroom" At
Brunner School

Brunner School Students in
grades 3 through 6 are partici-
pating in the Poets in the Schools
Prop-am sponsored by the New
jersey State Council on the Arts,
During this program, arranged
for by Mrs, James Lynch, Chair-
man of the school's Cultural Arts
Committee, students are work-
ing with two established poets,
Mrs, Barbara Klein, whose ex-
perience as a professional wri-
ter Includes her editorship for

"Redbook Magazine and Hie"Som-
erset Post,* and Mrs, Stephen
Joseph, whose books "Medita-
tions," "The Me Nobody
Knows," "The Shark Bites
Back," and "Children in Fear,"
are the two poets in residence.

Workshops for teachers and
students produce a viable ap-
proach to creative writing oppor-
tunities, The student will then
write, review, and select a favor-
ite poem which will bo printed
in a school anthology. Poetry
and writing are viewed as natural
expreaslonal activities and not as
something for the select few or
for different kinds of people. Stu-
dents have been responding
whole-heartedly in this project

Players Are
Casting 1776

Open casting Cor the Scotch
Plains Players production of 17/n
will be held on June 14 at the
United National Bank on Martine
Ave, in Fansvood at 8;00 p.m.
and on June 16 at the Town House
in the park on Westfleld Road
in Scotch Plains at 7:00 p.m.
The musical calls for 2 women
and 25 men: actors and sing-
ers. Hank Glass of Westfield
will direct 1776 and, Paul Som-
mers of Summit will direct the
music. The play will be pre-
sented on November 8, 9, 15
and 16 and rehearsals will be-
gin late in August,

New Officers For
Black Coalition

On Friday, June 7 the coali-
tion elected new officers for the
coming term. They are:

President - Nat Sims; Vice
P r e s - Mary Grimstead; Re-
cording Sec^y, - Anita Bowser;
Corres. Sec'y. - Tina Jackson;
Treasurer - Curt Jackson,

Before the meeting was ad-
journed various committees
were formed to start right in with
new projects, The executive
board and members are looking
forward to an exciting and pros-
perous term.

MONICA ELBERT

In addition to her excellence
in Foreign Language Study,Mon-
ica taught French and Spanish at
the elementary level as part of
the prop-am in which high school
students teach language at the
elementary level, Shealsotaught
German at Park Junior High
School in a similar project.

The New jersey Foreign Lan-
guage Teachers Association has
chosen Monica for a Harold j ,
Ruland • Award for outstanding
achievement in the study of Fore-
ign Languages, She will receive
an award for excellence in the
study of German from the Steu-
ben Society of Plain! leld. For her
superior performance in the
study of French Monica will be
the recipient of the Edith L,
Pitcher Scholarship of $100.00,
The award for excellence in the
study of Russian will also be
conferred on Monica,

Monica has been accepted at
Douglass College, New Bruns-
wick, New jersey where she in-
tends to pursue her studies, She
has also been chosen to live her
first year in the German House
which is an honor for a freshman.

Summer Aquatic
Programs At "Y"

This summer, the Fanwood-
Scotch plains YMCA will offer a
complete line of swimming in-
struction for all age levels. From
pre-school to adults, from beg-
inners to advanced, the "Y" has
the course for you.

The "Y" will be offering les-
sons in swimming, diving, scuba,
and lifesaving. For more in-
formation on these courses con-
tact the YMCA at 1340 Martine
Avenue, Scotch Plains, or call
889-8880.

Registration for summer clas-
ses begins June 17th for mem-
bers and June 19thfor non-mem-
bers. Our first session for the
summer begins June 24, 1974,
and new sessions will begin every
two weeks thereafter.

Hike Schedule
Members of The Union County

Hiki :g Club will celebrate the
arrival of summer next Thurs-
day evening (June 20) with a walk
in the Eagji Rock Reservation.
Guests are welcome to join in
the annual event,

The hour and one half ram-
ble along the wooded circular
will bring the group to the top at
315 feet above sea level to view
Manhattan In the distance. Rich-
ard and Nancy Wolff, Newark,
will lead the walk.

Capital Savings is making this special free
offer to emphasize the importance of greater
security far your irreplaceable documents,

And, with vacations and summer trips ahead, i
now is the best time to start protecting all I
your valuables from fire and theft. I

Come in today , . , boxes will be given on a
first come, first served basis.

Boxes start as low as $6 per year,

dii a first dome .first serveclbasisjt
Fanwood's First Savings And Loan Association

CAPITAL
INCORPORATED IN 1887

CORNER SOUTH AVENUE & SECOND STREET, FANWOOD, N J .

322=4500

OTHER OFFICES

• Corner North & Union Ave,, Cranford, N.J. (Cranford Office)
•,655 Raritan Rd,, Cranford, N,J, (Linden Rosalie Office)



Engagements

Weddings

Births and

Social Events

CHIT CHAT
By JENNY

MRS. MARK KOSTER

alhie Sabine And

[ark Koster Wed
Kathle Sabine, daughter of

;, Anne Sabine of Old Army
i, Bernardsville, became the

tide of Mark Koster on May 18
174, Mr. Koster is the son of

and Mrs, E.W. Koster of
podland Avenue, Fanwood.
Father Michel Corona offiela-
l at the 10 a.m. nuptials at Our

Idy of Perpetual Help in
rnardsville, A reception
lowed at Chanticler Chateau
Watchung,
Dot Correale was maid of
nor. The groom's sisters, Vi-
I Koster and Patricia Koster,

and the bride's sister, Florence
Lautos, were bridesmaids,

Chris Koster was best man
for his brother. The ushers in-
cluded Darryl Dworkin and James
Rlekerby, brother-in-law of the
bride.

Mrs, Koster' graduated from
Bethany College in 1972, She is
now a buyer for Pedders Co. Her
husband attended the University
of Pennsylvania and is now work-
Ing for Drew Chemical,

The couple plan to live in
Scotch Plains after a wedding trip
to Nova Scotia and Canada.

mnish Fiesta
ft LaGrande

t LaGrande School in Fan-
iod, Mrs.HelenHarper'sfourth

.de had its last Spanish lesson
,the form of a Spanish Fiesta,
ing the year, joe Vogel who is
lenlor in Scotch Plains-Pan-
[od High School and Susan Kil-
tnon, a sophomore have been
ehing Spanish to Class 4 H,
'or the Fiesta, all of the child-

prepared the Spanish recl-
wlth the help of their moth-

. Both Fathers and Mothers
[ned the class for lunch in the

where all enjoyed the deli-
IUS Spanish buffet. After the
icheon, the parents were en-
tatned by an original play

Good Old Madrid,1' War-
Fredericks played the Mata-
who conquered the bull, which

portrayed by Mark Nash
Larry Faulk. Janice De

isa, Kelly Colangelo, Rebecca
•estone, Dwight Healy, and

[tsy Boguszewski wrote and
nned the program, Nancy Me
n, Rebecca Firestone, Janice
Sousa played the piano while

;lly Colangelo, Neil DiOiacomo,
David Wright played the clar-

et,
?or the occasion, Susan and

were honored and presented

beautifully parchment with
an original poem written by Neil
DiGiacomo. Also, gifts from
the class were presented to them
by Kelly Colangelo and Janice
De Sousa.

Honored guests were Principal
Edward K. Warner and Mrs. Ad-
riana Tous, Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood High School Spanish Teacher
who is also Director of the Span-
ish Elementary program.

At the end of the program,
the Pinato which was made by
Janice De Sousa was in honor
of Jennifer De Paul who was cel-
ebrating her birthday. She was
first to try to burst the Pinato
which was filled with goodies and
when broken was enjoyed by all
of Class 4 H,

Library Summer
Schedule

The summer schedule of the
Fanwood Memorial Library will
go into effect on Monday, June
17th. Library hours will be-
Monday through Thursday;

9:30 a.m. - U;3Q a.m.
1:30 p.m. - 5;00 p.m.
7-00 p.m. -9;00 p.m.

Friday;
9;30 a.m. - 11:30 a.m.

1:30 j>.m. - 5:00 p.m.
The library will be closed on

Saturdays until after Labor Day,

Iris Berman, daughter of Mrs,
Claire Berman of 156 Mar-
ian Ave., Fanwood, received a
BA from Beaver College on May
25, Miss Berman majored in
history,

* * * *
June 1 graduates of Fairlelgh

Dickinson University included
the following local residents;

Scotch Plains - Frank Bagan,
MBA, 16 Fenimore Dr.; Gary
Bobko BA, 315 Jerusalem Rd,;
Guy Budinscak BS, 12 Oxford
Rd.; Donna Galenda BA.414 Rob-
erts La.; Joanne Ciecura AA
Dental,Hygiene, llSSTanglewood
La.; Deborah DeSena BS, 1181
Rarian Rd. James LeaviK BA.
2334 Monica PI.; Susan Rich-
ards MA, 568 Willow Ave,; Kath-
ryn Schreiber BA, 2251 Old Farm
Rd.; Patricia Sena BA, 3Manl-
tou Way; Richard Tinervin MBA,
342 Rolling Knolls Rd,; Patricia
poorten BA, 2 Manltou Way,

Newark Academy's annual
Boosters Club All Sports Din-
new, was held last week, with two
local residents receivinfawards,
Richard P. Regenthal, 420 Victor
Street, Scotch plains, was named
"Most Valuable Player" on Var-
sity Baseball team and Gary C,
Hull of 1235 Meadowlark Lane,
Scotch Plains earned an award
for participation in Varsity Boys
Swimming.

* * * *
A record number of students

will receive their juris doctor
degrees from Seton Hall Univer-
sity on June 9. Among the law
school graduates are Patricia F.
Bruenlnger of 85 Helen Street,
Fanwood and Joseph R, Witkow-
ski of Rivervale Court, Scotch
Plains,

* * * *
Among the graduating class

from Susquehanna University
were four local students, all
graduates of SPFHS. They in-
clude Cynthia J. Smith, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William Smith,
104 N. Glenwood Road, Fanwood
(BA in English); Robert J.Stamm,
son of Mr, and Mrs. John H.
Stamm, 119 Woodland Avenue,
Fanwood (BS in accounting); Wil-
liam H. Thomas, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William H. Thomas, 9
Waldon Road, Fanwood (BS in
marketing); and AlanW.Wasser-
bach, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond F. Wasserbach, 1542
Ramapo Way, Scotch Plains (BS
in accounting).

LORETTA'S
CERAMIC
STUDIO

2006 Roulc 22 S " l e h P l Q i n B

Enlronce to Pork.nq Lot oil

Volley Ave,.

322-8932
.Wholesales. Retail Supplies

Lamp Parts* instructions

MRS. ALAN DAYNE HANNA

Patricia Ellen Gustafson Is Bride
Of Alan Dayne Hanna

Lynne Sue Hochheiser, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs, Stanley
Hochheiser, 1260 Meadowlark
Lane, Scotch Plains, was among
140 women to receive a diploma
from Kirkland College on May 24,

* * * *
Joan M, Guty, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Joseph M. Guty of 61

Continued On Following Page

Patricia Ellen Gustafson, dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs, C, Nor-
man Gustafson of 821 Muir Ter-
race, Scotch Plains, became the
bride of Alan Dayne Hanna on
Saturday, June 8th, 1974. Mr.
Gustafson gave his daughter in
marriage at the 11:30 a.m.cere-
mony which was officiated by Dr.
George Hunt at the Fanwood
Presbyterian Church. A wedding
reception followed at the Plain-
field Country Club.

The bridegroom is the son of
Mrs. Genevive Hanna of 1948
Bartle Avenue, Scotch Plains.

Mrs. Gregory Smith was the
bride's Matron of Honor. At-
tendents included Miss Susan Pe-
trusiak and Mrs. Reginald Vin-
cent, HI, the bride's cousin,

Mr. Robert Tunick served as
best man. The ushers were Mr,
Michael Jackson and Mr. Thomas
Sharkey, cousin of the groom.

• • . , • •—• - i

The couple graduated from
Scotch Plains-Fanwood • High
School, Mrs, Hanna received a
B.S. degree in Home Economics
from Albright College. Mr.Han-
na received a B.S, degree in Man-
agement from Florida Southern
College, and is presently em-
ployed by Cerfact Laboratories.

The couple plan to live in
Clearwater, Floriaa.

| j . J» Alexander]
Stuaio of Photography

WEDDINGS ANYONE r

Exciting Candid Weddings
Exquisite Bridals

For Appointment

Call 322.8233

1777 l as t Second Street
Scotch Plains, N.J.

FOR A
DREAM WEDDING

COME FROM

Mr. Jon's
FLOWER

CART
1778 HIGHWAY 22 EAST , „ . , , ,

Open Daily'til 9 P.M. SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J. 322-6626



Chit Chat.,,

PATRICIA MAUREEN FOLEY

Patricia Maureen Foley To Marry
Robert R, VanRiper, Jr.

Mr, and Mrs, William P. Foley
of 135Overlal|hRoad, Bernards-
ville announce the engagement of
their daughter, Miss Patricia
Maureen Foley of Bernardsvllle
to Robert Richard Van Riper
j r . of Sunnyfield Lane, Scotch
Plains, son of Mr, and Mrs. Rob-
ert Richard Van Riper Sr,, of
Scotch Plains,

The couple will be married
August 3, 1974,

The bride-elect was gradua-

ted from Mt, Saint Mary's Aca-
demy, Plalnfield. She is em-
ployed by American Telephone
and Telegraph Co., Piscatavvay
and The Bassett Ballet Co., Ber-
nardsville.

Her fiance was graduated from
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School, Scotch Plains and is cur-
rently enrolled at Embry - Rid-
dle Aeronautical University,
Daytona Beach, Florida, in pur-
suit of a B,S. Degree in Aero-
nautical Sciences,

"Y" Announces
Program For
Summer

The Fanwood-Scotch Plains
Y would like to announce Its Sum-
mer program schedule for 1974,
Registration for members will be
on June 17, and for non-mem-
bers on June 19th. The Summer
program will begin on Monday,
June 24, 1974,

A special Summer membership
is offered for Family at $60,00,
Adult Membership at $50,00 and
Youth Membership at $30,00,
This membership is good from
May 16 to August 16, 1974,

Here are the programs people
should take advantage of this
summer. For those graduating
from High School, who might
want to take out an insurance
for enjoyment in College, there
will be a course on "How to
Study in College" which is held
from August 5 - 8 , 7;00 p.m. to
9:30 p.m. at the Union County
Technical Institute in Scotch P l -
ains,

Also, there is a Baby PoA'er
for Mother and Child. The
youngster has to be at least
6 months and not older than 3
years . This program is de-
signed to teach mother the pro-
per way to exercise baby and to
acquaint the baby with water at
an early age.

Then there Is a Learn to Swim
at Grand Street. A youngster
must be at least 3-1/2 years
and not going into First Grade.

This YMCA has three camps
which can give youngsters an en-
joyable summer and a chance to

use their imaginative talents.
First , there is Camp Weeto,
which is for children at least
3-1/2 and who have not completed
Kindergarten, Camp operates for
four two-week periods from June
24 to August 16.

The big camp isMakawakmo
for youngsters in Grade 1 to .
Grade 7. Camp operates for
three two-week periods from July
8 to August 16,

There are swimming lessons
for all ages and Aquatic pro-
grams for the Family.

So get into the swing and tee
Off at our local YMCA for fun
and enjoyment this summer.

Local Boy

Gets Award
Frederick j . Monoid, Jr. , of

Fanwoori, N.J., was awarded a
prize for character and leader-
ship at Bowdoln College's 169th
Commencement Saturday,

Monoid was awarded the Lucien
Howe Prize of $50, given each
year to "that member of the
senior class who, during his col -
1 Jge course, by example and in-
fluence has shown "the highest
qualities of conduct and char-
ac ter ." He is the son of Mr,
and Mrs, Frederick J, Honold of
(79 Oakwood Ct.) Fanwood and a
graduate of the Delbarton School
in Morristown, N.J,

The Howe Prize comes from
the income of a fund established
in 1920 by Lucien Howe, M.D.,
Sc. D., OF Bowdoln's Class of
1870,

Continued From Preceding Page

Arlene Court, Fanwood, received
a dap-ee from Gettysburg College
on June 2. She was awarded the
B.A. degree with a major in his-
tory, and received departmental
honors,

« * * *
Barbara L. Nenseii, a psy-

chology major, is amongthegra-
duates at Mount HolyokeCollege,
She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, j . Kenneth Jensen of 1266
Sleepy Hollow Lane in Scotch
Plains and has sung with the
College's Glee Club and in the
Choral Program,

* * * *
Christie A, piekarskl, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Henry H, Piek-
arski of 116 Paterson Road, Fan-
wood, received a BA in Econo-
mics/Management from Franklin
Pierce College in Rlndge, N.H,
Chris served as Chief of the
FPC Fire Brigade and as one of
the three presidents of the Econ-
omics /Management Club.

* * * *
Philip Grlgg Griffiths of 70

Tillotson Road, Fanwood has been
accepted and has indicated his
intention of attending Urslnus
College, Collegeville, pa, in Sep-
tember, Mr, Griffiths is a sen-
ior at SPFHS and plans to major
in biology,

* * * +

Edith Rose Hoffman graduated
magna cum laude with Honors In
Geology from Bryn Mawr Col-
lege. Miss Hoffman is the dau-
ghter of Mr, and Mrs. Carl H,
Hoffman, 1570 Martine Avenue,
Scotch Plains.

* * * *
Elaine Metro, a junior at Vail-

Dean School in Elizabeth, has
received an award for excellence
in music. She is the daughter
of Mr. Stephen J. Metro of 1822
Lamberts Mill Road, Scotch P l -
ains.

* # * *
Leslie Campbell, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth Campbell,
J r . , of 1943 Wood Road, Scotch
Plains received an award for
outstanding leadership in the
eighth grade.

* * # *
Janice H. Ormsby, daughter

of Mrs . Edythe Hall of 1969
Route 22, Scotch Plains was
awarded a BA in Biologyfrom Al-
fred University,

Michael H, Booth of 1910 In-
verness Drive, Scotch Plains,
was awarded a B.S, from Fair-
field University in Connecticut
on May 26,

* * • •

At commencement at Lehigh
University, William H. Beam,
j r . , 15 Indian Run, Scotch P l -
ains, received a BS in electrical
engineering,

* * * *
Lafayette College conferred

honors and prizes upon 140 gra-
duates. Among them was Doug-
las L. Bracher, 10 WilshireRun,
Scotch Plains, He received the
Luther F, Witmer Prize awarded
to a senior Metallurgical En-
gineering major,

* * * •
Ferrum College in Ferrum,

Va. has accepted Charles Wil-
liam Salmon, son of Mr , and
Mrs, Charles W, Salmon, Jr . ,
805 Westfield Road, Scotch P l -
ains.

* * * #
St. Lawrence University has

announced the names of 61 young
men and women from N . j . who
will enter the freshman class in
September, Nancy E, Seals,
104 Forest Road, Fanwood and
Richard A. jacobsen, 2087
Meadow View Road, Scotch
Plains, are among them,

* * • *

Kurt Gebler, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Ernest Gebler, 46 Shady
Lane, Fanwood, has been accep-
ted for admission to West Vir-

Gontinued On Page 2 0'

LAURIE ANN MUHLENHAUPT

Laurie Ann Muhlenhaupt To

Marry Fanwood Man
Mr. and Mrs, Ronald Muhlen-

haupt of 5 Acre View Drive,
Northport, Long Island have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Laurie Ann, to Leon-
ard J, Engel, J r . of Fanwood.
Mr. Engel is the son of Mr,
and Mrs . Leonard J. Engel of
15 Robin Road, Fanwood.

The bride-elect, a 1974 grad-

uate of Cabrini College in Rad-
nor, Pennsylvania, is employed
by Muhlenhaupt Movers inNorth-
port. Her fiance graduated from
Union Catholic High School and
Vlllanova University in 1974, He
is employed by Texaco Refin-
er ies in Westville, New jersey
as a plant engineer.

The couple plan to be married
in November.

liilliiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiililiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiliiiltiiiiliiiiiiiiilillillliilllillfl

I TO THE PEOPLE OF FANWOOD |

I - THANK YOU -- I
1 YOU HAVE A GREAT COMMUNITY AND WE THANK
1 YOU VERY VERY MUCH FOR MAKING OUR TIME
I HERE MOST PLEASANT AND A REAL JOY.

I WE'D ALSO LIKE TO EXTEND A SPECIAL THANKS TO
I THE FOLLQW/NG

B

i

Carmen & all his
people at Fanwood
Liquors

Bill Dowe and the
Noffsinger's
at Young Paing & Varnish

Highland Swim Club
and all its swell
people

The Fanwood Police

Dr.Hunt Beth Bi l l
and all the others
at Fanwood Church

Our Philathalians
Group

Ed & John at
Zanowic Sunoco

Sol at Fanwood
Hardware

Jack Kenyan and
the Rescue Squad

The Fanwood Fire Co.

Mrs Margarette Totten

Myra Wood and the
Calvin Schwartz Agency

The Girl Scouts

|
i

AND

AN EXTRA, EXTRA SPECIAL THANKS TO THE

NEIGHBORS WHO BEFRIENDED US.

Bill & Eileen Cameron
George & Debbie Fleagle
Jack & Dot Haggerty

Craig & Mary Hudson
Charlie & Lois Read
Bill & Mary Magnus

| WE'LL MISS YOU ALL

I CHARLIE & BETSY DOBBS (
• " " •« ' iiiMiiiiiiimiiiiimiim II iiiiiiiiui ,„,(„ , „, HinHHHii



MRS, WALTER CALVIN PROVOST

Patricia Ann Nelson Marries

Walter Calvin Provost
Miss PatriciaAnnNelson,dau-

ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank H,
Brehm, formerly of Montclalr,
now of Boonton Township,
and Walter Calvin provost, son
of Mr. and Mrs. provost of
Scotch Plains, were married Sat-
urday in Saint Catherine of Siena
Church, Mountain Lakes. The
Reverend Vincent Conti officiated
at the ceremony, A reception
followed at the Mountain Lakes
Club.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride was attended by
Mrs. Luis Patino, her sister as
matron of honor. Bridesmaids
were; Mrs, Robin S. Humph-
rey, also a sister of the bride,
Miss Elizabeth Treharne, and
Mrs, Adrianus Hooydonk. Miss
Cristina patino, niece of the
bride, was flower girl. Timothy

J, Provost, brother of the bride-
groom, served as best man. Ush-
ers were; Frank Lanahan, Luis
Patino, and Robin S, Humphrey.
Shawn Humphrey, nephesv of the
bride, was rlngbearer.

The bride attended the Klm-
berley School, Montclair and was
graduated from Morris Hills.

Mr, Provost was graduated
from Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School and attended Paul
Smith College, New York. He
is Manager of the Parsippany
branch of the Robert Treat Sav-
ings &, Loan Association,

After a wedding trip to
Jamaica, they will live in Sussex
County.

A rehearsal dinner at the May-
fair Farms, West Orange, was
given by Mr, and Mrs, W, Pro-
vost.

New Officers

For Sisterhood
The Installation of Officers for

the Sisterhood of Temple Israel
of Scotch Plains-Fanwood took
place at Friday evening services,
June 7th in Temple Israel, As-
suming the post of President for
the coming 2 years will be Mrs,
Sandra Perlman. She will head
the Sisterhood's work- with the
Congregation and the Women's
League for , Conservative Ju-
diasm, the Parent National or-
ganization with which Temple Is-
rael's Sisterhood is affiliated.

Mrs, Gladys Ramm, the out-
going President presented a sum-
mary of the Sisterhood's accom-
plishments, Mrs, Gladys Moore
Installed Mrs. Perlman and the
following officers: Vice-presi-
dents - Karen GUlet, Sally Sper-
ber, Mlml Steinberg, Dorothy Zl-
mells; Treasurer - Gertrude
Goldflnger; Financial See. -Anne
List; Corresponding Sec, - Mar-
lene Moster; Recording Sec, -
Adrlenne Garmise- Trustees -
Elaine Gastwirt, Selma Glass-
berg, Carole Klein, Judy Kravitz,
Barbara Levine, Evelyn Shaw,

An Oneg Shabat In honor of
the new officers was held fol-
lowing the service.

Sculpture Is

Presented To

School Library
"The Snake Charmer,""an or-

iginal metal sculpture by VI
Jones, a prominent New jersey
artist, has been presented to the
Charles Tinarl Library ofShack-
amaxon School. Acquisition of
this work was made possible by
a donation to the Charles Tinarl
Memorial Fund by the Union
County Association of Elemen-
tary School Principals of which
Mr, Carl Kumpf, principal of
Coles School, is now president.
Dr. Tlnari was the president at
the time of his death,

Mr, Eliot Solomon, principal of
Shaekamaxon School accepted
the sculpture for the Library and
it joins other tributes purchased
by the Memorial Fund.

Mrs, Jones is a native of New
Jersey currently living in
Wayne. She worked with her
husband, in metal sculpture, un-
til his death in 1970. Then she
began exhibiting her osvn work,
"The Snake Charmer" is an or-
iginal svork, one-of-a-kind, which
has been accepted for showing
at several Art and Craft Shows
in New Jersey,

Mrs, Jones is a member of the
Miniature Painters and Sculpture
Society of N.J. and of the First
Mountain Grafters,

Jaycee-ettes

Install Slate
Mrs, Joseph Dillon was In-

stalled as president of the Fan-
wood-Scotch Plains Jaycee-ettes
on June 5 at the club's Annual
Installation Dinner at AH Saints
Church in Scotch Plains.

Mrs. Dillon resides at 588 West
Court, Scotch Plains, with her
husband and four children. She
has been a member of Jaycee-
ettes since 1970, being involved
In numerous projects and hav-
ing served as Recording Secre-
tary and this past year's Com-
munity Services Chairman. She
has also been active in New-
comer's Club, Cub Scouts' Den
Mother and as a parishoner of
St. Bartholomew's R,C. Church
in Scotch Plains.

Mrs. Frederick Stein, out ping
president, installed Mrs, Dillon,
Other officers for 1974-1975
were Installed by their outgoing
counterparts, Mrs, Thomas
Dpyle was Installed as vice-
president, Mrs, Joseph Somer-
ville as Treasurer, Mrs. Lew
Wood as Recording Secretary
and Mrs. Thomas Dowllng as
Corresponding Secretary.

Pick <U t&eAttt&i,

GROOMING
by a ppointment only

;* Complitt Line of Supplies • AKC Reqistered Puppies
• Kaseo, Wayne & purina Doq Foods

• Custom Designed Leather Leads and Collars
OPEN1 Mon.,.Tues., Sat, 10

Thurs,, Pri,,. Sun,10
Closed Wednesday

1520 E, Steond St.
Scotch Plains. N.J

Master Charge & SankAmineard

HEIDI ANNELIESE LOTT

Heidi Anneliese Loll To Wed

Mark Christian Bender
Mr. and Mrs, Warren R, Lott

of 2329 Evergreen Ave,, Scotch
Plains, have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, Heidi
Anneliese Lott, to Mark Chris-
tian Bender, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Samuel Bender of Toledo, Ohio,

Miss Lott is a graduate of
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
and received her BA degree in

german at Wheaton College,
Wheaton, Illinois,

Mr. Bender Is a graduate of
Stony Brook School, Stony
Brook, New York and received
his BA in Literature at Whea-
ton College. Mr. Bender is a
commissioned second Lieuten-
ant in the Adjutant General Corps.

An August 24th wedding is plan-
ned.

Nurses To Meet
At All Saints

The next meeting of LEARN
(League for Educational Ad-
vancement for Registered Nur-
ses) will be held at All Saint's
Episcopal Church, Scotch Plains
on June 17,1974 at 8:30p.m. Mrs,
Pat McHale of the Skidmore Col-
lege faculty will speak on the
topic "Maternal and Child
Health,'' According to President
Caroline Perkins, revisions of
club by-laws are also on the
agenda for discussion and vote.

At the May meeting Mr, Al-
• • • • • • • •

fred Dietzel, Executive Direc-
tor of Union County United Way
agencies apprised the audience
of the 80 United Way agencies
servicing all who live or work
in Union County. This Includes
20 day care centers caring for
1000 children and 5 Visiting
Nurse groups. Further informa-
tion can be obtained by calling
Mr. Conway at 353-7171, or by
phoning a local welfare depart-
ment. Visiting Nurse Associa-
tion or a local hospital.

All registered nurses are in-
vited as guests and are eligible
for membership In LEARN.

Z\
It's Fun To Learn!

o
In The Title 1 Pre-Kindergarten

Program!

Children must be 4 years old by December 1,1974.
Preliminary enrollment applications are available at the Board of Education Office,

1800 East Second St., Scotch Plains.
••» • • • m m>



Special Plates

Ms, Senior Citizen, Alice Smith of Fanvood, shows off the specially
designed license plates indicating her s:atus as Ms. Senior Citizen,
With Mr?. Smi:h is Assemblywoman Betty Wilson who arranged
•Q have ;h~ slates issued to Mrs, Smith.

Chit Chat...
Continued Frc-n Page 18

finis Wesisyan Collefe. He will
rrsdus;* this month from SPFHS
"•h%T% hs is :o-cap:sin of the
r = s=;s;; tsarr. End a member
if :h= fee-::-*!] and basketball
s^^iis. At Wssleyan, he plans
-.'.• —i;cr ir. physical situation,

* S 2 a

A—icng the alumnae gathering
fcr .Reunion Weekend at Bryn
N'syr College recently was Dor-
othea Heyl Hoffman. Mrs, Hoff-
man lives at 1570 Marcine Ave-
nue, Scotch Plains,

* * * *
Heidi Lott of 2329 Evsrjrear,

Avenue, Scotch plains received a
BA degree with a major in Ger-
man from Wheaton Collegs In
Illinois, She is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Warren Lott,

* * * *

Four students from Scotch Pl-
ains-FanNvood were named to the

Dean's List at Lycoming Col-
legs for the spring semester.
They include Patricia A, Stal-
gaitis, daughter of Mr, and Mrs,
A. Stalgaitis of 11 Timber-land
Drive, and Ellen M. Weber, dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs, Robert
W. Weber of 54 Poplar Place,
both of Fanwood; Elizabeth Rey-
nolds, daughter of Mr. James T,
Reynolds, of 2274 Woodland Ter-
race, and David C, Seavy, son of
Garth R, Seavy of l o ^ Oakwood
Terrace, both of Scotch plains.
Miss Reynolds completed her
sophomore year at Lycomiiij in
May while the ochsr :hre-# r e -
ceived 3A iijTies.

* 9 % *

Named To
Citizenship
Institute

Miss Diane Eliades, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Elia-
des of 55 Carsam Street, has been
chosen delegate to the Girls'
Citizenship Institute by the
Civic, Youth and Education De-
pinmtaL cf The Woman's Club
of Fan\sood.

The Institute is sponsored by
the New jersey State- Federation
of Women's Clubs and will be
held at Douglass College, New
Brunswick, June 17 to 21,

Miss Mary McKenney, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert S,
McKenney of 76 Forest Road
has been selected alternate in
the event Miss Eliades is unable
to attend. Both are juniors at
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School,

Miss Eliades completed up to
grade six Piano at Trinity Col-
lege of Music, London, In her
sophomore year she received
the Kauffer Foundation Citizen-
ship award, liar special inter-
ests are in the care of horses
and raising pets; also bicycle
riding and environmental work,
She lias part-time jobs at Terry
Lou Acres and Friendly'S. Af-
ter graduation she hopes to study
to become a veterinarian or as -
sistant.

Miss McKenney has beenelec-

Miss Jayson is a junior speech
and theatre major.

* • * * *

rs ; L " I

c-'—.iTiZ \

ternational Living, Ths Su.cams
include Donna Javier, of IV, Ce-
dar Street, Scotch Plains, *«ho
will be an ambassador in France.

Misses Join Marie and Simla
K, Gfr.cvssd e£ JLJ fieue Ave-
nu1;, iicceh PUins, ^sriir:ad tor
Furls, Friiic'j zc win ;bit.T sts-
-jr 5&~"&r-i "vhe -wili ':ij r-icurr,-

ii:r.:.ii;. Miss Ea-iar** '3snc-^
•fs3.i u A Un-ii:;t'5s m.iior ic G*n-
rrit Coiisfa, i-, [c/vi. From
Pa.-ia, a crip to Rome is plan-
nsa. The three girls are daugh-
ters of Mr, and Mrs, John Geno-
vese.

PARTS

95 OLD SOUTH AVE.
FANWOOD

(Entrance in westerly
A&P parking lot)

Astra

A ray a

EXPERT BICYCLE REPAIRING
(MOST IN 24 HOURS)

Free Pick-Up & Delivery

PARTS &
ACCESSORIES

PHfJUP

322-6444

ted treasurer of the Scotch Pl-
ains-Fanwood High School Student
Council to serve in her senior
year. She is a volunteer Candy-
striper at Muhlenberg Hos-
pital and plans to study for a
nursing career after high school
graduation.

Mrs. Leonard J. Engcl of 15
Robin Road entertained at a tea
at her home for the tsvo young
womvn and their mothers, and
also fur Miss Ann Vargas, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis of 3
Mary Ann Lane, who was last
year's delegate to the Citizenship
Institute, She was accompanied -
by her mother,

Mrs. John J. llayden, jr . , club
president, and member of the
Civics, Youth and Education De-

partment headed by Mrs.G, Har-
low Gardner, chairman, and Mrs,
James Booth, co-chairmen,
attended, Mrs, James Zuccarel-
11, incoming chairman, also was
a guest.

Mrs. Frank T. Goodyear of
2080 Princeton Avenue was hos-
tess to members of the Ameri-
can Home Department at a swim
and pot-luck picnic at her home
Mrs. Richard I, Lyon, a depart-
ment members, received third
place in a competition at the r e -
cent convention of the New Jer-
sey State Federation of Women's
Clubs for her original club
banner, Mrs. Herbert Blevins,
department chairman, assisted
members in planning for next
year's program.

John Andrusky
Call 753-4561

DRIVEWAYS
MASON WORK

PAVING and EXCAVATING

it's not
what you do . .
it's HOW
you do it!

When you have a job to do

that requires a special tool!

Don't put off the job or spend a fortune
on a once-a-season tool! Call us, and

RENT ml
GARDEN TILLERS
POWtR RAKiS
CHAIN SAWS
WOOD CHIPPERS

Mowers
Weed Cutters
Power Rollers
Spreaders
Power |prayers
Hedge Clippers
Wheelbarrows
Power Post Hole Augers
Power Aerators

V

JOHN II I- I I I |.|/ll'l I ' f ' j l ' l ' l l |f;|,

REN
•MHBSB

933 ROUTE 22 - NORTH PLAINFIELD
Plenty of Free Parking

757-6930



SPORTS
Nationals Are Little League
All Star Winners

The highlight for the week in Little League action was the annual
All Star game played last Sunday in which the National League beat
the American League by the score of 6-1.

The big hit in the game was a
bases full " single in the first
inning by John Kaprlve to drive
in two runs. Matty Myska had a
isacrifice fly to drive in the
third National League run in the
first inning. The National Lea-
gue struck again in the third inn-
ing with Matty driving in his
second run of the day. Two more
runs were added to the fourth inn-
ing of a single by William John-
son, The bats of the American
League were held to only 2 hits
by the pitching of Dom Monaco,
William Johnson and John
Kaprive. The American Lea-
gues lone run came on a base
full walk to Jim Fenner in the
last Inning, Members of the
All Star squads were; National
League - Paul LaMastra, Keith
Grimaldi and John Kaprive,
Mets", Keith Patterson, Mike Fin-
nay, and Wally Mahowsky, Bra-
ves; Pete Brandli, Glenn Gri-
maldi and William Johnson, Phil-
lies; Dom Monaco, Dave Capaldo
and Matty Myska, Dodgers; and
Brian Pauly, Jim Valley and
Mike Sullivan, Kirk Parsons and
Rich Hoffman White Sox; Jim
Forrester, Bernie Johnson and
Dave McCoy, Red Sox; Mike F i s -
her, Jim Fenner and Glen Du-
mont, Indians; Mike Glrincione,
Doug Persak and Mat Salvato
Yankees; and Steve Thlerbaeh,
Pete Yessman and Dan Graham,
Orioles,

Other action during the week
saw the Dodgers beat the Braves
6-1 as Dom Monaco ran his
season pitching record to 5-1
as he hurled a neat 4 hitter,
Reggie Hammonds pitched an ex-
cellent game for the Braves
pitching a one hitter and striking
out seven. The one hit was a
big blow however as Nick Di
Nizo doubled in the fifth inning
with the bases full to drive in 3
runs, Reggie Hammonds also
provided the batting punch for the
Braves with a homer to deep
center field to open up the fifth
inning. The other Dodger runs
were driven in by Dave Gapaido,
Matty Myska and Gardner Davis,
Keith Patterson played an excel-
lent defensive game in right field
for the Braves as he threw out
a runner going to first on what
was thought to be a sure base
hit to right and then made an
excellent catch in the outfield,

Dan Graham hurled his second
no hitter of the season striking
out 9 against the Indians but the
best he could do was to come out
at the end of his maximum of 6
Innings tied 0-0, The reason
for the tie was due to the equally
outstanding pitching of the In- ,
dians Jim Fenner who struck out
eleven while limiting the Orioles
to only two singles off the bat of
Pete Yessman, The game was
called at the end of 8 Innings with
the score tied 1-1. Jim Fenner
got the only hit of the night for
the Indians in the top of the
eighth, driving in Mike Fisher.
The Orioles retaliated in the bot-
tom of the eighth to tie the score
after two were out, Dan Me
Deda of the Orioles and Mike
Fisher of the Indians are pre-
sently the pitchers of record. The
game will be continued on June
16.

The Mets rallied to score 3
runs In the last Inning, to beat
the Phillies 3-2. John Kaprive
and Paul LaMastra who pitched
the sixth innings yielded only 4
hits. The Mets big hits were
a double by Keith Grimaldi, his

second double of the game, to
drive in a run and a single by
John Kaprive to drive in the
winning run. Mark McFadden
drove in both Phillieruns. Roger
Semple and William Johnson
combined to do the Phi'llie pitch-
ing.

Doug Persak of the Yankees
and Bernie Johnson of the Red
Sox locked into the second six
inning 0-0 game as Doug limi-
ted the Sox to one hit while
striking out nine while Bernie
gave up only two hits and struck
out seven. In the top of the
seventh, the Yanks got two runs
and then Jeff Keats got the Sox
out in the bottom of the seventh
to preserve the 2-0 victory for
Doug,

The Braves spotted the Giants
to a 4-0 lead aiftl then rallied to
score 16 runs to beat the Giants
16-4 in a game called after 4
Innings due to darkness, Mike
Novello batted In the first Gi-
ant run with a single in the first
inning and got another run bat-
ted in the second inning. Jim
Valley got a double in" the sec-
ond Inning to drive in the other
t%vo Giant runs. Brian Pauly
and Greg Colvlno both had two
hits for the Giants. The Braves
pounded out 13 hits on their way
to victory, Jim Katlms and Frank
Mlneo were the leaders with each
boy getting 3 hits apiece, Gab
Bravo and Reggie Hammonds col-
lected 2 hits apiece, Keith Pat-
terson, Wally Mahowski and Mike
Finney got the remaining hits.

The White Sox had to struggle
to beat the Indians 5-3, Mike
Colemann of the Indians had held
the Sox to only 2 hits and no
rlns in 4 Innings before he had
to be removed from the game
due to the fact that he had pitched
2 Innings in the game with the
Orioles, The Indians jumped off
to a 3 run lead in the third
inning when Jim Fenner walked
and Tom Kllgannon hit the center
field screen for a 2 run homer,
Later In the same inning Clark
Donnelly stole home. The Sox
tied the score with a bases full
triple by Kirk parsons, Steve
Workman drove In Kirk with a
sacrifice fly and after Jeff Ma-
honey reached on an error , Betty
Spagnola drive him home with a
single to center. Kirk parsons,
who pitched the last 3 innings,
picked up the win for the Sox to
bring his seasons record to 4-0.

The Dodgers Increased their
lead in the National League to 3
games as they beat the second
place Phillies 4-2 behind the
pitching of Dave Capaldo
who struck out eight and gave up
only 3 hits. Nick DeNizo con-
tinues his fine hitting with a 2
for 3 day including 2 runs batted
In. Martin Myska and Dave Ca-
paldo had the other RBI's, Peter
Branoli had a sole homer for
the first Phillie run and Eric
Shanni drove in the other run.

The Mets beat the Giants 10-4
behind the pitching of Paul La
Mastra. John Kaprive paced the
Mets with 3 RBI's and 2 hits.
Keith Grimaldi also had 2 hits.
Other Met runs were driven in
by Rich Ullehny, Paul LaMas-
tra, Dave D'Amore and Bryan
Newman. Mike Novello led the
Giants with 2 for 2 and one RBI
and Don Ballco drove in the other
2 runs with a single In the first
inning.

Results In The
Minor League

The Minor League, sponsored
by the Scotch Plains Recreation
Dept, reported the following r e -
sults of Saturday's action.

The Angels and the Pirates
remained undefeated, and in first
place in their respective lea-
gues. The Pirates breezed to
an (8-0) victory over the Yan-
kees on the strength of Mike
Platt's tremendous mound ef-
fort. Mike struck out 11 of 12
batters in his 4 allotted Inn-
ings, Dan Lougue supplied the
offensive fireworks with a home
run and a triple, totaling 5
R.B.I,'5 The Pirates are on
top In the National League,

In American League action, the
league leading Angels ran up a
score of 24-6 against a fairly
young Met team.

Pete and Craig Sjonell com-
bined on the mound to hold the
Mets to 6 runs. Greg Brown anfl
Sander Friedman both went 4
for 5 with Sanger hitting a grand
slam.

The Cards beat the Athletics
13-4 as Scott Feca hit a grand
slam homerun. Bill Wilkins
added a triple to the winning
cause.

The Orioles downed the Giants
on the fine pitching of Emidlo
Monaco and offensive dis-
play from Chuck JCrumm and
Dave Rozar who had 5 hits be-
tween them, and a home run
each.

James powers hit a grand
slam as the Dodgers defeated the
Cubs 7-2. Glenn Palehonki had
a triple, Bruce Wheeler had 2
hits in a losing cause for the
Cubs.

It was the Astros over the
Twins 15-6. Mike Gordon pit-
ched 4 strong innings and hit a
homer for the winners. Rich
Dolan also starred at bat for the
Astros,

Continentals &

Arrow Lounge

Undefeated
After four weeks of play in

the Men's Independent Soft-
ball League only two teams r e -
main undefeated; The Arrow
Lounge, managed by John Barlsh
and the Continentals managed
by Joe Triano.

The Arrow Lounge continued
their winning ways and unbelie-
vable hitting by getting 24 hits in
beating Park Beverage 21-3,
Home runs were hit by Mickey
Donovan, Mickey Voget and Dick
Grausso. To remain undefeated
the Arrow Lounge showed they
can also play defense by hand-
ing Sanguillano's their first loss
of the season 6-4, Mickey Do-
ovan continued his Individual
hitting brilliance by smashing
two triples off the center field
fence at Brookslde park.

The Continentals, on the other
hand, In order to keep their r e c -
ord spotless showed poise and
experience in overcoming 6-0
and 9-2 deficits to score a 14-
13 victory over a question mark
Fanwood Liquors team,

In other games. A.C, Labs
beat Barry's Frame Shop 15-
2; Sanguiliano's beat Scotchwood
Liquors 7-3; Fred's Deli defeated
Fanwood Corner Store 12-5;
and Ka-Jays set a new league
record for most runs scored in
a single game by defeating Scotch
Hills Realty 37-5,

Fourth week action produced
the first shut-out of the season
and the first time in league his-
tory for Fred's Deli, They were
beaten 4-0 on a four hit pitching
performance by Vic Zaazall of
A. C, Labs. Other results had
Park Beverage over Fanwood
Corner Store 10-7- Ka-Jays de-
feated Barry's Frame Shop 14-5
and Scotchwood Liquors won their
first game of the season by a
7-6 score over Fanwood Liquors,

Upsets Feature Play In
FYO Midget League

Upsets were the keynotes In this weeks play in FYO Midget
League Baseball. The Twins were the first to knock off one of the
leagues stronger teams as they edged the Senators 4-3 in seven
Innings. Dale Knight knocked In the deciding run for winning pitcher
Jim Gibbons, Gary Mentesana started and went six innings for the
Twins, Doug Warrlngton pitched a three hitter, striking out 15 for
the Senators. - —;

The Phillies then nosed out the
previously unbeaten Athletics
3-2. The Phils scored all their
runs the first inning on hits by
Ron Naughton and Chuck O'Con-
nell. The A's runs were manu-
factured by Frank Marsella and
Mike Klaniecki. Phlllle sec-
ond baseman Jay Griffith made
a spectacular backhand grab of
a line drive which he turned into
a double play to cut an Athletic
rally short.

The third upset of the week saw
Bob Buob's Tigers win over the
once beaten Yankees 3-2. Bobby
Boub pitched a two hitter for
Tigers and was helped by the
bats of Eric Welda who had three
hits and Ken Hlckman. John
Helnzelman led the Yanks batting
attack. The battle of the unbaa-
tens saw the Athletics come out
on top of the Red Sox 4-3 in
eight . superbly played innings.
The lead changed hands three
times before Frank Marsella
scored the winning run in the
bottom of the eighth on a ground
ball by Jim Lasher, Frank also
had two hits as did Mike Cole-
man. The Red Sox were-led by
the hitting of John Gatens who
crashed two long doubles. Stu
Terry and John Jennings pitched
for the Red Sox against Mike
Coleman and Frank Marsella for
the A's. The battery of Doug

Results In
Women's Golf

June 11, 1974 was guest day
at Scotch Hills Country Club.
Awards were as follows;

Low gross for members, 39;
Mrs, Robert Stelnbrook; Mrs,
Frank Claussen.

Low gross for guests, 42; Mrs,
Harry Knudson; Mrs. Hans En-
ard; Mrs, Laurie Salerno,

Low Net; Mrs, Howard Dro-
sendahl, guest Mrs. Owen Wind-
all, member. 2nd low net: Mrs,
Anthony Pistorio, guest, Mrs,
Robert Haltenhof, member.

Longest drive: Mrs. Laurie
Salerno, guest.

Closest to the pen; Mrs, Harry
Osborne, member, Mrs, Anthony
Pistorio, guest,

Low Putts- Mrs, Christopher
Loeser, member, Mrs.M.Olsen,
member.

GOLFERS!
NAME BRANDS
Top Quality Clubs

Bags & Balls . , .
AT A PRICE!

Golfpridt Grips Installed
Woods Refinishwd
Golf Clubs Repaired

THE GOLF SHOP
2844 Plainfield Ave,, Scotch Plains

232=1748
Tues, to Sat. 8:30 A.M. - 5 P.M.

Closed Sun. & Mon., Eyes. By Appt.

Bellamy and Dave Tomasso of
the Rangers combined to shut out
the Angels earlier in the week.
Tim Callahan, Jim Venezla and
Chris Kelly all had hits for the
Angels, The Angels, however,
came back on Saturday to beat
the Indians 10-4 behind the heavy
bats of Bobby Callaghan, Paul
Cozza and Kim Bruun. The In-
dian attack was led by Matt
Dosch and Bobby Sommerich. The
Indians had better luck earlier in
the week beating the Phillies 8-4
behind some strong pitching by
Matt Dosch and Frank Donatelli.
Mark Nash and Mike Mazlck hit
for the Indians. The Phillies
also had some fine pitching from
Mike Murphy who had S strike-
outs, The Phils big bats were
Jay Griffith, George Kiesel and
Scott Rodall. Bill Cameron's
Braves outlasted the Orioles 11-
10 in a hitters contest. Dick
Dhallwal, Guy Kipp and John
Bullock led the Braves while
Ken Gouts, Jeff Mueller and Glen
McCalley led the O's. The
Twins, %vho have been scaring
everyone lately lost a heart-
breaker to the Red Sox on Sat-
urday 7-6 in seven Innings. John
Jennings won for the Red Sox
with Frank Durante knocking in
Jim Graisser with the winning
run. Jim exhibited some nifty
base running and an excellent
slide to score the winning run,
Gary Mentesana pitched for the
Twins and was supported by the
bats of Bobby Kilgannon and Jeff
Pettingill.

The Standings as of June 8,
1974 are;
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SUBSCRIBE

TO THE

TIMRS

CALL 322-5266

SPORTING
GOODS

ALL EQUIPMENT
FOR ALL SPORTS
TENNIS - GOLF • BASEBALL
BASKETBALL • ARCHERY
BADMINGTON • FISHING
HOCKEY, ETC.

Licenses issued

GYM SUITS & GYM BAGS
SNEAKERS

J. D. TROPHY
8cSPORT SHOP
1721 E. Second St. _ _ _ _ , ___
Scotch Plains 3 2 2 - 7 1 7 7

Alternator Specialty Company
REBUILDER8 OF STARTERS •• ALTERNATORS

LARGE STOCK EXCHANGE UNITS

AUTO AIR CONDITIONING SPECIALISTS
ELECTRICAL REPAIRS

HOURS: 8:30 • 5:30 SAT. 8:30 --12:30

75 Old South Ave., Fanwood
Thomas Holowka

322-6999 233-1911
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Bound For Finals

Coach Bill Born has selected Tony Piccoline of the High School
Varsity and Keith O'Brien of the Scotch Plains Recreation Dept,
to accompany him to the National Finals in Cincinnati, Ohio star t-
ing next Thursday, This combination has always been winners and
hope to stay that way.

Home Season Opens
In Babe Ruth League

Scotch Plains-Fanwood entry in The Mountain Valley Babe-Ruth
League plays their first game at home tonight. The place is the
Senior High School field and the opponent is Autumn House. As
usual pete Hall's Team are strong. _ _ _ ^ _ _— ——.

This year Scotch Plains has a
different team with the exception
of returnee's Keith O'Brien,
Dave Clark and John Baratucci,
Last year the boys finished with
a 10-4 record and tied for first
place. They lost the title to
Bernards after five good play-
off games.

Coaches Jim O'Brien, Bob Wll-
lard , Joe Volpe and Charlie
Barrett are trying to put to-
gether a winning combination that
will bring home the trophy. From
the first practice game against
the Key Club which they lost
6-5. The hitting will have to
be improved if they want to win
it all,

Keith O.'Brien who hit a home-
run with two on Sunday will play
left field again. Dave Clark,
when he is not pitching, will
hold down third base as will
Jim Baumgardner. Tim Dee-
gan who has a fine curve ball
and good control will work with
Geoff Workman to round out the
pitching staff.

Tom Ruggerio who can play
third or short and Bill Barret
who plays second and short will
be the back bone of the infield.
Al Checchio will see a lot of
second as will Tom Mykityshyn
and joe Zematls, both of whom
will share first base duties.

In the outfield next to O'Brien
in center will be Bob Berwick.
Holding down right field is Dave
Shannl. Ricky Mayer, Steve Pet-
tit and Gary Wanzor, when he Is
not catching, finish the rest of
the outfielders.

Gary Wanzor will catch as
will Rick Patton, John Barra-
tuccl will play the Infield as well

Girls Tennis Ends

Winning Season
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood

High School Girls Tennis Team
ended its 1974 season with three
wins and one loss, making a
record of 7-6,

On May 24 the girls lost to
state quarter finalists Metuchen
2-3 at Metuchen, Then the team
w; jed out Edlsons's J .P. Stev-
ens with a 10-1 record, 5-0,
They continued their winning
streak by defeating a 9-1 Union
Catholic team, S-0 and edging
by Cranford by 3-2 enabling
Scotch Plains to pull through
with a winning record.

as catch. It will be nice to
have the boys enjoy themselves
as they win the title.

In Final Meet
The Fanwood - Scotch Plains

YMCA girls Gymnastic Team en-
tered their final meet on Satur-
day, June 1, at the Toms River
YMCA. The girls returned as
First Place Team of the meet.
Other Y"s entered in the meat
were -Toms River, Asbury Park,
Red Bank and Shore Area.

Medals won by Scotch Plains
girls were;

Beam - 2nd place Sandy P le -
locclo.

Floor - 2nd place Kim Call-
aghan; 3rd place Colleen Markey;
5th place Elaine Donohue; 6th
place Karen Avagliano,

Floor - 1st place Karen Baias;
2nd place - Beth Link, Wendy
Plcieelo; 3rd place Missy Meyer.

Floor - 1st place jeannle King-
2nd place Carol Wlngard; 3rd
place Joan Backhaus,

Floor - 9 and under: 1st place
jeannle Markey; 2nd place Sandy
Pleioccio; 3rd place Annie Rut-
ledge; 8th place Barbie Engle,

Beam - Ages 10 to 12: 3rd
place Beth Link; 7th place Lynn
Hack; 8th place Missy Meyer;
9th place Karen Coleman,

Beam - Ages 13 and 14; 3rd
place Kim Callaihan; 4th place
Fran Longmtre; 5th place Colleen
Markay,

Final Team Scores Were:
Scotch plains 57; Toms Pav«r
55; Asbury par t 4; Rwj Bank 3;
Shore Ar'.-a 2,

Will Sponsor

Water SafV.ty

Demonstration
A Swim l-any hvA V/ti ' :/ V ; i -

ety Demonstration v/iJJ ),<-, iv.l'i
on Sunday, Juno i f/.h, H> UHJ
YMCA on ManineA vr/iu';, '>,ut<Ji
Plains. The tvnni ir; ;sr*jfrior«J
by the Fanwoc/J Democratic Club,

June 16th is Father1:; [Jay, :io
bring Dad and the kids to rhe
swlm-in for an hour of fun. As
a special feature, Mrs. Nancy 0'
Ambroslo will present an in-
structive demonstration of wa-
ter safety techniques. The time
is 7 p.m. and the donation is
one dollar. Everyone is invited.

Cubs Still

Unbeaten In

Junior League
The Astros came from behind

to beat the Plratus -1-3, TheAs-
LL-LIS hail good hittini;, from Gary
Naumaim, Bob Daidone, and Mike
Pramuk. In a losing cause Mike
D'Antuono, Lee Lane, Dan La
Vecchia, and Rory Ruhl all had
hits.

The Giants beat the Dodgers
4-3 , For the Giants Jim La-
velle, Steve Murano, Joe Lavelle,
and Dave Britten all hit safely.
Ken Patterson and Philip Marsh
hit safely for the Dodgers,

The Mets and the Astros split,
the Mets winning the first game
5-3 and losing the second 6-2.
Jeff Nicholson and Paul Tighe
carried the Mets in the first
game, with Mark Wistner and
Frank Rottweiler hitting for the
Astros. The Astros came back
strong on the hitting of Mike
Magnus and Frank Rothweiler.
Bob DeSousa did well for the
Mets.

The Cubs beat the Giants 10-4,
Dan Deegan, Eric Nielsen, and
Chris Monahan all had two hits
apiece. Steve Murano led the
Giants with a triple.

The Mets beat the Cards 8-3.
Jeff Nicholson pitched for the
Mets and added a double to help
the Mets. Paul Tlghe and Rob-
ert DeSousa each added two hits
in the Met win. Charles Flume-
fredde added a single for the
Cards.

The Cubs beat the Reds 16-
4, Cullen Monahan, Dan Dee-
gan, Craig Hudson, and Eric
Nielsen all had two hits for
the Cubs, Also hitting for the
Cubs were Bob Swlaher, Jeff
Factor, Brian Cram, Brian
Schaar, and Bill McKean. For
the Reds, Jeff Marshall, Rob-
ert Brlante, and Doug Night-
ingale all added hits.

The Cards came up with one
run in the top of the sixth to
win 1-0 over the Pirates, Greg
Walsh hit a single to score the
winning run. For the Pirates
Dale Schaar and Ken Perry added
hits.

The Dodgers won over the
Reds 12-1. Philip Marsh and
Buddy Hassett each had three
hits for the Dodgers, Tim Con-
very, Robbie Carlson, and Tim
Hennessey also added hits. Wally
Brown added two hits for the
Reds.

Former Major Leaguer

Seeks H,S, Coach Position
By WAYNIi PliAL

One way to instant celebrity Is by becominga professional baseball
player. For as long as they are in the majors, players get nation-
wide television exposure, access to a lucrative pension plan and their

The Standings 6/9/74

Cubs
Cards
Dodgers
Mets
Reds
Astros
Giants
Pirates

10-0
6-3
6-4
6-5
3-5
4-6
3-7
1-9

GRAND OPENING
SEPT. 10th
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picture on bubblegum cards.
However, once they leave the

majors there are many var-
ied things which they can do. If
your name is Willie Mays, you
receive _ a standing ovation for -
handing out an Emmy award. If
your name is Jeff Torborg you r e -
turn to your roots to sift out pos-
sibilities for your future.

For the past ten years, Torborg
was employed as a catcher
by first the Los Angeles Dodgers
and later the California Angels,
Over the winter, he was shipped
to the St. Louis Cardinals by the
Angels, However. St. Louis a l -
ready had two catchers, Tim Sim-
mons and Tim McCarver, so Tor-
borg was released near the end
of spring training.

For the past few months, he
has been kept active with var i -
ous jobs in the Union County
area.

He said, "I've been Involved
in a lot of activities such as
speaking engagements, personal
appearances and I coached base-
ball at Rutgers (his alma ma-
ter) for Six weeks. Also, I've
worked as a substitute teacher
and I'll be doing that in this
area for the rest of the school
yea r . "

About his future Torborg said,
"I 've had offers from profes-
sional teams to manage In the
minors. St. Louis, California and
Los Angeles wanted me to do that,
Also, another major league team
wanted me to coach,"

Asked if he would like to
coach, he responded, "Would 1
ever. Not so much on the major
league level because of the travel
involved. I have applications In
four local high schools. West-
field, Scotch Plains, Cranford and
Watchung. If I came to Scotch
Plains, it wouldn't be as a base-
ball coach, I'd probably be an a s -
sistant football coach."

On May 29 and June 3, Tor-
borg came to Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood High School to substitute for
Hal Mercer. In doing so, he
returned to the area where it
all began for him.

He has lived in Mountainside
for .most of his pro career, but
during the regular season his
"homes" have been Dodger Sta-
dium and Anaheim Stadium, the
farthest major league stops from
this area,

Torborg is an alumnus of West-
field High School and from there
he attended Rutgers University
where he tore collegiate pitching
apart in the early 1960's, He hit
,537 in his Senior year and was
an All-American.

In those days, there was no
major league draft of prospects,
so the top hopefuls went to the
highest bidders. The L.A. Dod-

gers were the highest bidders
for Jeff Torborg, securing his
services for the sum of $100,000,

After just one year in the
minors, he was promoted to the
Dodgers In 1964. In his seven
years with them, he was mostly
a back-up catcher, He spent
four years behind al l-star John
Roseboro and three behing Tom
Haller.

In 1965 and 1966, he collected
World Series checks, as the Dod-
gers won the pennant in those
years .

Jeff was on the receiving end
of a no-hitter, the first of three
he was to catch, on September 9,
1965, This was no ordinary no-
hitter, if there Is such a thing,
for It was a perfect game. It's
author was Sandy Koufax, a pret-
ty fair pitcher in his time,

Torborg was catching when Bill
Singer pitched a no-hitter in 1970.
Last season, when Nolan Ryan
of the Angels pitched two no-
hitters, he caught one.

It was with the Angels that
Torborg became a more or less
regular catcher. However, this
past off-season the Angels picked
up a surplus of catchers through
trades and needed relief pitchers.
So, Jeff was shipped to the Card-
inals for a relief pitcher, John
Andrews.

"There was a possibility that I
would have gone back to the Dod-
gers earlier this season," said
Torborg. "The manager wanted
me, but the general manager and
I didn't see-eye-tQ-eyesoitdldn't
happen."

Also, there is a new baseball
league (not to be confused with
the new tennis league, new foot-
ball league, new hockey league,
etc.) on the horizon.

Its name is The World Base-
ball Association and If all goes
well it should open play next year
with teams in Canada. South
America and Japan, as well as
the United States,

"The WBA had better hurry
and get started," said Torborg.
"You never know, I'll talk to
them, but what I feel is that I'd
like to coach on a college level.
However, I'd be happy coaching
on a high school level as well,"
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lains Topples Linden

n Intra-County Opener
Under leaden skies this past Saturday, Scotch Plains-Fanwood's

tntry in the Intra-County Baseball League opened their season with
i hard fought 4 to 3 extra Inning victory over Linden P A L Play-
ing at Wheeler park in Linden, the local entry banged'out 11 hits
vhile Dave Clark pitched a fine game holding Linden to 7 safeties,
He struck out four and walked but two batters,

Scotch Plains jumped out to a
to 0 lead in the second inning

•when Larry Simonson doubled and
•John Barratuccl brought him in
•with a sharp single to center,
iBarratucci subsequently scored
•after Bernle Fryer walked, pete
• Graham singled and with Linden's
I southpaw hurler, Kontra, pitching
I carefully to Bill Weldon, walked
[him with the bases loaded and f o r -
[cad in the second run of the inn-
|ing.

Linden tied the game in the
fourth inning as a result of 3

! hits, a sacrifice and an er ror .

In the top of the fifth, Don
Tack was safe on an er ror , im-
mediately stole second and then
scored on Mark Grogg's single up
the middle. Linden retaliated in
the same inning to again knot the
score on two walks and a double
by their hard hitting right field-
er, Lindlar. The Raiders came
up victorious however in the 8th
inning (Intra-County regulation
games are seven innings) as a
result of a lead off single by
Mark Grogg. a sacrifice bunt by
John Barratuccl and a lined sin-
gle to left by Fryer which enabled
Grogg to advance only to third.
In an attempt to pick Grogg off
third an errant throw b'y Linden's
catcher skipped into left field
enabling Mark to scamper home
with what proved to be the win-
ning tally.

In the bottom of the eighth
Dave Clark reared back and set
Linden down in order,

Mark Grogg, Bernie Fryer and
Pete Graham led the hitting at-
tack with two each, Joe Wil-
liams had the longest drive of
the day with a booming triple to
right in the third.

The fielding gem of the game
came in the fifth inning when with
one out, a run already in and
men on second and third, Bernie
Fryer caught a towering fly in
right and then gunned the run-
ner out at home with a rifle
like peg to the plate,

Saturday, June 15th, the home
forces battle Rahway at the Scotch
Plains High School field. Game
time, 10 a.m.

Results In
G.A.L. Softball

Minor Laague Results: Twins
down the Angels 11-3. Twins had
Jackie Rankin catching, while
Amelia Curry had a good day at
bat, and Erin Wieda hit two home
runs. Angels had Cindy Allen,
Neha Sherad, Lisa Barba play-
ing good defense. White Sox -
Senators, White Sox had Patty
Schreck, Barb McCabe pitching
and Betsy Bogusjewskl catching
Senators-Twins, Twins had an-
other good day beating the Sen-
ators 13-7. Twins had Diane
Mone, Darlene Callaghan and
Amelia Curry at First base.
The girls played good defense
against the Senators. The Sen-
ators doing their best were Karen
McGraw catching, LisaWhitting-
ton pitching and Susan Thomas
in left field. Angels-Cubs 0-18,
Cubs have another shut out 18-0
with all the Cub players play-
ing good defense. Angels had
Ariel Gibbons pitching, Allison
Best at short left, and Marianne
Ruggiero did the catching.

Major League Results: Pi ra-
tes-Red Sox 8-7. Pirates beat
the Red Sox in the last inning
of the game. Pirates Nancy
Ruh made a great catch out in
center field, Debbie Fourre
played 2nd base and Beth Chern-
edlln as short stop, Red Sox
playing a good game were Rhonda
Ludwig, left field; Debbie Fey
short right; Amy Weiss at 3rd
base, Braves-Orioles 4-3, Bra-
ves, Orioles game was tied up
and went into an extra inning with
the Braves winning. Braves had
Jackie Pawlawski as short stop,
Carolyn Ferryman at 2nd base,
and Alice Gould in left field.
Orioles had Pattl Zemaltis catch-
ing, Margaret Eustace, and Nancy
Ringle playing good defense.

DISILLUSIONMENT

A pessimist is a guy who sizes
himself up and gets sore about it,

-Boston Shipyard News,

Results In Girls
Minor League

The Heavenly powered Angels
came down from heaven and de-
throwned the mighty Orioles in
a action packed Softball game
last nite 18-7, In a resched-
uled game the Angels who have
just won one game powered them-
selves with 15 hits and three
home runs as Vanessa Bagley
with one on, Laurie DeHart,Ma-
rie Cornnachia all had home
runs. The Orioles came apart
with errors as nine runs came
in at the third inning and the
games went into extra innings as
Vanessa Bagley hit a triple and
scored Diane Keller who was on
second base came home and the
ball game was over. For the orio-
les Lisa Dillon (who pitched the
whole game) got her seventh home-
run of the season. Susan: Kollen-
berger also got a home run with
one on and Debbie Snyde rand Ka-
ren Marks got doubles for the
Orioles.

For the Pirates who is tied now
with Orioles for first place had to
fight to stay on top as they just
about got by the Astros 5-3 as
Tammy McLlnder, Ma, A.
Schiller and Cindy Flrels got dou-
bles. Some good fielding by the
Pirates kept the Astros from
their usual hitting. The Cubs up-
ended the Yankees 11-6 for their
first win of the season. The
jubilant Cubs has some fine field-
ing and hitting by Joan Lozaw-
skl and M. Myske who got dou-
bles, Stacy and Lauries Sea-
ver had some outstanding cat-
ches. For the Yankees Diane
Pedicini had a triple and a dou-
ble and Tracey Haushalter had
a double. Turnabie and Haushal-
ter shared the pitching honors.

For the Major League Results
the mighty Braves first in their
division went down the wayside
with two loses in one week. The
Twins a fine team coached by a
young teenstge couple powered
themselved in with some fine
fielding and hitting by Miss De-
nise Brecht. Over all the girls
played a great game, went Into

This is the
season for
BLACK
CARPENTER ANTS
In addition to being
unsightly and unsanitary,
Black Ants excavate
extensive galleries in wood
to serve as nesting places
and may cause extensive
damage, to your home.

for a Preventive Mnintenance program

PL6-6666
BUSS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC.

One of the Oldest & Largest

extra innings, The Athletics alao
just overpowered the Braves and
beat them two days later. Some
fine catching and good hitting
made the difference. The Car-
dinals getting better every time
around was leading the Twins and
almost overtook them but the
Twins turned It around and won.

16-0 Season

ForS.P.F.H.S.
Golfers

By GEORGE BIPS

The Scotch Plains - Fanwood
High School Golf Team has just
completed an undefeated 16-0
season which put them in first
place of Division four. Coach Al
Formicella brought his team to
2 undefeated seasons in the oast
3 years, the other being 1972.

The team, which includes Bill
Newman, Jim Crowley, PaveAz-
en, John Turnbull, Al Mayer,
John Aehor, Scott Summers
and Tom Donatelll are to be
commended for defeating such
teams as Westfleld, plngry, Lin-
den, Berkeley Heights, Union,
Plalnfield and others,

A brief history of the golf
team finds that the first year
there was a golf team was 1959.
Records from 1964 show that a
cummulailve record stands at 91
wins, 43 defeats, and 4 ties.
Starting In 1968, the Scotch Pl-
ains Recreation Commission has
allowed the team to use Scotch
Hills Golf Course for practice
and as their home course, This
has brought about a major change
in the golf team, which since
1968 has been enjoying a winning
career. The Recreation Com-
mission is greatly appreciated for
providing Scotch Hills to the
team.

The future of the team is very
promising as the team now has
many sophomores who will be on
the team for two more years.

Raider Track

Team Places

By WAYNE PEAL
SPFHS1 track team continued

its fine showing in post-season
meets by placing second in the
New Jersey Interseholastic Ath-
letic Association all-group meet
on June 8.

In that meet, 56 teams were
entered.

Bob Calhoun, junior, placed
first in the long jump. He jum-
ped 22 feet, ten inches.

It was the second time last
week that Calhoun took a first
in his specialty. In the Eas-
tern States Interscholastic Track
and Field Championships, earlier
in the week, he jumped 24 feet,
one inch.

Mike Columbus also captured
a first in the NjIAA meet. He
won the discus throw, tossing it
191 feet, five Inches.

Local Girls In
AAU Meet

MaryAnn Schiller, Beth and
Kathy Stewart and Brett Cohen
will represent Scotch plains this
coming Saturday at Palmer Sta-
dium, Princeton in the State Jun-
ior AAU Track Meet. Last
Saturday In the District Meet
Brett Cohen won the 100 yd. dash,
MaryAnn Schiller - baseball
throw and Kathy and Beth Stew-
art the running long jump which
makes them eligible to compete
in the State Meet. Other medal
winners from Scotch Plains were
Kim Lacewell - 3rd standing
jump, Alice Gould - 3rd base-
ball throw, Bryson Culver - 3rd
running long jump, Hans Case 3rd
shot put and Dane Lowery - 3rd
100 yd, dash. Andrew A. Mea-
dows, " w a s in charge of the
track meets that were recently
conducted. The public Is invited
to attend the State meet which will
start at 10:00 a.m. this Saturday
in Princeton.

m

Legal Notices
PUBLIC NOTICE

Public Notice is hereby givgn that the following Amendments To
Proposed Ordinance 6S6R Borough of Fanwood Zoning Ordinance were
introduced and passed on first reading by the Council of the Borough of
Fanwood it a meeting held May 30, 18?4and thai said Council will further
consider the same for final passage on the Twenty Sixth of June, 1974,
at 8;00 P.M. prevailing time in the Council Chambers, Borough Hall,
130 Watson Road, Fanwood, New jersey, at which time and place any
person who may be interested will be given an opportunity to be heard
concerning said Amendments and Ordinance,

JOHN H. CAMPBELL, Jr .
Borough Clerk

AMENDMENTS TO I"HE ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE
BOROUGH OF FANWOOD

1, That Section 1.326 be amended to add the following-.
In the case of a corner lot, the jhorter of the two lot lines
co-existent with the street lines shall be considered the lot
frontage,

2, That Section 1.336 be amended to substitute "ten (10) inches" for
"six-(S) inches,"

3, That Section 1,34'j be amended to delete the «ord "capacity" So
that the last phrase thereof reads "which significantly alters
its usability or function,"

4, That Section i.l be amended to substitute "March l . l o ' - r ' a s
the dam of the Zoning Map, for"June 1, 1^71.''

5, That Section J.U22 be amended to include a colun Immedutclv prior
to subsection (a),

ft. That Section 3.0J31 We amended to read section 3,0311.

7. That Section 3.0321 (hi (2] be amended to change th • symbul nota-
tion *'4-1( to the symbol notation "=' '»

3, That Section 3,0322 (aj to amended to change the Svmhol notation'
' W to the symbol notation " f " .

9, That Section 3,10508 be amended to read as follows:
For utility substations, a sufficient number of parking spaces
.is the planning Ooard shall deem necessary shall be provided.

10. That Section 4.3 be amended to read as follows.
If any non-conforming building or structure shall be destroyed

by reason of windstorm, fire, explosion or other act of Cod or the public
enemy, to an extent not exceeding fifty percent (SOS) of the recorded
true value of the whole building or structure as appraised on the
records of the Tax Assessor at the time of the destruction, then such

destruction shall oe deemed partial destruction, and the non-conforming
building or structure may be rebuilt, restored or repaired, if such
destruction is to an extent exceeding fifty percent (SOTJ) ot the recorded
true value of the -.thole building or " rue tureas appraised on the records
of the Tan Assessor at the time of the destruction, than such destruction
shall be deemed complete destruction and the building or structure
shall not be rebuilt nor the u(e resumed except in conformity with
the regulations of this Chapter, Nothing in Ihis Chapter shall prevent tha
reitoring to a safe condition or strengthening of any wall, floor or
roof which has been declared unsafe by the Building Inlpecter, A
non-conforming building or structure mav be altered, but not enlarged,
extended or increased, to an extent not exceeding in the aggregate
fifty percent (SO!?) of the recorded true value of the *hole building or
structure as appraised on the records of the Tax Assessor, unlesf
said pudding or structuri; is changed to conform to tlw requirements
of thi« Chapter,
11, That the legend shown on the Zoning Map be amended so that the
designation for ins PB (Profmsienal and Business Office) Zone is
changed from solid whit.; to a grid marking; and that the designation
of R-100 is changed to R-150,
12, That the street shown on the Zoning Map as "Summit Avenue"
be changed to read "Hetfield Avenue."
13, That the street shown on the Zoning Map as "Street'1 be changed
to read "Faiiwood Flace,"
14, Phat the westerly border of the Cenei \U Commercial Zone abutting
Kurih \venue and Huifield Awnue on the Zuuing Map be specified as
b^ine a; a point 22? feet along the southerly side line of North Avenue
from the easterly JiJc line of Lot 3d, Bloc1-- f"% on the Tax Map,
15, Thai section 11,1? be amen.Wd to read as fallows:

In the evynt the i'lanmn.; Board disapproves the Side plan,
the Buildinq Inspector shall not iSiu=- the permit unless, on
appeal to the governing bo-iv, th'- action of Ehe Planning
Board is reversed hv .i majority uf thu full membership
of the governing body,

lh. That Section 13,104 be amended to add the following;
Said requirement of supplying a certified shorthand reporter
may be waived by the Board of Adjustment pursuant to its
ruins and regulations.

17. That the Zoning Map be amcu'.jd to change the General Commer-
cial Zone to Residential on that part of South Avenue from First Street
to LaCrande School,

The TIMES: June 13. \*7-i
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LEGALS
SOriCIi OI-" lNl'UNTION

r.\Kii Noncu ni.M" SCOTCH
PLAINS ni:vi:K.-\tiî  co., INC. UJ
I3I..UE STAR BEVERAGE, has .ippllcd
lu ihe To«nship Council jnJ Mayor
of iheTowiiihlpof Scotch Plains, County
of Union anil Slate o( New Jersey for a
renewal of Plenary Retail Distribution
license for promises situated at 18J6
East Second Street. Scotch Plains,
New Jersey.

The following are the directors,
officers and Itoekholders holding more
than ten per centum (105) of stock of
said corporation:
Michael Tavolario, 61 Call Drive, East

Hanover, N,j,
Joseph D'Annuniiq, !8j Mountain Ave-

nue, North Caldwell. N.j .
Joseph Franklin, 358 South Orange Ave-

nue, South Orange, N.J,
Objections if any, should be made lm«

mediately in writing 10:
Helen M, Reidy,
Township Clerk
Park Avenue
Scotch Plains, New Jersey
SCOTCH PLAINS BEVERAGE CO., INC
t/a BLUE STAR BiVERAOE
1826 Et»! Second Street
Scotch Plains, N.J,
The TIMES: June e and 13, 1974
F E E S ; S7.92 Each

NOTICE OF INTENTION
TAKE NOTICE that Snuffy Pantagis

Enterprises, Inc., trading at Snuffy's
Steak House has applied to the Town-
ship Council of the Township of Scotch
Plains in the County of Union and State
of New jersey for the renewal of a
Plenary Retail Consumption License
for premises situated at park and
Mountain Avenues, Scotch plains, N . j .
in said Township.

The officers and directors of the
corporation are as follows:
James Pantagis, President

1SJ1 12th St., Fort Lee, N.J. 0702J
George Pantagis, Vice President

215 Washlnpon St., Hoboken, N.J.
Nicholaj pantagis, Sec./Treas.

8S9 E. Meadow Drive,
Bound Brook, N . j ,
Objections, if any, should be made

immediately In writing to Helen Reidy,
Township Clerk of the Township of
Scotch Plains, In the County of Union
and State of New Jersey.
SNUFFY PANTACI5 ENTERPRISeS,

INC.,
. Park and Mountain Avenues

Scotch Plains, N.J, 07076
JAMES PANTAOIS, President

The TIMES: June 6, and 13, 1974
FEES; S7 .68 E a e h

NOTICE OF INTENTION
TAKE NOTICE that aackamaxon.

Goll I. Gauntry Club, Inc., a c o r -
poratlon, has applied to the Township
Council of the Township of Scotch
Plains In the County of Union and
Slate of New Jersey for the renewal
of a Plenary Retail Consumption LI"
cense for premises situated on Shack-
amaxon Drive in said Township,

Officers and Directors of the Cor-
poration are as follows:
David Hoffman, president

IS Lakeland Ave.,
fiaten Island, N.Y.

Mortimer Clasofer, Vice President
541 Spring Street,
Elizabeth. N . j ,

Samuel Nagen, Treasurer
585 Newark Avenue,
Elizabeth, N.J, Apt. 15

Allen Newman, Secretary
14 Jacobs Lsne,
Scotch Plains, N . j .
Objections, If any, should be made

Immediately In writing to Helen Reidy,
Township Clerk of the Township of
Scotch plains In the County of Union
and State of New Jersey,
Shaekamaison Golf U CountfyCIub, Inc.

ShaekamaJson Field Club, Inc.
33 W, Grand St.,
Elizabeth, N.J.

The TIMES: June 6 and 13, 1974
F E E S : SB.4 0 Each .

NOTICE OF INTENTION
TAKE NOTICE that Tri-Familv En-

terprise Corporation iradingasSse,!';.'!-
•*ood Liquors 1 Bar, has applied m :r,%
Township Council of the Township rj
Scotch plains, in the County of Uni&r.
and State of New jersey, for the renewsl
of a pltnarv Retail Consumption Li-
cense for premises at 2261 South Ave-
nue, in said Township,

The officers and directors of the cor-
poration arL- as followsj
Alfred j . 8Briolotil,"~JrM President

7 Fairway Ct.,
Scotch plains, N.J,

Alfred j , Bertolotti, Sr., Vice.-pres,
7 Fairway Ct,,
Scotch Plains, N.J.

Martina V. Bertolotti, Secretary
? Fairway Ct.,
Scotch Plains, N.J.
Objections, if any, should be made

Immediately in writing to Helen M.
Reidy, Township Clerk of the Township
of Scotch Plains, in the County of Union
and Sate of New jersey.

Trl-FaMllv Enterprises Corp,
ALFRED j , BERTOLOTTI. j r . , Pres.

7 Fairway Court,
Scotch Pi ilns, New jerjey

The TIM 95: June 6 and 13, 1974
FEES: J7.BB Each

NOTICE OF Ti'TENTION
TAKE NOTICE that 1900 Raritan

Road Corp., trading as Sleepy Hollow
Inn, has applied to the Townlhlp Coun»
ell of the Township of Scotch Plains,
in the County of Union and State of
New jersey, for the renewal of a
Plenary Retail Consumption License
for premises at 1900 Rariian Road, In
said Townihip.

Officers and Directors of the cor-
porailon are as follows;
Sam Sldorakis, Prelldent

752 Norgate, Westfield, N.J.
B*rbara E. Sldofgkls, Secretary

7S2 Norgate, Westfield, N . j ,

Uii-ectors:
Sam SMorahla, 751 Nurgatc,

Wesrfifld, N.J,
n.lrtMiM II. Sukii'akig, T^t Norton1,

Wu-tfleW, N.J,
Objections, if anv, should lie in,ule

immediately m wi-iring to Ik'U'n Kculv,
Township Clei-k. Lif Scoidi Plains, HI
the Coumv ot Union aiul Stati* uf New
jersey.

linil Karii.in K0.1J
Scotch Plains, N.J,
Sam Sidersklf, pivsldent

rhe riMliS; Junf 6, and U. 1«7J
FEES; | 7 , 4 4 E a c h

NOTICE OF INTENTION
TAKE NOTICE that tha Cemmunitv

Post No. 309, American Legion, has
applied to the Township Council of the
Township of Scotch Plains In the County
of Union and State of New Jersey for
the renewal of a Cluh Liquor License
for premises situated at 237 park Avis-
nue In said Township.
Commander, Greg Short

87 Fall-view Ave,, No, Plalnfield
Sr. Vice Comm, John H. Reiley

11 Grove St., Cranford
Bar Chairman, Warren Thompson

Sill Jersey Ave., Scotch plains
Objections, If any, ihould be made

immediately in writing to Helen Reidy,
Township Clerk of the Township of
Scotch Plains, in the County of Union,
and Slate of New Jersey

COMMUNITY POST. NO. 209
AMERICAN LEGION,
237 Park Avenue
Scotch Plainj, N..1,
GREG SHORT, COMMANDER

The TIMES, June i. and 13, 1°74
FEES: $6,4fl_ Each

NOTICE OF INTENTION
TAKE NOTICE that JADE ISLE, Inc.,

s Corporation of the State of New Jer-
aey, has ipplled to the Township Council
of the Township of Scotch Plain!. New
jersey, for renews! of plenary Retail
Consumption License No. C-S for
premises situated »t 15S Terrlll Road,
Seoich Plains.

The names and residences of all
Officers and Director* of the appli-
cant Corporation are.
Duns«n joe. President

4S0 Johnston Drive,
Watchuni, N.J.

jack Lee, Secy, - Tress,
1300 Route 22
No, Plainflild, N.J,

Keen Toy, Vice-president
456 Hunier Ave.
Seoich Plains, N. j .

Shui Nam Wong, Vice-president
2S4 Sth Ave.
Brooklyn, N.Y.
Objections, If any, ihould be made

immediately In wrliinl to Helen Reidy,
Township Clerk, Township of Jeotch
Plains, Park Avenue, Scotch Plains.
New Jersey 07076.

JADE ISLE, WC.
15S Terfill Road
Scotch Plains, New Jersey

Th« TWES: June 6, and 1J, 1974
FEES: t B . 1 6 , E a c h

NOTICE OF INTENTION
TAKE NOTICE that Old Stage House,

Inn', Inc., trading as the Stage House
Inn, has applied to the Township Council
of the Township of Scotch Plains, In
the County of Union and Sate of New

jersey, for a renewal of Plenary Retail
Consumption License for premises at
Corner of Park Avenue and Front
Street, In said Township,

The officers ind directors of the
corporation are as follows;
Peter Keoluris, President

SO Country Club Lani, Springfield
George Koolurij, Secretary

50 Country Club Lane, Spi

Georiene Kooluris, Secretary
50 Country Club Lane, Sprintfleld

Qeerge p. Koolurls, Treasurer
50 Country Club Lane, Springfield
Objections, If any, should be made

Immediately in writing to Helen Reidy,
Township Clerk, of the Township of
Scotch plains, In the County of Union
and a»te of New jersey,

OLD STAGE HOUSE INN, INC.
Cor. Park Ave,, and Front St.
Scotch Plains, N.J.

The TIMES; June 6 »nd 13, 1974

1'hu officers aiuUliiei-iprMofilwcur-
puratioil .Hi? ,is follows:
Nicholas Oaratiiievi, I'IVSIIILMII

SOS Purest li.l.,
Si-otih Hams, N.J.

Nifhulas Itiiegerl, Vliv President
ZM2 Hh-L-hwowl Ct.,
S.'oii:li IHains, N,J,

John Nlarquardt. l>iM5lirer
-H Farlev Asenuu,
Fanwuo.1, N.J,

Amerigo Chuv-chio, I'in3iu-i.i| Swv.
117 ilyrd Avenue,
Seoich plains, N.J.

Thumas L, Pu'i r iuri , Corr. Sec-v.
-IDS Stout Avenui;,
Scotch plains, N.j .

Michael DiFrancesco, Trustee
l«51 Mountain Ave,,
Scotch Plains, N.J.

Re«o DINlio, Trustee
191 Tudor Oval,
Westfield, N j .

Ralph DINlio, Trustee
2291 Belviderc Ave.,
Scotch plains, N. j .

Guide Barattuccl, Trustee
J3A Sycamore Ave,,
Scotch Plains, N.J,
Objections, If any, should be made

immediately In writing to Helen Reidy,
Township Clerk of the Township of
Scotch Plains, in the County of Union
and State of New jersey.

ITALO-AMERICAN
MUTUAL BENEFIT
LABORER'S SOCIETY, INC.

,1976 Valley Avenue,
Scotch Plains, N.I,

NICHOLAS BARATTUCC1. President
The TIMES, June 6 and 13, 1974
FEES: $12.24 E Q C h

NOTICE OF INTENTION
TAKE NOTICE that .Mountain

Range View Corporation, trading as
Stanbery Inn has applied to the Town-
ship Council of the Township of Scotch
Plains in the County of Union and State
of New jersey for the renewal of a
Plenary Retail Consumption License
for premises situated it 1961 -1°85
Route 22 in said Township.

The officers and directors of the
corporation are as follows:
Anne E, Veneilo. President

212SMaplevlew Ct,,
Scotch Plains, N.J,

Anne E, Venezio. executrix of estate
of George Veneiio Secretary
2125Maplevi6wCi.,
Scotch Plains, New jersey
Objections, if any, should be made

immediately in writing to Helen Reidy,
Township Clerk of the' Township of
Scotch plains. In the County of Union
and State of New jersey,

MOUNTAIN RANGE VIEW CORP.
2125 Mapleview Ct.,
Scotch Plains, N.J.
ANN E. VENEZIO. President

The TIM 65: June 6 *nd 13, 1974
S: 17 .20 Each

NOTICE OF INTENTION
T*.KE NOTICE that jsmes Galbfalih,

s
• '. "f, T'j-f.'.r.ij, '.
:*^ C^-vv fj. fj*iif
"••:- \h-:-, > \',T i -

tert h-

s, hss pp
Viweh Plilns, in

r' %fyj iM: Srat^ of
-ifiiil 'j' 4 Htr.iry
Llt^.TS^ f^r p r t -

IT;'. E. Print '*•.

s, If/ , %i,r,-M 'Ji mv'.k
lmrv.dia:«ly in 'witin^ \u Htltn ReWy,
To-«i3hip Cl':fr 5,f tne Tt<«i-.hlp rA
Scotch Plains, in the County 'A Union
and &ate of Nsw jersey,

JAMEJ. OALrshArni
17H E, From St.
Scotch Plains, N. j ,

The TIMES: Jum <i. and 13, 1974
FEES: 14,56 Eueh

NOTICE OF INTENTION
TAKE NOTICE that Michael Balak,

trading as Qalak's Liquors, has applied
to the Township Council of the Town-
ship of Scotch Plains, In the County
of Union and the state of New Jersey
for the renewal of a plenary Retail
Distribution License for premises
situated at 1700 E, 2nd St., , In said
Township,

Ofjectlons, if »ny, should be made
immediately In writing to Helen Reidy.
Township Clerk of the Town*hlp of
Scotch Plaint, In the County of Union
and State of New jersey,

MICHAEL BALAK
1700 E, 2nd Street
Scotch Plains, N.J,

The TIMES, June 6, and 13, 1974
FEES: $4,B0 Each

NOTICE OF INTENTION
TAKE NOTICE that the Italo-Amerl-

can Mutual Benefit Laborer's Society,
Inc., has applied to the Township Coun-
cil of the Township of Scotch plains,
in [he County of Union and State of New
Jersey for the renewal of a Club
Liquor License for premises situated
g[ Valley Avenue in said Township.

NOTICE OF INTENTION
. TAKE NOTICE THAT PARK BEV-
ERAGE STORE, A Corporation, t/a

. PARK BEVERAGE, has applied to the
Township Council and Mayor of the
Township of Scotch Plains, County
of Union and state of New Jersey for
a renewal of Plenary Retail Distribu-
tion license for premises situated at
373-375 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains,
New jersey.

The following are the directors, of-
ficers and stockholders holding more
than ten per centum (101) of Slock of
said corporation:
Bernardino D, Lopei, VanNest Drive,

Mirtlnsville, N. j .
Joseph D. D'AnnunzIo, 1 James Court,

Scotch Plains, N.J.
Karl Koien, Je., 7 Edgewood Ave-

nue No., Wast Orange, N.J.
Alba Mauriello,- 42 Crestview Drive,

South Orange, N.J.
Martin Saks, 14 Epping Drive, Cran-

ford, New jersey.
Objections, If any, should be made

immediately in writing to;
Helen M, Reidy,
Township Clerk
pafk Avenue
Scotch Plains, New jersey

PARK BEVERAGE STORE,
A Corporation
t/a PARK BEVERAGE
373-375 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains, New jersey

The TIMES; June 6 and 13, 1974

Nona; OF INII;NnoN
I'AKIi NtinCH that the I'ark Rx

rlmrm.icv, Inc. trailmp as the I'ark
Rs phiii-mai-y has applliil in tin" Town-
ship Council of the Township uf Srnti-h
Plains in I hi; County of Union anil Stall!
of New jei-sevforthei-eiicw.il of a I'lcn-
,iry Retail Distribution License for
premises situated Jt ISO Park .wumie
In said Township.

Offu-u-rs ami cllrwtois an- as fol-
lows:
Mayer A, Fru-man

22M Newark Ave,
Scotch Plains, N.j.

Donald E. CvNltzlo, Sec-rreas,
1473 prospect St.,
Scotch Plains

Elsa Freiman, Vlce-I'residuiit
2J51 Newark Ave,
Scotch Plains. N.j,
Objections, If any, should be made

immediately in writing to Helen Reidy,
Township Clerk of thu Township of
Scotch Plains, In the County of Union,
and State of New jersey,

PARK Rs PHARMACY, INC,
450 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains, N,J.

The TfMES; June 6 and 13, 1974
FEES: f7 .44 Each

NOTICE OF INTENTION
TAKE NOTICE that Old Heidelberg,

Inc., a corporation, trading as East
Winds, has applied to the County of
Union and State of New Jersey for the
renewal of a Plenary Retail Consump-
tion License, for premises at 2377
Route 22 in said Township,

Officers and Directors of ilia cor-
poration are as follows:
Donaldlna Lee, president

59 Wetumpka Lano,
Watehung, N.J,

Jeffrey Lee, See. - Treaj,
59 Wetumpka Lane,
Watchunj, N.J,

Jim Loe, Vice President
59 Wetu "ka Lane,
Watchung, N. j .
Objections, If any, should be made

Immediately in writing to Helen Reidy,
Township Clerk of the Township of
Scotch Plains in the County of Union
and State of New Jersey.

OLD HEIDELBERG FNC.
DONALDINA LEE, President
2377 Route 22
Scotch Plains, N.j .

The TIMES: June 6 ind 13, 1974
FEES; $7 ,20 E o e h _

NOTICE OF INTENTION
TAKE NOTICE that the GOUDRIC,

INC, trading as Arrow Lounge, his
applied to the Township of Scotch
plains, in the County of Union and State
of New Jersey, for the renewal of a
plenary Retail Consumption License,
for premises situated at 144 Terrlll
Road, in said Township,

Officers of the corporailon are as
follows:
Thomas A. Ricciuti,-President

2005 Crand St.,
Scotch plains,N.J,

Viola Rlceiutl, Secretary-Treasurer
2005 Grand St.,
Scotch Plains,N.j.

Mlehele Riecluil Helder
1201 East Front St..
No. Plalnfield, N. j .
Objectloni, If any, ihould be made

in wrltini Immediately, to Helen Reidy.
Township Clerk of the Township of
Scotch Plains, County of Union and State
of New jersey.

THOMAS A. RICCIUTI
144 Terrill Road
Scotch Plains, N . j .

The TIMES: June 6 and 13, 1974
FEES: $7 ,20 Each

F E E S : $9.12 Each

NOTICE OF INTENTION
TAKE NOTICE that Columbian Club

of Westfield has applied to the Town-
Ihlp of Scotch Plains, In the County of
Union and Sate of New jersey for the
renewal of a Club Liquor License for
premisus Situated at 2400 North Avenue
in the said Township.

The officers and directors are as
follows;
Th&mas H. Murphy, President

2247 Shawnee Path,
Scotch Plains, N.J.

Richard L. Matus, V, president
917 Fanwood Ave,,
Westfleld, N.J.

James F, Rankln, Treasurer
910 North Ave.,
Westfleld, N.J,

jo»eph Sieliga, Secretary
918 Cleveland Ave.,
Westfield, N,j,

William Behrens, Trustee
34 Tamaques Way,
Westfield, N . j .

John Brennan, Jr., Trustee
573 Cumberland St.,
Westfield, N.J.

Edwin Magee, Trustee
419 E, Dudley Ave,,
Westfield, N. j ,

William P. McSweeney, Trustee
600 Hort St.,
Westfield, N. j .

John Morrison, Trustee
410 First St.,
Weslfield, N. j .

Lauls Young, Trustee
40B William St.,
Scotch Plains, N.J,
Objections, If any, should be made

immediately in writing to Helen Reidy,
Township Clerk of the Township of
Scotch plains, in the County of Union
and State of New Jersey.

COLUMBIA CLUB .OF WESTFIELD
2400 North Ave,, Westfleid, N.J.
THOMAS H, MURPHY, President

The TIMES; June 6 and 13, 1974
FEES: 112 ,00 E a c h

TOSVNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE

At a regular meeting of the Township
Council of the Township of Scotch
Plains held on June S, 1974 In the Mu-
nlcipal Building, Scotch Plains, the fol-
lowing decisions were rendered:

Accepted the recommendation of the
Board of Adjustment and granted per-
mission to the CJuick-Chek Stores and
Cooper's Hardware, Inc., 1928-30
Weslfield Avenue, Scotch Plains to
erect a free standing sign, in accord-
ance with application plans and speci-
fications, on Lo: 1, Block 44, 1928-30

. Weslfield Avenue, Scotch Plains, B-l
business zona, contrary to the require"
ments of Section 126-15B of the Zoning
Ordinance, subject tothefollowln|con»
ditioni;
1, That the s i p be no higher than the

building i.e., fourteen feet,
2, That the QuickChek sign be re -

duccd to 4' n 6',
3, That Coopur's sign be reduced to

2' x 6' and have the word "Hard-
ware" added,

4, That the space between the Quick-
Chek sign and Cooper's sign be
between 3 and 6".

5, That the distance from ground lev-
el to the bottom of Cooper's sign
be at least 8',

6, That a timer be used on Qulck-
Chek sign timed to go off at 11:50
p.m.

7, That the Cooper sign be turned
off at closing lime, i.e., 6 p.m.

Accepted the recommendation of ihe
Board of Adjustment and granted per-
mission to the Coastal Croup Mana-
gement Corporation, 1429 Hylan Boule-
vard, Staten Island, N.Y. to erect a
free standing sign, in accordance with
application plans and jpecificalions, at
the Burger King Restaurant to be er-
ected on Lots 2 and 3, Block 143,
2510 U. S, Highway No. 22, Scotch
Plains, B-2 business zone, contrary to
the requirements of Section 126-ISB
of the Zoning Ordinance, subject to
Ihe following conditions;
1. That the old sign pre»enily stand-

Ing on the property be removed.
2. That ihe height of ihe sign be no

greater than the height of the build-
ing when constructed,

3. That the sign be lighted no later
than 11:00 p.m.

4. Thai the sign be placed in front
of the building so as not to be
visible to residential properties
lo the rear of the subject property,

5. That the interior lighting in the
sign be of a low intensity nature,

HELEN M. REIDY,
Township Clerk

The TIMES; June 13, 1974
¥EES: i lS .BO

TUWNSiiir oirw,:orcii PLAINS
NH'i'lCl-: is hureliy given that at a

mci'ilni' of Mil! Township CunniMI of tin;
ruwushlp uf Scotch l'lJlns. held In
tin- CuuiK-11 Cliamliei-S in Mie Municipal
IliiililmR uf s a l l 1 Township mi Weil-
ni.---il.iv. June 5. I" 7 1 (here was Intru-
ili.i-LHi, i-e.ul for ihe first rime, and
IVBieil on •nii-li first 1-iMiliiiK. an or-
illn.inee. a true copy thL-reuf is prln-
Uui below: and tliat said TownshlDCniHi.
ell diil then and ihijre fu the stated
meeting uf snlil Township Council toliu
held on the evening of Tuesday. June
18, 1974, beginning at ulght-thlrty
o'clock as the linie and the said Conn,
ell Chambers as the place, or anytime
and place to which a meeting for thu
further consideration of such ordinance
shall from time to time be adjourned,
and all persons Interested will be given
an opportunity to be heard concerning
such ordinance.

The said ordinance as introduced and
passed on first ruadlng as aforesaid
Is in the following words and fijures:
AN ORDINANCE TO AlM'UOI'RIATl!
11 Hi SUM OF $2(1,000 FROM Tl 11; CAI ' -
ITAL IMHROVUMUNT FUNOFOUT111£
RESURFACING OF SliNCERPLACi: IN
•mi-: TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS.

BE AND II' ISIIIiKliOYORIJAINED
by iheTownslilpCouiu II of the Township
uf Scotch Plains, County of Union and
State of New Jersey, that the sum of
$20,000 lie and the same Is hereby
appropriated from Revenue Sharing En-
titlement Period January 1, 1973 to
June JO, 1973 frum the Capital Im-
provement Fund for the resurfacing
of Senger Place, to Install curbs and
construct a parking lot around the
Northside Fire House and adjacent
lo the Municipal Building Annex, to i n -
clude Installation of thirty-five (35'}
feet of storm sewer line and two (2)
inlets, as a general improvement to
thu Township,

This Ordinance to take effect twenty
(20) days after final publication.

Township of Scotch Plains
HELEN M. REIDY
Township Clerk

Thu TIMES: June 13. 1974
FEKS= 1 1 3 . 2 0

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

At a special public hearing of Ihe
Board of Adjustment of the Township
of Scotch Plains, held June S, 1974,
in the municipal building, 430 Park
Ave,, Scotch plains, N.J., the follow-
Ing decision* were rendered;

Granted permission to Billy Easley,
1740 Front St., Scotch Plains, N. j . .
to use a trailer for living purposes -
for sis months on Lot 2, Block 38,
1740 Front St., Scotch Plains, B-l
lone, contrary to Section 126-JI of the
zoning ordinance.

Granted permission to Richard Dob-
ynl, 13S1 Craymiil Dr., Scotch Plains,
N.J., to use a trailer for living pur-
pojes for six months on Lot 7, Block
294, 1381 Graymill Dr., Scotch Plains,
R-2 zone, contrary to Section 126-21
of the zoning ordinance.

Denied the appeal of Snuffy-Han-
tagls Enterprises, Park Ave.. Scotch
Plains, N.j.i for a re-hearing of pre-
vious appeal for permission to estab-
lish a parking lot and erect a ground
sign on Lots 1, 2, 3, 7, 8, 12 and 16,
Park and Mountain Aves., Scotch
Plains, B-2 and R-3A zones, contrary
to Section 126-19 and 126-ISB of the _
zoning ordinance.

The files pertaining to these appeals
are in the office of the Board of Ad-
justment, 430 Park Ave,, Scoteh Plains,
N.J., «nd are available for public in-
spection during regular office hours.

FRANCES R. ANDERSON
Clerk of the Board of Adjustment

The TIMES: lune 13, 19?4
FEES: 19 .84

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed proposals will be received by

the Secretary of the Scotch Plalns-
Fanwood Board of Education at ths
Administrative Offices, 1800 East Sec-
ond Street, Scotch plains, New Je r -
sey on Monday, June 24, 1974 at 2;Q0
p.m., prevailing time, at which lime
proposals will be publicly opsned and
read aloud for printing requirements
for the school year 1974-75,

Specifications may be obtained by
making application at the office of
the Secretary.

The Board reserves the right to
reject any or all bids and to waive
immaterial Informalities,

MICHAEL R. KLICK, Secretary
Seoich Plalns-Fanwood
Board of Education

The TIMES: June 13, 1974
FEES: S5.2B

We're Sorry
Because of severe space1

limitations we are _un_̂
able to include our usual
page of Religious Notices
in this issue of the Times

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

SERVING
SCOTCH PLAINS

AND FANWOOD
SINCE 1897

318 E. BROAD ST.
WESTFIELD

FRED H. BRAY. JR.. MGR.

233-0143
12 SPRINGFIELD AVE

CRANFORD
W M . A . D O T L E . M G R

276-0092

how TO
discpvER
God's
qOOONESS.
By seeking the spiritual
meaning of the Bible,
you can find new views
of God's goodness and
power. This discovery can
bring better health,
happier relationships,
greater joy.
Oneway to find the
Scriptures' spiritual
meaning is through the
Bible Lessons in the
Christian Science
Quarterly, Each week's .
lesson has passages from
the Bible and the Christian
Science textbook —
Science and Health with
Key to the Scriptures
by Mary Baker Eddy.
You're welcome to read
the Bible Lesson here, or
borrow books to study at
home. Stop in this week.
Find out how much the
Bible can mean to you.
FIRST CHURCH ^

CHRIST, SCIRNTIST
Fanwood /Scotch Plains
Church; 257 Midway Avenue
Reading Room:
1816 East Second Street

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

A 2 Grave Plot in
HILLSIDE CEMETERY

Woodland Ave., Plalnfield PL6-1729

All Lots Bold in Fully Developed Armas

And Include perpetual Core

Payment Terms Arranged

Office on Grounds Open 9 to 4:30 Daily
Saturdays 9 to 12 Tel. PL6-1729



NOTICE OF INTENTION
TAKE NOTICE that Anthony Franeii

lYiano, trading Si Clunvluw Manor,
has applied to thu Townihlp Council of
llui Township of Scotch Plains, In the
County of Unlun and Slate of New Jsr-
scy for the runuwal of a Plenary Retail
Consumption License for premises sit-
uated at 3376 North Avenue, In sale!
rownshlp.

Objections, If any, should lie maj«
Itnfnedlaielv In writing to Helen Roidv,
Township Clerk of the Township of
Scotch Plains, In the County of Union
anil State of New Jersey,

ANTHONY FRANCIS TRIANO
2376 North Avenue
Scotch plains, N,J,

Pit- TIM US: Juni; 6 and 1J, 197.1
in;ES: 14.BO Each

Degrees For

Local Police
On Saturday, June 8, 1974,

three members of the Scotch
Plains Police Department, De-
tective Lieutenant John Trem-
bicki, Sergeant Thomas Gulp and
Sergeant Thomas DiQuollo, were
awarded Associate Degrees In
Police Science at Union College
In Cranford, New jersey.

Lieutenant Tremblcki joined
the Department in 1951 and ser-
ved in the Patrol Division until
being assigned to the Detective
Bureau in 1961. In 1961 he was
honored by the New jersey Crime

prehension of 2 men wanted in
connection with the murders of 2
women in Plainfield, N,j.

The Lieutenant, who Is mar-
ried and the father of 3 daugh-
ters, intends to continue his stu-
dies at Kean College.

Sergeant Thomas Gulp who re-
sides at 2535 Smith Street, Scotch
Plains with his wife and 2 child-
ren, began his employment with
the local Department in 1962 and
has served In both the patrol and
Detective Divisions, He is pre-
sently assigned as a Patrol Ser-
geant and recently received an
Award from the Eastman Kodak
Company and the Tri-State Iden-
tification Association for out-
standing Photography Work in

Sergeant Thomas DiQuollo, the
son of Thomas and Frances Di
Quollo of 376 Cook Avenue, Scotch
Plains resides at 85 Briarwood
Path in Clark, N,J, He was edu-
cated locally having attended St,
Bartholomew The Apostle Ele-
mentary School and graduated
from Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School in 1959,

Sergeant DiQuollo joined the
Police Department in Febru-
ary of 1967 after his discharge
from the United States Air Force
where he served In Vietnam, He
has attended numerous Police
Training Schools and also served
in both the Patrol and Detective
Divisions, He, like Sergeant
Gulp, is also presently assigned

Two Killed...
Continued From P.ige 3

and Westfield assisted in the
Eran3portation,

The recommendations to the
freeholders suggest curve warn-
ing signs from both directions,
reflector delineators on both
sides of North Avenue, in the
curve area, painting of black ma-
cadam curb to a more visible
white, and increased overhead
lighting on the curve.

Know Her?
Two things make a woman

happy—a husband and some-
one to comoare him with.

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED INSTRUCTION

"EARN MONEY AT HOME"
Answer phone in your 'own home. Scotch plains Realty
office needs someone to receive incoming phone calls
a few hours each evening and part day Sunday, No
soliciting - no sel l ing- just incoming calls and relay
messages.

If interested phone or write -322-5800 or P, 0. Box 100,
Scotch Plains, N.J. 07076.

PIANO LESSONS
Qualified, experienced teacher
and performer has a few open-
ings. Any level wi l l be con-
sidered. Call 561-3598.

READING TUTOR - Exper-
ienced remedial teacher seeks
Elementary • High School stu-
dents to instruct this summer.
Call evenings 561-0613.

BABYSITTING
2 openings for teachers, pre-
schoolers, meals, sleeping,
play areas, group activities.
References, 322-8956.

CLERK-TYPIST

full lime, for local Civil De-
fense office. Open competi-
tive exam necessary for civ-
il service rating, Appoint-
ment dependent on success-
ful completion of working .
test period prescribed by
law.

Apply to Twp, of Scotch
Plains CD-DO, 430 Park Ave-
nue or call 322-8305."

TWO WORLDS ORGANIZATION
needs a Secretary, full time,
standard skills required. Call

889-4100

TELEPHONE SOLICITOR
Men, thru Thurs., 1 19 5 p.m.,
to work in our office. S3
per hr. Call Mrs. Lisinski,
Friday only - 753-4444.

AVON
sap..,

HAVE A SUMMER FLING with
the money you earn in Spring,
Earn extra dollars selling Avon
products now. Take a trip,
buy a car or do somethmg
really giddy this summer. For
details^ call: Mrs, Muller

ATTENTION
PARENTS

WORLD BOOK is now hiring
for part or full time sales
work. As a representative
^ou can earn your set of

"World Book,-Child Craft,
Dictionary, Atlas and
Cyclo-Jeacher plus gener-
ous commissions. No in-
vestment, No experience
necessary, call 572-3354
after 5 P.M. L-11

CAT OWNERS
Going on vacation? Board
your cat with us, low rates,
best of care, 755-2800.

FREE Vi German Shepherd pup
3 mos. old. All shots, very
friendly, loves children

322-8556.

LOST DOG
Brown and black mixed Husky.
21/z feet high. Answers to
Kelly, Fanwood Tag 751,
Reward. Call 322-6797-

LQST 6/7/74 Male, long-
haired Chihuahua, brown with
black markings, in the vicinity
of Hunter Ave,, S.p.-Fanwqod.
Broken hearted child. Call
322-5322 anytime.

MERCHANDISE

PLANT PARTY- Having a
party? Why not a plant party
for your home or organization.

For information
Call 889-4253

Collector's Itsml
10 artist easels -,

designed and made |
by MAXWELL STEWART |

SIMPSON I
by appointment |
phone 322-7826 j

FOR SALE SERVICES

LIONEL TRAINS, complete
sets from $10. Very large
assortment of extra items;
transformers, engines, cars,
scenery, switches, etc. All
guaranteed. 752-4528..

GOLF CLUBS, Faultless -
Amega, 1973 set. Irons 2-9
PW & SW Wood - 1 - 3 - 4 - 5 .
Reasonably priced. 753-9044,

WOMAN'S SCHWINN Colle-
giate 5 speed bicycle approxi-
mately 2i,2 years old. Good
condition." 540.00

Call 889-5346

MOVING • must sell immedia-
tely 18 Cu. Ft. Gibson refrig-
erator, 1 yr, old, best offer.

322-7669

1973 HARLEY-DAVIDSON
TX125; 2 sprockets; 1 for
road, 1 off; 1789 mi., excellent
condition. Call 322-7885 or
467-6181,

CRANFORD DOG
GROOMING

115 N Union Ave
Cranford

»•• ALL DOGS96'
Quality Grooming, reasonable
rates, kindness assured • 58.00
S9.00 and up. 276-6233

UTOS FOR SALE

CONTINENTAL-MARK Ml
Purchased at end of 1970
Model year and carefully
driven less than 20,000
miles. Black, luxurious red
leather interior. A $10,000
car for $4,000. Call after

LOST

REWARD • Gold Heart locket
lost in the vicinity of Glen^
wood Rd, Saturday, Senti-
mental reasons. .Call 889-7499

COPIES 10c
Copy anything • checks,
books, papers, etc, at PARK
Rx PHARMACY, 450 Park
Ave., Scotch Plains.

~" EMPLOYMENT
WANTED

I AM A MATURE, well recom-
mended baby sitter for week-
ends and vacations • Call
322-8472,

BABYSITTING
2 openings for teachers pre-
schoolers. Meals, sleeping,
play areas, group activities,
references 322-8956,

EXPERIENCED LADY will
pick up and deliver ironing.
Reasonable, 753-4396,

MERCHANDISE
WANTED

WANTED - Craftsmen hand-
made gifts, new store open-
ing in two^ weeks in Scotch
Plains. Excellent location.
Only I craftsman accepted
for each craft. 549-7372 •
549-2910

SERVICES

APPLIANCE REPAIRS
Washers, driers, dish washers,
refrigerators, freezers, stoves,
air.-oonditioners, sewing ma-
chines, vacuums. Reasonable,
reliable, courteous. Call
247-7565 or 247-2002 anytime,

HME
1NPMVIBERT CO., ISC.

Additions - Kitchens - Porches
Roofing and %\A\ng •; Play-
ooms. Aluminum Gutters and

Leaders. (We do the complete
ob), 25 years of satisfactory
ervice. Member Chamber of

Commerce; 7-day, 24 hour ser-
vice. Route No. 22 at the
Somerset St. overpass, North
Plainfield - PL6-4418,

FREE ESTIMATES &
YEARS TO PAY. If DesirecL

NAME IMPRINTED on 100
inform als - S6.00, Call Keith
Kam'metiky, Z33-Q039 after
6:30 p.m. please.

PIANO TUNER
Concert Tuner for major N,Y.
T.V, network. Prepared
pianos for N.Y. Metropolitan,
Member Piano Technician
Guild. Rebuilder, buys and
sells, tone and touch regulat-
ing; all repairs. Call Robert
Young 755-1120.

HAVE YOUR

PRESCRIPTIONS
FILLED AT

STATE FARM
LECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL

BCPAinS
ALTERATIONS 4
FULL HOUSE
POWER INSURANCE ;

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
Roofing • Gutters -; Siding
Additions • Alterations •

Quality work, reas-
Tree estimates,

Painting,
enable,
654-5947.

IMPROVEMENT CO . INC .
Route 22, North Plainfield
at u*a Sssarial SI. s**rp»a

PL 6-4418
Additions - Kitchens

Play Raems Raoimg 6 Sidinq

Complete H§me Modernisations
FREE ESTIMATES

HI Yrc pi Ssuslsetsfy Service
Membgr sf Chamber of Commerce

TIRMITI CONTROL INC,
Fiee Estimate!
Piinted Specifications
U Cars
Rest Control

All Work Done To
VA & FHA Specifications

FOR SERVICE CAUL

322-6283 3791986

Lie. HO. 1989

Vincent DfStefonjS^
SCOTCH PLAINS

f a n i s
233-49_9ji

Use Your Master-Chargs
233-2200 Ffee Delivery

ll75~SOUTH.AVE.1 WEST
WESTFIELD

Open Doily Til 10 P.M.
Sunday Til 6-.30 P.M.

PERSONAL
MRS. SARAH

HEADER AND ADVISOR
Establi ihid 17 Yeats
214A Watchuni AV§-

Opp. Post Office

Plainfield, N.J.
For App, PLS-iBSO
Available for Groups

For the Best and
Latgest Seloction of
Pipes, Pipe Tobaccos,
Cigars and Smokers'

Requisites

BRICK CORNER

PIPE SHOP
SPARK cor. NORTH AVE.
1 PLAINFIELD

Transportation
Service
Airports

Bus

Piers

Garris Mciiveen

233-4715

NEWSPAPERS
WANTED FOR

RECYCLING

FREE REMOVAL

CALL

232^0850

J, Aiigaier
ELECTRICIAN
Any £ All Electrical

Installations

You name it, w i do it
and at reasonable puces

Call 464-2287

ROBERT DE WYNGAERT
141 SOUTH A V E , ,

FANWOO'D, N .J , 07023
BUS. 322-4373
RES, 233-5B28

Stile Firm Muluil Xulomobilc
Injurinct Co

Stilt Firm Life Inturinct Co
Stitt Farm Fire and Ciui l ty Co
'Te Q H i e t l s : B l Q Q m i n q ' p n , I l l i n o i s

RAYMOND E.
WHEELER
PRESCRIPTION

OPTICIAN
ADams 3-5512

D A I L Y 9iOO T O Si3O
THURSDAYS 9 TO 9

110 CENTRAL AVE. WESTFIELD

T i R M I N A L
MILL END STORES, INC.

Cusiom-Modo
DRAPERIES & SUPCDVERI -

Lsige
Selaclian ol Fabrics
By Yord ar Boll •
Posm Rubber Head-
quarters • Drapery
Hardware INTER-
IOR DECORATING
SPECIALISTS

CALL SM-94li
V62 StuyveMfll Av«. Union

MMmm

MRS. WALTERS
Readsr and Advisor
Spiritualist » Tarr^t
Card And Crystal

Ball Reading
LUCKY DAYS ANU
LUCKY NUMBERS

169 E BROAD ST,
WESTFiELD

233-1281

Bought, Sold and

Exehangfd

ALL CUNSMITHING
DONE ON PREMISES

GUN SHOP
6S6-3iB9

22Bi SPRINGFIELD AVE., UNION

V.A. CARNEVALE • ?AINT=
ING specializing in interior
and exterior painting and de-
corating.' Very reasonable.
References. Fully insured..
Call 968-0467.

THIS SPACR
FOR SALE

CALL 322-5266

PAINTING • SPECIALIZING
IN INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
SPRAY & BRUSH. FREE ES-
TIMATES. REASONABLE &
IMMEDIATE. 757-4442 , 756-
4143. anvtime.

HOUSE NEED PAINTING? 2
college men - estimates nego-
tiable. Experienced painters.
Call 889-9275 or 233-8371
Ask for Mike,

J. & J. BROS. PAINTING
Exterior and interior; free es-
timates; insured; reasonable.
Call after S p.m. • 322-1852

UNIQUE ENTERTAINMENT
banjo piano team - we play,
sing old time tunes, ragtime,
blues, ballads, popular, etc.
Call anytime 889-5302.

TILE FLOORS CLEANED,
WAXED AND POLISHED. Ex-
cellent Work, Reasonable
Rates, Call 755-8154 after
_6 P.M.

WASH & WAX FLOORS, win-
dow cleaning. Evening and
weekend work wanted. Reas-
onable rates. Free estimates.
Hall Mr. Serge 322-4058,

TO PLACE A
CLASSIFIED AD

CALL 322-5266
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This home at 2371 Longfellow Avenue, Scotch Plains has just been
sold for Mrs, Marjorie Moore, The property was Multiple Listed
through the Westfield Board of Realtors and the sale negotiated
by Mrs, Joy Brown of joy Brown, Inc., 112 Elm Street, Westfield,

Inflation Leaves Many
Homeowners Undermsured

Do you know what it %vould cost to replace your house today,
before you answer, consider how long ago you tried to make such
an estimate, •

ifEven if it was as little as a
year ago, your figures probably
are out of date, according to
the insurance information Insti-
tute,

A brief look at some elements
of the Consumer Price Index of
the U.S. Department of Labor
show why.

For instance, these statistics
shosv that $100 worth of con-
struction in 1967 would have cost
$152 In December, 1973, an in-
crease of more than 50 per cent.

Later CPI figures for specific
areas of home construction and
maintenance paint an even dar -
ker picture.

For instance, $100 worth of
house maintenance and repairs
in 1967 would have cost $162.20
in March, 1974, Figures for
the same period show that the
cost had risen to $145.10 for the
commodities used in house main-
tenance and repair- $169,60 for
the services needed in house
maintenance and repair; $179.30
for repainting living and dining
rooms; $180,50 for reshingling
roofs, and $159.50 for residing
houses.

With these skyrocketing costs,
the institute says that you may
find yourself faced with repair
and reconstruction costs that far
exceed your insurance coverage,
This would be particularly true
If you have not checked your
coverages for several years.

The spiralinginflation has been
aggravated by the shortage of
petroleum, which is a necessary
infredlent in and the basic pr i -
mary fuel used for the production
of such things as heating and
electrical insulation, plumbing
materials and roof tiles.

It is surprising how many
homeowners fail to realize that
their insurance protection is in-
adequate. An analysis of fire
losses on homes in one state,
for example, reveals that only one
homeowner in three carried en-
ough insurance to cover even one-
half the replacement value of his
house.

Assuming that it would cost
530,000 to replace your house at
today's swollen prices, how much
insurance should you carry on it?
Since you will collect no more
then the face amount of your
policy should you have a total
IOE-, it is easy to see the ad-
visability of not having coverage
in excess of your home's full
value.

Most persons who own their
own homes have them insured
under a special package policy
commonly called a homeowners
policy. This policy is alsoavail-
ablc to those persons who rent
homes or apartments and thus
need insurance only on their per-
sonal property or to protect them
against any liability which they
may incur as the result of any-

one being injured in their home.
Within the package of cov-

erages in the homeowners policy
is a clause called the replacement
cost provision.

This provision gives the pro-
perty owner an added advantage
when it comes to claims for
partial damages to his house.
If he carr ies insurance at 80
per cent of value or more (in
case of a $30,000 ' home this
would be $24,000) claims involv-
ing damage to the building are
settled on the basis of the full
cost of replacing or repairing.
In other words, no deductions
would be made for depreciation,
as is customary in settling in-
surance losses.

If his insurance equals less
than 80 per cent of value, he will
receive less than replacement
cost but in no event less than a c -
tual cash value (replacement cost
less depreciation).

To illustrate further how the
replacement cost provision .
works, let 's see how it would
apply to a specific situation,

Assume that painting and other
interior decorating in a house has
a life of 10 years . Also assume
that smoke damages the interior
of a house, decorated five years
earlier. Under the replacement
cost provision, the full costs of
repainting and redecorating
would be paid by the insurance

Pack 31 Picnics
At Sky top

Cub pack 130 held its annual
Picnic at Skytop on June 5. Mot
dogs and ice cream, old boys and
new recruits, Mothers and
Fathers and Small Fry, Chariot
Races and Sack Races, Awards
and thanks to all the Leaders
and helpers, and a big bonfire
at the end- a rousing time was
iiad by all! Final awards were:
Raymond Miller - Bear; Kevin
Amberg - 2 Silver Arrows; Chris
Keoughan - 1 silver; Eric Boyd -
2 Silver; Dan Slater - 1 Silver;
Stan Kaczorowski - 1 Silver; Rod
Oarrett - Gold Arrow; Steve Fos-
ter - Craftsman and Geologist;
Glenn Boyd -Craftsman and Geo-
logist; Ed King - Craftsman, En-
gineer, and Geologist. Good luck
to all our Webelos advancing to
Scouts- Wayne Albert, Rob Ber-
tucio, Glenn Boyd, Peter Fleck,
Steve Foster, Ed King, Jeff Lyon,
John Nachbur, Tom Quantrllle,
John Scannell, Jeff Sllverman,
Robert Sollitto, and James Un-
derhilll Cubmaster Peter Nach-
bur, who is retiring, wishes you

'all a good summer; it 's been a
very good year.

company. Without the provision,
the insurance company would pay
only one-half of the loss because
the value of the decorating would
have depreciated to one-half of its
original value.

The amount of coverage you
purchase on your dwelling
becomes the basis for determin-
ing amounts of coverage which
are automatically assigned to ap-
purtenant private structures
(garage), personal property, and
additional living expenses while
your house Is being repaired.

If you have chosen the Broad
Form of the homeowners policy
and your house is insured for at
least 80 per cent of its replace-
ment value (in this example $24,
000) your other private s t ruc-
tures are now insured for $2,400
(10 per cent of the dwelling)"
and you have an allowance of
$4,800 (20 per cent of the dwell-
ing) for additional living expen-
ses you may Incur if you're
forced to find temporary hous-
ing after a fire.

The Institute suggests that if
you are not sure of the replace-
ment cost of your home, have your
insurance agent give you the name
of someone who can appraise it
and provide you with this useful
information.

$47 900.

In addition to the attractive living room and bright kitchen with
eating space, are 4 bedrooms, jalousied porch and play space in the
basement for the kiddies. The large lot is great for those lawn par-
ties. Handy tool shad. Owners transferred.

NANCY F, REYNOLDS ASSOCIATES, INC.
REALTORS

RELO/Inter-City Relocation Service

REALTOR* 3 0 2 Eas t B r o a d S t ree t- Westfield, N,J. 232-8300

mmm
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COUNTRY SELECTIONS
Choose Your Town

Wnrchung
New Ranch 5 BRS 3]/z baths I'/i acres

Warren
1 New 4 BR, tk bath Colonial, over Vk. acres
Basking Ridge

Colonial 4 BR IVi bath, I acre
Bedminster

Large Colonial, 4 BR, 2 bath,.5+ acres

Chester Township
English Tudor 5 BRS. IVi bath 2 + acres

$99,500

$93,500

$98,500

$119 500

$132,500

I

Members of Westfield Board of Realtors
{ Opposite Post Office )

549 Park Ave, Scotch Plains, N j

Ivenings
DOROTHEA BAUN - 232-6246
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Mr. and Mrs, Robert Haack, formerly of Royal Oak, MlChigan
are now at home at 671 Westfield Avenue in Westfield, This sale
was negotiated by Trudy Piccirillo of the Thiel Agency Inc of
1248 Route § 22 in Mountainside.

Says Mortgage Financing

No Problem In New Jersey
Jerry Salomons, president of The Berg Agency reports that it

has had no difficulty in placing its VA and FHA mortgages in the
past and that it has contacts which will enable it to handle all of its
government-insured financing for the foreseeable future,

WILLIAM W, SHEPPARD

He explained that even though
interest rates have climbed in
recent months and made conven-
tional mortgages more difficult to
obtain, mortgage banking com-
panies have obtained advance
commitments for VA and FHA
mortgages and are making these
funds available to their good
broker customers.

This financing was arranged
some time ago by mortgage bank-
ers from their traditional sour-
ces, supplemented by funds from
FNMA, In addition. New Jersey
home buyers are particularly
fortunate in that the New Jersey
Mortgage Finance Agency has
made available about $100
million, at below market interest
rates, for residential mortgages
on lower priced homes in the state
this year.

Any buyer eligible for a VA or
FHA mortgage who purchases a
home through The Berg Agency
is now assured of being able to get
a mortgage, Salomone says.
There will be no delays, no long
waiting period to find out if the
mortgage can be funded.

Interest rates on the immedia-
tely available VA and FHA mort-
gages now stand at 8-3/4 per
cent. This rate is not likely to
go down In the near future, the
agency head states.

He declares that there are
other compelling reasons for buy-
ing a home now, Basic prices
for existing homes are going up
steadily at the same steep rate
ai those for new homes. Prices
have risen approximately 50 per
cent over the past five years,
he notes, and a similar increase
is probable- in the five years to
come, If current prices seem
high, the buyer can at least feel
reasonably confident that in
putting his money in a home, he
is putting it where it is least
likely to be eroded by inflation.
And some families who can buv
a home now might find that same
home out of reach a few years
from now.

Court Of Honor

For 18 Scouts

Eighteen scouts and explor-
ers shared 66 rank advance-
ments, merit badge awards, and
troop office appointments at a
court of honor held by Troop 102
and Post 102 at Willow Grove
Presbyterian Church, Thursday
evening, June 6th.

Advancing from First Class
Scout to Star Scout rank were
Richard Amberg, Mark Keoug-
han, David pappas, and Brian
McGuiness, James Ball achie-
ved Second Class Scout rank.
Eagle Scout Timothy O'Neil was
awarded the Bronze Palm for
earning merit badges after
attaining Eagle Scout rank.

In troop elections, William Su-
kovich was named senior patrol
leader for the coming term,
James Norcross, Douglas Baliko,
and George Livanos were desig-
nated as patrol leaders.

Fifteen troop and post
members received a total of 56

Koster & Magee, inc. proudly
announces that William W, Shep-
pard has recently joined the firm,
Mr. Sheppard a Land Investment
h Housing Specialist will head
the Corporate Transferee De-
partment.

A Navy veteran with the Ap-
pollo Spacecraft Recovery Force,
Mr. Sheppard attended Fairleigh
Dickinson University and the Un-
iversity of Rhode Island, Mr,
Sheppard comes to Koater & Ma-
gee with experience as a Real
Estate property manager, stock
and bond broker, and manage-
ment consultant.

He resides with his wife Carol,
a Scotch plains-Fanwood High
School English teacher, at 225
Tlllotaon Road, Fanwood, New
Jersey.

Koster h Magee, Realtors k
Insurers, has been a family pro-
fession since 1920, dealing In
residential, commercial and in-
dustrial real astate; hospitality
consulting, as well as all forma
of insurance,

merit badges. Merit badge re-
cipients among scouts were Brian
McGuiness, Mark Keaughan, Da-
vid Pappas, Douglas Baliko,
James Ball, Timothy O'Neil, An-
drew Patterson, James Nor-
cross, John Baliko, Robert
Fahereholz, John Hunter, and
Michael Timoni. Merit badge
winners among the members of
Post 102 were Jack Lawson, Rob-
ert Ball, and Greg Marge,
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RANCH
Scotch plains ranch, 5 years new, has entrance foyer, 3 bedrooms,
l'/2 baths and CENTRAL AIR conditioning plus economy gas heat-

ing. Call for early appointment . . , 544,900.

RANCH
parkwood section of Scotch Plains on exquisitely treed lot features
3 bedrooms and 2 full baths. Just reduced, so call quick. 557,900,

CONTEMPORARY SPLIT LEVEL
A Fanwood 7 room immaculate split level! Sun deck, modern kitchen
and family room are some of the many inspiring features . . . $45.900.

WARREN TOWNSHIP Horses'!
A marvelous offering in a nearby country setting. The 5 stall barn
goes with this well equipped 3 bedroom, 2 bath, dining room, laundry
room, fireplace, picture window beautiful ranch on 2.83 acres. All
this for $75,000,

SCOTCH HILLS REALTY
AGENCY

tab Eodice & Paul Di Francesco, Jr.
Real tors

Coast-to-cosst resources for
•j homoowners on the move.

OPEN 7 DAYS

Call 372 -4346 any time

1
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S Serving over 60 Communities as Memb*fs of Wsstfield, SomsrMt County, 5
2 Hunterdon ono ploinlield boards. a

1 429 Park Ave,, Scotch Plains |
JilliilliiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiillliliilliiiilliiiiiiiliiiiiiiiliiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilliiiiR

OPFN HOUSE I
•

360 North Avenue, Fanwood |
2 - 4 p-m= Sat, June 15th 1

Come see this attractive owner built 10 year old center hall colonial, |
Raised hearth fireplace in the attractive living room; cherry finished |
kitchen with dishwasher, wall oven, counter top range, table space; 1
formal dining room. Four bedrooms; 2l/i baths. High dry partially I
finished basement with wet bar, 2 car garage. And so convenient for |
schools and transportation, 583,900. i

I

THE JOHNSON AGfiNCY, Inc. |
Realtors |

20 Prospect St. 232-0300 Westflisld §
Members Multiple Listing Westfield nnd Somerset County, =

iiiiiiriiiniliitliiiiiiiniiiiiiiliiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifi

TIRED OF THE
RAT RACE?

We soecializt in farms
and country homes.

Easy Commuting

Call 735-7511
C. ANTHONY

ADLEBERT & CO.
REALTORS
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"IT'S TIME TO BUY!'

322=4400
Be A Wiser Buyer

451 Park Avenue Scotch Plains, N.J.

NEW TO THE MARKET
SEE IT FIRST $47,500

h Wwstfield - Scotch Plains
Mountainside &

Scotch Plains
$76,500!

Custom built by Henry West, this centrally air conditioned home has a
center hall, library, bay window living room, raised hearth fireplace,
kitchen, dining area, family room, 3 good sized bedrooms, ZVi baths and
- a 40' heated free form pool for a summer of fun' Many custom features •
call to see for yourself1, Eva's; 654-5BS6..

WATCHUNG RESERVATION
ADJOINS YOUR PROPERTY

Colonial Scotch plains at its best!! All the woods and trees are
hire to enjoy.

This 2-story, 3 bedroom home features living room fireplace, pan-
nellad den, kitchen --family room, 2 baths and full basement. Garage
attached and many fine plantings in the garden, DO call, this is
really a "natural," Price $64,900,

KOSTER & MAGEE, REALTORS
411 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains

322=6886



We've started construction
on our

4 Drive-in Banking Stations

Soon all Lincoln Federal Savings' customers will have the advantage of
four express drive-in stations in Westfield.
Within moments, your banking transaction will be completed, whether you
use our regular drive-in window or one of the other three easy-to-use
automatically controlled remote drive-in units. You and your teller converse
via close communication circuits.
Plan to use these new facilities as soon as they're completed.

£!tSiCQBi

/

...in the meantime
We invite you to use the temporary
trailer drive-in window located In
our parking lot.

If it is more convenient, why not use the drive-in at our
Scotch Plains office at 361 Park Avenue,

INSURED FOUNDED
1888

V/NG

BROAD AT PROSPECT - WESTFIELD


